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G. T. P. MAKES PURCHASE 

AT BULKLEY RIVER

More Acreage Likely to Be Ac- 
1 quired at-Mission 

Point

(Special .to the Times). 
Vancouver July 4.—The Grand Trunk

->»«>*»'«*> jm» iwwwwfr-. t,1* <>ur"
c hase of six hundred end" forty, acres -Bueno* Ayres,, 
of land on the south slde^ of Bulkley
'rtW -“hl" ‘‘we*
•mce with the Skeen». This will be > 
new townslte, Wtrtch will'take'the place 
of Hazelton, for the rattway will not 
go nearer than three mile» to Basel ton 
and wUf not go at alt on the Haselton 
Bffle of the Bulkley river.

The deal wilt probably be followed 
by the purchase hy the company tram 
the Methodist church of three hundred 
acres at Mission 
Bulkley joins the Skeena. 
the future big townslte 
Skeena valley for the 
pa.ny._______ ______ __

REVENGE for beating.

UKftt»rORD-St:UTT FETO.

London, July 7.- The Times this 
mornlpg publishes a statement to the 
effect that dijyrlng the recent man
oeuvres of the Channel fleet. Admire^ 
Lord Iteresford gtiVe the signal for an 
evolution whW-h. If obeyed, would hive 
brougix*. the crulw'rs^Argyll and Good 
Hope Into collision. Sir Percy iscott. 
however, on board the tr<s»d Hope» the 
statement says, doubted Jhe accuracy 
of tlie signal and retrained from obé> • 
ing it. „

The 6‘ory Is alluded to by, other Lon
don newspapers, but it Is not vprifted. 
and appears to be a part <5f thq cmn- 
paign against Lord Beresford Arising 
out of hia feud with Sir Percy Scott, t

1
BOMBARDMENT OF ASUNCION.

“LtHfafTons of Fpi 
guay Ai

rMgn 
tre C

Power* in Para- 
Damaged,

July T.-Dl^patchee 
received hepe from Formosa near the 
Paraguayan barder state- "TflBT the1 
United State# and Italian legations at 
Asuncion were badly damaged by the 
bombardment and that an lptermedl- 
ator from the legation was killed. The 
United States and Italian ministers 
have presented claims for compensa
tion to. the 'new government.

TRACKED BY LIGHT 
OF MIDNIGHT SON

DRAMATIC STORY OF

FOUL CftIMtIN YUKON

Coroner’s Jury Finds Elfors 
Guilty of Murder of 

Bergman.

point, where the 
This will bé. 

of the upper 
railway com-

r

■t "jgiy v, -
- iTyeir» old. of Burrow: -senbury coun

ty, In dying at his home a« the result 
of knife wounds inflicted hy . Garnett 
Ward In Ormonto. a small village be
tween St. John a ad Fredericton. Ward 
had been beaten by Case’s brother and 
threatened revenge. A warrant* is out 
for him but he lias net yet been cap
tured. •

asslniboia welcomed!

- Port Arthur: Ont.. July 7 -The new 
C. P. H. steamer Asalniboia -arrived 
here at S.15 yesterday morning on the 
first trip from Owen Sound, and was 
given a great reception and a salute 
by all the boats, in the harbor and 
crowds of titisene on the docks. Com
modore Anderson was presented with 

« gfr* udai^srwt** beasd- ef tiada-iuid. 
' "eroWii ■ '**prominent

SHOCKING- "DEATH.

Lloto. Man.. July Smith! a^SfWWW ”
7. — Robert

DEATH ROLL OF T 
“FOURTH" IS MOUNTING

(Speetai -to the Times). t 
Chicago, July 7.—The latest 

“Fourth o.f July” figures show
jUjaatyTMvgJM. Urail
thousand, nine, hundred __ and 
twenty injured. Lockjaw rav-' 
ages will continue to add to the 
lists. The, only northwest 
Tetanus fatality so far reported 

"is that of Artie Bauer, of Rltx- 
. ville, Wash., who died last night 
after being burned . last Friday 
by a toy pistol cartridge.

(Special Correspondence).
Dawson, . June 2d.—The coroner's 

iary on. uua nfc-Akn . 
crimes committed In the Yukon during 

r years, after a lwi|lhf gflttiur 
here returned a verdict ‘that David 
Bergman came to his death from gun
shot wounds, feloniously, unlawfully, 
and wilfully Inflicted by Ned. El fora, 
and that Elfors Is already under ar
rest.”

The Inqaest revealed the fact that 
Bergman, who was murdered for a belt 
of gold 11 miles above Selkirk early 
In June, Jiad made a desperate strug
gle for hie life. Enclosed by dense 
foreats upon rugged ground carpeted 
with- leaves Bergman met his doom. 
Thu murdareç hud hidden the victim’s 

I body in a hollow overcanopied with 
; willows. The boots pTotruding led to 
the discovery. Evidences were forth- 
wwrtyw slum lUitiiti#

shot Hlfl OWN M0THKH.

('alloua New Yorker is Convicted and
Must Hang.

. New York. July Bernard Carlin 
-was convicted of murder In the first 
degree yesterday before Judge Dyke* of 
the County court fit Brooklyn, and sen
tenced to die in the week beginning 
August 1st. Cirlln Is 12 years of age. 
A. few hours after Ms release from 
prison.-he went to his mother’s house 
In Brooklyn and sfaot her to death. 
Carlin pleaded Jack-e* motherly care as 
his excuse for the crime.

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Cupar. Bask., July 7,-Mrs. C. L. Pres
te», of Brandon, who was gertously burn
ed In the fire near here "ok Fhday'night" " 
succumbed to her Injuries this morning

ALL RED ROUTE

SOLDIERS ARE AGAIN

- ALLOWED LIBERTY

Plea of Port Townsend Mayor 

Granted.

Trunk Pacific here, met with a fatal 
accident on a bridge near Minioto. He 
went ahead of the train, but slipped 
and fell on the bridge, the engine 
passing over him. Cutting, off an arm 
and a leg. He died a few “hours I*ter.

THREE OF H. M. SHIPS

TO .GREET ARMADA

Mew Zealand Thinks Prestige

Suffer.

London. July 7.^A special dispatch 
to" the Times from Wellington, N. .Z.. 
notes the disappointment that Is felt, 
ta*re bemuse only three vessels of the 
Australian squadron will participate in 
efr* welcome tp the American fleet. “It 
adds that Commander Cutehley, secre
tary of the Navy League, states that 
be does not view this with pleasure, 
because Great Britain ought to receive 
the American# with- ar. equal force vf 
warships, otherwise the comparison 
will be to Great Britain’s disadvan
tage. •__________

FATALLY INJURED

IN SCAFFOLD COLLAPSE

***WWï»www*'**w “*3$H§!Trnlfyrt

insw nIiih ‘Tilt wstMewgi retm
»»»♦- had stood by*-and--overeowie Ms 

j victim with' a merciless fire from two 
I rifles. Six bullets had struck the head 
of Bergman. Four had entered hie 

: skull. .One ricochet ted from the top of 
[the left side of the head, while the 
i sixth pierced his cheek and jmee. The 
1 arm was also pierced with a. ball That 
! death did not reeult sooner waa dba 

to the fact that the rifles used were 
of small calibre. Anderson, the ma» 
who fled .frvm the scene of theXrtme 
With », bullet wound tn his J«W, told 
the dramatic story of Elfors* guilt.

The detail# of the man hunt through 
the Yukon wilds lasting 24 hours when 
10# miles were covered In a canoe was 
told tn matter of fact strlfln by Con
stable* Thompson and Pftsaack of the 
H. N.w M. p. How «hausted after

'St Sffatnvt: after stationing a 
with a powerful g tan to watch 
Elfors. Favored by the light of the 
midnight sun a boat was seen passing 
at 2 a tn.. the trail was picked up 

finally run to
Port Townserhd, July 7.-Upon .he re- ^ |teM on the baBk. Xnother 

presentation of the prominent men and , ffature of the lnquest m the bhns. 
the mayor In this city., the commander j ,[,k of yyfors to view the corpse of 
of the artillery district revoked t(oj, the murdered man. Without a alfn of 
ortfer forbidding the men-to leave-the emotion the ereused, with manacled
reservation which wa. Issued as resuTTf"^». “ “ “T

a. et. t" m *4.. «.f.h *t»rk. with the skull showing thsof the recent r\at. Together with the - - -
orfmel

GOVERNMENT TO GIVE

FINANCIAL SUPPORT

ABE RUEF IS
OUT ON BAIL

RECORD BREAKING

BOND IN CALIFORNIA

Twenty Sureties Sign 
Sum of Over 

$1,500,000. ?

for

Resolution to Come Before 
House To-morrow—Re

maining Legislation.

1 Ptuwi; Pw:,"3my T-tn 
rtHWwmmtng ÿlr Wilfrid Laurier sgi* 
the , remaining item* of ministerial 
legislation to be introduced were sup
plementary estimate#, railway subsid
ies, a bill regarding the Quebec bridge, 
the legislation necessitated by creating 
courte in New OntANo and the legisla
tion for the eatensiqnkft-ihe buundar- 
iea of Mknltoba, Ontario and Quebec. 
All these were ready with the excep
tion of the railway subsidies hill.

To-morrow the government will pro
ceed with a resolution pledging its fin
ancial support towards the AH-Red

San Francisco, July Abraham 
Ruef waa released from the county jail

- ^ laraaot amount eveir KlvtfflJiB A 
1 MTIhthaf case In thU state. This sum 

is the aggfegate bail upon seventy- 
eight Indictments, returned by the Oli
ver grand jury, charging Ruef with 
bribing the former board of supervis
ors in c<mnêëtlttn wlttr The granting of 
franchises of public service corpora
tions and upon which be was* ^taker 
into custody on March 8th. 1907. Nine 
month# of that time he was kept In 
custody by the prosecution as a sort of 
"prisoner of state” in charge of an 
ellson appointed by Judge Frank H. 
Dunne, and a half dosen private guards 
At an expense of about $1.000 a month, 
hut since January 10th. when the new 
administration went into office, Ruef 
jias been languishing In the county JaiL 

Twenty sureties. Including Ruera 
4 himssifyw aiguad

AVCORDtKO TO THKIR 1,IÔHT#.

New York. July 7.—The nothlnatlon 
of Martin R. Preetdk, presidential can- 
<***»}« of the aocWtilt Labor party was 
ratified fay » man* meeting of the Cop
per Union last night. Preston* is 
serving a tefm of Imprisonment tof 
shooting his employer in Goldfields, 
Nev. fa) à reference of the speaker to 
Prestos he was praised for his cQu»> 
****** ^hooting his employer. The 
liomTmrtlon of Donald L. Munro, a ma
chinist. for vice-president was also 
ratified. The Maretallaies wag played 
ahd rkdlcal speeches made. Taft. 
Bryan and <Jhe capitalistic press were 
scored, the Labor Leader Gomperw 
came In for bitter criticism.

; orbqon- Pioneer.

Port, Townsend, July %. — Major 
Qttlnçy A. Brooks, one of the federal

iimîniriitd "ôwrcih"iemtïify; iST
last Yrtgtft new or sefiTfc decay. He 
was admlttd to the bar lh 484». He was 
assistant quartermaster of-the Oregon 
troops with the rank of Majoa In 1884, 
and a collector of customs In tha Puget 
Bound district. He leaves two chlL 
drep. ..Miss Battle Brooks, of Tacoma, 
and Csntoln E. C. Brooks, of the Tenth 
cavalry.

BEECHLEV ASHORE - - - - -ma
i fw grant tag of a

DAMAGED AND FLYING

the bonds. It. developed yesterday dur
ing tlw examination uf his sureties be
fore Superior Judge Frank J. Muras- 
key. thwt - Ruef* opened rypl estate in 
this {City which he recently transferred 
to hie father and slstqr, upon which a 
real estate expert, on the witness stand, 
placed a value of 91.#»$,$$#. Ruefe an- 
nuai income from this property waa 
$71.900.

His father and sister went hi* bonds 
to the amount of $#90.006. while other 
sureti## qualified for $870,600. Of the 
latter Joseph Hlrsch and Leopold 
Hirsch signed five bonds for $20,000 
each. Louis Friedman six bonds of 
120,000 each, and a surety company de
pleted a certified cheque for $1##,000, 
equivalent to $200,8#0 in bonds. Ruefs 

trial has been set for Juin 1Mb.

W.S.

Five Men Hurled from Height ol 
Thirty Feet to 
.Ground.

(Spécial to The Times.) 
Montreal. July 7.- À terrible 

occurred àt Point Ht,
àccl-

Charles

BY GEORGIAN SCHEME

where a new bulMtn* la behi* pat ap. SAVING IN DISTANCE
The rope» of the scaffold about thlrtjfl 
feet above the gruand, broke end live 
men Were thrown to the eerth. pearly 
nil of them receiving fatal tnjorle,.
They are: 1* oaulhhr. J. RertMemm.
C. Joeenette. W. Theriault, and an 
unknown man. ' c‘

WELjç-KNOWN BCOTTIBH DANCHH

Hamilton, Ont, Jaly t—Jamba U 
Henderson, whose body was Washed 
ashore near Burlington last week. was. 
once k well-known Scotch dancer and 
had performed before the late Queen 
Victoria. The. roroner ls Investigating 
the cause of death, ttenderson'e wife 
and child are In Vancouver.

c. r. R. SHOPS ON PULL TIME.

Winnipeg. July T.—All the men In the 
Canadian Pacific railway's western 
shops went.on full time yesterday. Tho 
hours are now from 7 In the" morning 
until 6 p.m. Title the officials hope 
will enable them to get the .rolling 
stock ready tor .the heavy business 
which Is anticipated this fall.

Ljf added to drowning rolZ .

Banff. July 7.--C. W. HSir.'a C. P. R. 
opera tr of Medici na Rat. formerly of

bloody hoiAs where the bullets had 
revocation CoWnel (’ummlns trans- passed. Only one glance did Elfors 
mttted the following letter to Mayor , ,ake |*en he fixed his éyee on Vh- 
Geridirr < mcy.

Headquarters, July 6. 1908, artillery j . Subsequent to this dramatic Incident 
district—To the mayor of Port Town- ie alleged that the accuaefi eontem-
sèrtd, Washington, Dear 1 have

Inst, with enclosure. On. behalf of the 
offh-et* and enlisted- man uf my com
mand. I- desire to thank you most

plated xülvîde. rfiloride of lime ___
*Wd

of HBT>' have been watching» him closely. He
Jieard the verdict al the «kroner's Jury 
with it** visible- sign of distress, end

__________ [maintained thé stolid tgdiffaiMuce ^e^woo»;
sincerely for your efforts to corret t has shown throughout the fhquest. He 
any; misunderstanding as to the con- jioW ^eml* hla Aims in jail reeding

the Bible. /
>h# Trffij /.

Dawson, July 7. -The trlgfof Ned 
Elfors. charged with the^ murder of 
David Bergman, ws» befaun yesterday 
before Judge <’raig and a jury of six 
men. Thé same Witnesses as et the 
prellmliiary* trial-brought out the same 
se^ of fBrts^ It is expected to finish 
the trial Ao-dag.

Emil j^derson, whom Elfors shot In 
the jaw. Is the chief witness. His evi
dence »how* that Elfors carried when 
arrested gold of similar denominations 
and Quantity to that which Bergman 
had before the robbery. The „ money 
was In gold coins from Seattle, none 
of which had been seen here unless 
brought from Seattle, where both men 
came from. There were six bullet 
wounds. In Bergman> head. A hat 
similar to that of Elfors was found 
beside the body.

duet and discipline of the enlisted 
men. I sincerely trust the most cor- 
dial rèTfttlrm* may continue to* exist 
between the garrison and the city, and 
shall be pleased to eo-operate with you 
at all time# to bring about ddtls result.

ALBERT S. CUMMINS, Col.

WAGELESS FOR FOUR WEEKS.

Three RJyeTs. Que.. July 7.—One 
hundred and eighty employees of the 
Canadian Iron A Foundry Co. here are 
on strike. They have not been paid 
for four weeks.

CANADA’S LOAN.

Montjçeal. July 4.—A London special 
cable says it Is learned on further In
quiry that the underwriters of Can
ada’s new C5.-000.000 loan will have to 
lake 6# per cent.

YOUTHFUL TRAGEDY.

Kingston. Ont.. July 7.—Rosco Jeroy, 
5 years old. while playing at fishing 
fell Into Jtfamvater at Rot*port yester
day and was drowned.

Halifax. N. 8... July 7.—The effort to 
float (tie steamer Lady Eileen, sunk 
off the Gaspe coast, has been aban
doned by the Halifax Salvage-Com
pany. The^huU and bottom are too 
badly damai

^-Project to Deepen St 
- Lawrence Route.

QUuwa, July 7 —The repart ot the 
covernment survey made during the 
i-a.t four year» proposing a îî-toot 
waterway from Oeotslnn Bay te Mont
real via the Ottawa river, presented to 
parliament yeitertlay.ehow» an eitlmatv 
ed coat of tlM.606.M0, a-saving In dis
tance effected compared wtth the pres
ent fit. Ldwreoce route of MS mile» and 
a «aVint In the tlipe of tranalt et two 
day». But If the fatter »y»tem I» deep. 
»<ed from*» Ji feet, a» la fea.ihle, then 
the time, occupied try ve»»ei« In tranalt 
hy either route would he about the 
«erne. The government before deciding 
on any policy looking to "the construc
tion of a new Ottawa river waterway 
will probably ascertain Me eatimated 
coet of- deepening the fit. Law rence 
route toil fee# and wlU appoint a com
mission to Investigate the relative 
commercial: advantafieg 
*=»-•-

WILL BE TOTAL WREt’K

(p;ntly eertou» situation and as»Irlande 
-1» being rushed from Nome.

Ths BeechIsy, which l«>aded a < urge 
of coal at Nanaimo for Nome, was in 
company with the steamship Ohio tn 
the Ice pack for several days. When 
she neared Nome the Beech ley smashed 
her way through the-pack and, upon 
getting close In, was found -to.be so 
badly damaged that she w*as beached. 
She la ' now In a worse position than 
ever and every effort» Is being made to 
send aid to her.

The oil-carrying steamship W. 8. 
Porter is also reported stranded off the 
bar at Ft. Michael with a big hole 
punched in her bows and some of her 
cargo Jettisoned.

No fdrther particulars have been re
ceived regarding the steamship Ohio, 
which Is stlH prisoner. In an Injured 
condition, among the floex, On her 
second attempt to free the White Star 
liner the steamer Corwin has left 
Nome and wifi make every endeavor to 
get the passengers from the Ohio to 
.shore. •; v:'.’T 1,1.—

e\hull j 
iag«tX

ITALIAN CAR WINS.

IMepp*

Report on Proposed Waterway Z.UtutnKtl^ m *

WILL FINANCE NEW-
* QUEBEC BRIDGE

Government P^ Guaranteed 
Bwdsorf Collapsed 

Structure.

Ot ta war-4»ly 7X—Before the parlia
mentary committee, inquiring Into the 
affair of the Quebec Bridge Cotqpnny. 
Hon. W.. 8. Fielding to-dày' said it was 
quite plain under ^he existing clrcum- 
HtAnces some new financial arrange
ment for the"' re-construction of the 
bridge would, -he^absoiutety necessary. 
The governmen|, howe^w^nad come to 
no decision faut ha*a good ldep
fat the pouree It Intended to pursue. It 
would have to pay the entire Amount 

wr\ar.,$|p »hana>i»a *............... """

granting of a trolley frachlee to the 
United railways. Although he has 
been in custody for sixteen months, he 
has been tried but once, the Jury dle- 

, agreeing after being out forty-four 
tflftgAI Q AC niCTDCCC mOlUniRLO Ur UivTnCOO 1 -***"*»*—.■*-

After leaving court Ruef Went to Ü6T 
home of hlâ parents to Join them at 
dtnner. and announced that dater he

Porter Aground at St, “>« =™ty w «» m «•«-
wen to the prisoners and thank them 
for courtesies shown him: also to re
peat to them assurances of his Inten
tion to look after their welfare In the 
matter of better prison accommoda
tion*.....  ............ —-------- -

"My time will be occupied .with the 
work of preparing my defence.” re
marked Ruef. ”1 am glad to acknowl- 

1 fgjrrt^niff anti courtesy eC ~Jui#tt;
wirewrw

Michaels—No Word 
of Ohio.

CONSTRUCTION OF
HUDSON BAY RAILROAD

._T-. (SperiAj to the Tines).
Ottaa-a, July 7.—The govern

ment wll(, Jhts summer send out 
surveying parties on the line of
nw'ffTwiiinrBuy^aiireita Turn
tho cmmtrectton nf the road wttl 
be begun immediately on the 
completion of the suippey a# the 
minister of railways announced 
in a recent speech at Galt. 
There n1li be provision in the 
supplementary estimates for the 
expense.» of the survey,X

CORNER 
IS EXPLODED

DEVICE EMPLOYED BY 

- ELEVATOR COMPANIES

Grain Exchange Trader Report
ed to Hove Lost . 

r $160,000

tSpecial to the Times), r
Winnipeg, truly 7 - J. P. Graves, a 

wéM hases grain whawr tryter. w» --
wsred wtt ttns rejected oats itr the west; 
amounting to a million and ia "half 
bushels. In- order to squeexe two local 
elevator companies who had to ch-Hver 
a large quantity by July 6th. These 
companies, however,- got their heads 
together and “manufactured to order** 
by mixing a few bad with g ox] oats, 
and delivered them, yesterday. __, _• 

Graves Is reix)rte«l to have lost a 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

LONG SEARCH rewarded.

CANADIAN BALLOON

HAS EXCITING TRIP

King Edwtrd Drops Into Lake 
hi CMeago to 

Ttece.’* ”"*■

Chicago. July 7.—Morej thrilling ad
ventures with the wind and water in

tabllsh a new long distance record 
have been received kar#- The Can*s

! 1
Flying signals of distress and badly 

damaged as a result pf bucking the 
great Ice fioeg of thg Ttehrtng ~8ea the

ed on the be*ch n«»t far from Nome, 
according to a special dispatch to the 
Times from the latter place this after- 

The big steamahtp Is In an H£

methods and attitude of the department 
from whi<-h the matter of bonds was 
transferred. Had Yhese TKWdr”T5erti 
presented to Judge Muraskey. or any 
other Judge than the «me to whom un
der the law they were reqplred to be 
presented, they would have been ap
proved not later than Jun» loth

MAE WOOD’S TRIAL.

“t ♦-“DREAMERS” STILL

THREATEN BLOODSHED

Police Are Closing in on Fan
atics From South

Ubecisl- tfl tbj Time#). __ V" 
Winnipeg, July the South

Dakota “Dreamers,” headed by James 
Sharp, who have Invaded Manitoba, 
camping near Pierson, are etttl threat
ening, all being armed with Winchesr 
ter rifles, a wire haw been sent.to Re- 
glna for mor$ mounted police, a de
tachment of fifty left last night. Blood
shed Is feared - as 
claim they will 

Sharpe waa d< 
graUon oltlclals 
ago. At that tlm

le Dreamers” 
taken alive, 
by ®»hç' imml-

threatehed ven-

SALMON IN COLUMBIA.

Astoria. Ore. ; July % -During the past 
few days the run nf fish has Improved 
considerably., and there M now every in
dication that this season will be better 
than last for the caneers at least. The 
majority of the fleh running now are 
email, which la taken ae evidence that « 

of fish has Just left the sea.

New York. July 7.-Mae C. Wood, 
whose suit for divorce against Thomas 
C. Piatt was dismissed recently, 
pleaded not guilty yesterday to a 
charge of perjury growing out of her 
divorce case. Miss Wtopd’s counsel 
filed, a demurrer to a charge of forgery 
alleged to have been committed in the 
same rase, and argument on the de
murrer was set for Weflifesgay.

CO-OPERATIVE BILL.

Ottawa. Ont. July 7.-~The senate 
banking and commerce committee to
day decided to refer the co-operative 
societies bill to the minister of Justice 
for hie opinion as to the question df 
whether it is within the Authority of 
the Dominion parliament to pass the 
bill- However. It is not likely to be k *We had no send and when 
passed this session, owing to the near 
approach of prorogation.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE GUTTED.

. Quebec. July Fir* yesterday d< 
molished the premises of Là Vigie, 
French semi-weekly.

TING TttE.wmu«Wi-

Chatham, <mt„ July I—Wheat rut
ting has commenced at Raleigh town
ship. '

SIXTY-TWO HORSES

' ARE INCINERATED

Fire at Portland Makes Stables 
Look Like Field of 

Carnage.

fftmn beiieon Kin* Efiwerfi, with John 
B*nn.tt a* pilot, and Gerald Gregory 
IS year) old a» the other member of 
the crew," dropped Into Lake Ml.hi* 
twlc. Like the Vine de DleppeZthe 
Prencfi balloon, which nearly orwt the 
Uvea of #*aptahr A. Aamuller^rid Oeo. 
fichnanea when ten milesy&t from the 
nffildht Where. #he

occupante te the/ atoouldoia. They 
were nearly In/lild lake when the 

"baiioon tilok Ms firet dtp.
"Wa haiLJUat lost eight of the »ky 

rockets uffi fourth of July display la 
Chlcarj/when we suddenly felt our- 
solveC sinking Into the lake with the 

drop," said Mr. Gregory. “We-
imedlately tossed over nearly all of 

our ballast bht we could not stop the 
car from striking the Sfiter. This 
caused a great splash and w* were In 
the lake up to our waists. We man
aged to get out again after about fly- 
or ten minutes.-'

"Then we ascended to a height of 
about 1.000 feet and went along at . a 
fast pace but suddenly, we toll our
selves dropping again. This time, the 
descent wa. more rapid and as we had 
thrown all except two bags of the bal
last overboard, we were at a loss what 
to do. Wa shot down Into the lake as 
If we were diving Into It. The water 
came Into the basket and we were 
forced to climb Into the netting above. 
W6 tossed out everything we had, In
cluding provisions, and alose again. 
Wfien we finally did go up we went 
faat. We want up 6,000 feet tn six mln-

Detroit. Mich,, July 7. — After a 
search of, 14 years. Mrs H. Campbell, 
formerly"^a resident of London. Ont., 
has succeeded In finding her .daughter, 
from whum she was separated many 
years ago. She waa left a widow with 
lun suH .11111611111, ■ .mi------ --

DROWNS IN CISTERN.

Woodstock. Ont.. July Ti-The four- 
year-old daughter of Mrs. Fred Ward 
fell into s cistern at the home of J. 
D. Mackenzie yesterday and was 
drowned.

NAME OF VICTIM.

Toronto, July 7.—The young woman 
drowned In Humber Hay on MiiTurdây 
night with Frank Farley- Is now known 
to have been Madeline Ewings a book
keeper. Her body has nbt yet been re
covered. •;

PANADAfimratETMA GREEN

WfivMsorr 5oly- 7.—Returns for the tiaif 
year ended June 3eth .how a n.w hl.h 

- ■—6ss—mark for wedding, m AImIii^
whore fame as a Gretna Green enntlmies 
to spread .apparently. Front Jan 1st to 
July 1st six hundred and seventy-two 
marriages were solemnised here, the great 
majority being those of noo-reeidents.

Rrsnlfonf*. Ont . July 7.—Hush Hood, 
the.manààtf at the Crown J 
IanJ^fAnierio, was • ac-.jijm^d «,f 
chaof making a false oath »h*n vot- 
Iryr In the provincial election.

OLD AGE PENSIONS
'ON SLIDING SCALE I

Stage in British 
House.

we came
m sight of- Lake Huron early In the 
morning; we decided not to risk the 
chance of crossfng it as the distance 
was' 1M miles, so we tended.-'

PRESIDENT «0Y -

PLEAOllQL GUILTY

London. July- 7.--The House o^ Com^ 
mons iflft night paoood the second 
reading of the bill under whlvb, flve 
Tears hence, all miners in the United 
Kingdom will work only eight hours 
daily. The House also concluded the 
committee stage of the old age pension 
bill, which has been modified hv; the 
adoption of a sliding au^ate, the pen
sions varying kith the amount of pep— 
fcooai income which the recipient gets.

RAISING FUND TO

ENTERTAIN ATHLETES

Efforts on Behalf of Olympic 
Visitors Meet With 

Success. —.

Affairs of Defunct Banque de 
: SL Jean Aired in Police 

Court

.Portland. July 7.—À dreadful sight 
greeted of morbid spectators on ths 
former site of the Dexter stables to
day. where the carcasee of sixty.two 
horses atretcbeihwleng the entire block, 
make the seen» resemble a battlefield, 
carnage. The animals wer> burned 
early this morning in a fire sSrtlngln 
the hayloft and «ireloptng the who» 
bonding In a few momenta. A nom* 
tear of wooden structures wore destroy- 

~ ~ ' sa H WIsdlMfifi»-A. 1
Mk

fit. John. N. B., July I.-Measra Roy, 
L’Heureux and Beaudoin, president, 
general manager and assistant-general 
manager respectively of-the Banque da 
fit. Jean, this morning pleaded not 
eullfy to a charge of hiving made false 
returns to the *)veinment. President 

y, at the opening of the court, da* 
dared that he was not being fairly 
dealt with. He said he reserved the 

M being hie own lawyer end 
did nut want to he condemned without 
having something to My In Ms owe be-

I^ndon. July 7.—The efforts of the 
Dally Mail dlredod towards raising n 
fund for the entertainment of visiting 
athletes who are to take part In thr 
Olympic games have met with a large 
measure of- success. 117.166 already 
having- been subscribed. Including a 

s«r <r. vahSkre"
wit. -

The government has undertaken tj 
give a banquet to the official represen
tatives of each foreign group to which 

W ambasakdopi of_ the resneclfn 
mntrlee will also be Invited. L
" accident in BOyr'cAMP.

Selkirk. Man.. July 7-Tretevder , 
bon one of the members ' "

Brigade of fit. Matthew'»
So now le
named 
ally
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Sparkling
HO NEED TO GO WITHOUT SODA

76 Cents Each

CampM's Prescription Store.
Cor. fort * Douglas Sts.

We are prompt, we are-eyeful and we uM the beat 
Our pricee are reasonable.
Look for the algn of the Camel „ ‘

NO HOUSEWIFE DISCARDS A
n GAS RANGE

For a vogl dr wood ran** One 
proof of Ua Infinite superiority. 
A Oaa range will do anything 
that a coal range will do and 
do It quicker^ cheaper and bet
ter with lees trouble to the 
housewife.
Fut * Ose Range In your kitchen 
thla sumtnsr: It , will keep you 
cool" and cheerful. ______

VÏTgïa ÏÎV rî\;s prtcêï and par- 
tlcuiars.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
COR. FORT AND LANG LETT STS.

KHSlRHt'jdtoMflZl r-frrv":

70 Feet

two lots •
On Queen's avenue.
Good slope.
Near car line.
All jrekdy. for buildings _ 
Si'.200 apiece.
Terms. ,

Êxtra Choice Pineapples (for Preser
ving) each __ ____ ______ 50»

Fresïïtreamefÿ "ButferTper lb 
Fresh Eastern Eggs, per dozen

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

Of every cent ^>f profit takes place with every purchase *n»4$U 
"aetwe.^Thw ^X* "the’^prlcwi charged by

us for all groceries gives the customer Juet one-half the amount be
tween the cost of the goods and price* charged by other grocers th 
the city, thus permitting each purchaser1 of goods from us to share 
alike In the profits with ourselves of all business done with us. giv
ing every purchaser a distinct and definite advantage In doing busi
ness with us over all competitors and combine pricee.

Pemberton
• AND SON

525 Fort Street

PROTEST MADE
TO THE COUNCIL BOVML

CREOSOTE TENDERERS

— ' ARE EOT SATISFIES
—:—: <-

Say Successful Tenderers Did 
Not Comply With Specifi

cations. **'•

for ill summer sport! 
When you are hot it

* ' - - r -
quenches f he thirst— 
whei tired "it re
invigorates you.

i

BALLAD Or THE THIRD 
ST, BENEXT

A Tribute.
pe firs' St. Henery of all 

He "w»e-,-l* Ri>t de Frartce, *
An* long ago «r Montreliall 

He mrk hie residence.
He's brin* French soldier sltiie way 

IToee Iroquois for fight.
He'll lick 4le. fr»jun every day 

An* Irishmans at night.

He’s build l eghse of Notre Dame. 
' .QtvA- shares on. Mftli*lli'i 
An’ railway of hees own. long ta 

Before de ole Grand Tronc.

DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin
....................... ......... l<v

SUNLIGHT SOAP, 22 bar»
for ......i........ S1-QÛ

B. A K. POLLED OATS, per
'- -saak; . ■ Wé ~

tar ht»-»* :
C. A B. MARMALADE; 2 lb.

‘ tin ................. . ................  ||c
TOASTED CORN FLAKES,

per pkt. ... ........... .............. 10c"
PURE GOLDVELLY POW- 

DETL-Jïer doxen .......... 90c

PEARLINE, 2 pkt*. for .... 26c 
CHRISTIE SODA BMCVITS.

per tin  ......................... . 90s
ENGLISH VINEGAR. per

__bottle ............. I-.*.,lie
JLAGIC BAKING POWDER. -

PURE NEW ZÉALAND JAM,
4 lb. 41» V............................ Kcth

MALTA V^lk. per pkt. .... 10c 

SULTANA RAISINS, per lb.
•••••••• *ik**-« Jftfi.

FRESH FRUITS DAILY
COMFASE THBSS PRICES WITH THOSE YOIJ USED TO PAT.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 Call and See Us

Htt jaL. » teimjtn*SiV 'iffilrêT* 
An' one by Outremont ;

Hr's gtv* big school to Séminaire, 
An' one fat poche d'argent.

D* sister of de Sacree, Cotier 
He's very good for dose.

An' everywhere he bring bonheur 
From Dorval to «te. Rose.

Den come st -Hewarv leconde--^ 
Roi d'Angleterre-

He's 4tnt make boas on tous la

Sapree-ti atme la guerre!

He's buy tree ship from ole Sir 
Hugh.

Wat run de Allen boat.
An' bring along dat Lnupgaron— 

Wolf man. you call—voue autres.

i Tna ship on Point Lsrt. » 
de camwn baB. ^*~- 

Till Wen tiy our Henery 
Come down from Montre hall.

«Mblni-iA Nig am»: Montcalm

X
TENNIS SHOES

FOR

Ladies and Gents
ALL THE BEST KINDS AT ALL
themfferent moss.

The Baker Shoe Co., Ltd.
1 too GOVERNMENT STREET

GOOD AS GOLD
fMTSSlP BA LAP DRESSING- POWDK*................ (k • I
JT U JEx.IL qtncK tapioca j»uDpiNo ...,  25 IQP

GOLD QUICK qjHOCOLATE PUDfolNO.......
ICING (sil colors). 26c

The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd.

• Sums «r Tbf ürtiutvèMful tenderers for 4 
creosote are1 not satisfied with" the action 
of the city coutv it in awarding the con-

* tract to E. G. Prior *d|_ Co.. Limited, of 
this city:—Tbs grounds of complaint are 
that tRAt firm's tender did .pot comply 
wtth the spectfhatlonA, In that a full 
analyab was not enclosed. . The particular 
firiu* which have entered objection» rffbrt 
Robert Wahl A' Vo.. Limited, and H- A,
Roes, both of this oily. Mayor Hall’s ex-t 
phinution' is that Prior A Co.'s tender had 
a partial analysis sent over by cablex 
while the regular éne was on the way and 
arrived shortly after.
■ Discussing the matter this rimming.
Mayor Hail said that when the tenders. ! England 
Were received It was found that iwv Old 
Voantry firms had not I’ncf

Try Bo< Til and 
{Sineral Water

Lawn Mowers
I have the ONLY. up-to-date m.fl+ta. foe grinding you* 

«towers in the city.. ......—
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

- —-— -■ 7——-fhone-lTlW' .

i-^i; H. M. WILSON
Dpp Viet. Transfer 1003 Bread Street

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

THEN—AND NOW

drums of creosote not later than Sept. 9th : 
next. «nd. although we have made repeat- j 
fe .effort, .luring Hit carl tv\r, wr-to. il. j..

| has been- Impossible to find nut t\2tnt de- j
i tliinn, If any. hsp been arrived at in con- X ‘
i nectlon with these tend&r». It Is now , News lterrv—Major Hodgiha has
I «»PewW». !" brim < rennotr 'from | tluned ,e the elty from.OttitWÿ.

A Dream, Inspired by Some Re
flections on Result of Hodg- 

hs Inquiry.
——,i__y -----

-There will be a regular meeting of 
Victoria Aerie. N-O. 12. Frat- rnal Order 
of Eagles, on We.1n.,dai night July 
eth. S p m.. Regular business and Ini- 
tiation. *

-, —The w retarie» of the Virtoria La- 
1-rosae Club and the J. B. A. A. requeel 
that all members attend the funeral of 
the late Robert Foirter to-morroet-af- . 
ternoon from Heywoid*. undertaking 
parlors at 2.30 o'clock.

ihe rata* sraxa^ae
vledM^JbStiMr.
a, Jgklla Jprlar-A-

; —At last night's council meeting 
TO- i David Oowdy vdmplained about a valù- 

lutirtM lv ».| able setter belonging^ to him having
fôr delivery here by the date 7 i^en sold by the pound-keeper lasT

' TK* c“ m?,rod

........................................... * ^ *>«tmHtee rrfïlay oYmum* ’-------msmts-of'i
the. sebonti wltfch was,, i!a(ed July 4th. ‘ rotunda with firm’ steps. His êÿës tihone

w ith great purpose and there was that ’

r s«r■p*»r.«r»;,fljfe» wftfiwg you ™ th- ..a.itytaJU? Jneulfc that Riggnt .SuXit. t«„ mi th. VleWW tlwktia >g»»g •
•» '•-» *»»* «>-»<* one e;dl,„...

Co.'s tender had a partial analysts only# 
with the full one following. These three : 
t-ndar. vtrt ih- lewwt *f fhoar oetivea. ; 
after the whan age charges had been add- i ........
d to the Etiglieti figtires. the local firm’s ' for theTTctorla city corporatInn. we ha\-e 
price, however, being the best of the let, » learnt that two tenders submitted on the ,
The next lowest tender to these three was i *** June without ihe -fractional d!*- 
Rfisif The npd ssmfilf TT»>r«. ; MllatlOTLjcst and oUier parficulara which ;
sent to HcCarmlchael. provlndsl assayer. \*-r+ re,,uir-d «n<1 without which, under 
for report, and his report wâ» in fator t section 4. !de' specification state», —fen- 
of one of the old ■ i '«turn ry. (Lrmn and 4»f dera Will Dot be consult red,' have since ;

been completed and arc receiving the con- j 
alderatto.il of the city officials to whom,i
uili iwlin «< Kfcrbt ' ■ ! whose facë wà» furrowed

•VA» before pointed out, thla is post un- i 
fair, and as wr understand this creosote i 
will nbw not he required until March 
Tv-jt, we beg to respectfully suggest that

I
-Lait evening \\'iHlam Collier a«-

Prlçr s- As Hrc -Flrm:s tender
th*- best In price ds t»ll aa in quality 
they were given the contract.

The reaao» for awarding a contract at 
fh«- present- time was'that thla year the

uncil had had h big pricç for Its creo- 
sgte' owing! to the manner In which It had 

b» bought. The city's contract with 
Prior A Op. figured out at n little over là 
ents per gallon, while the corporation

jhb iiiAUHr i» i eeme pee mii»m fm
wwwtretng-nme-^nrd >had pa ht «botte' >h- wav t he^ feodum-to»-Akwwuw-
•ents for some of that used on Qovem- * ~‘*w
ment street Making the contract now 
would thus mean a large -saving on the 
work for Which It waa to be used The 
original idea, in calling for tenders for 
this creoeote was to us» it on work to he 
done this year. Owing, to the installation 
of the new waterworks distribution and 
the- high pressure syaiemi. however, .thti , 
work could not be gone on with before 
sFrffi# Before the paving work la com
menced It will be necessary to have à 
large number of Macke treated in readl- 
».ee* for the mm meaning- pf operations 
Negotiations were now under why to have 
the creosote brought out by sailing vessel 
Instead of steamer, and If thti were done^ 

further saving would be effected, and 
still the creoeote would arrive In good- 
Uroe.

Robert Ward A Co. wtote two Tetters

tti. M. tM TAT AMOÜ* GALBRAITH, M«r.

An* all MS v-rave soldats.
DÛT marehe upon Chempe Abraham 

An* about, "Com* on. mee gare!“-

Den lnupgaron is come acroea 
All n a big bateau.

An* wld hlm come de fierce Ecosse 
An’ General Malbrou.

I>e band play "Malbrou ra t-en

De gcotrhman bagpipe squeal.
An' French band echo toutes a 

l'heure
"Male <|uand reviendrait^ 11?^

Oh. dat was musle-bad for hall,
Dev climb up on de hUL

1 An* shoot away wld muskeiJtgU,__
. TUI everyone wee kill. _

A*- ,ffSf"idkii-72!F®* ■ 3

He hit de French King of dat 

An' bring heem on hlg knee.

"Je mœur. mon frere." oui4Plenery
try.

Den shout "Prepds garde, Je 
tire"* ' — "•

De -ball hit King ®f England's 
h'eri

An’ fcome out on hees h'ear

Den Montcalm draw hees sabre out 
An' shout "Hourah! Quebec!"

He's etab Malbrou. but while hees 
•bout 1

Dat Woüf eut off hees neck.

Den Wolf He down a tv' weep for see 
All men la dead an* gone.

An’ pretty anon he’s va rye "Co git" 
Upon ageei big apm*.. 1

He's drag Montcilm beside 
stone r V. -*

An* say. "Attende lut peu.
Tou don’t go Purgatoire alone,

I dle-an' come wld you."

De grass la all melee wld blood.
pe .smoke make black le oleL 

An lee tie gardens tramp To mud, 
Lak butcher shop In Hell.

All «ieter frofn da convent ran 
For help de sick—Lee Freree 

Make grfv.e for doae dead Englleh- 
man, - ^

But not de holy prayer.

TUI one good Canadien he splk, 
“Monstghor VArcheveque.

» Please mak softie prayer for heretic 
Wit die here on Quebec."

"You bless da grass 4M blood.
V'V.. ■ An' when she*» green encore. 
t You'H see some men wat don’t 

get •
To not fight any more."

“De grass dat grow nex year, ne*
' year -

Two Men’ty tongues will apeak,” ' 
Data ear JMy de Ijotblnleee 

To Monalgnor I’Archeveque. •

Monelgnor mak de algn of eroga 
An’ say, "Dat shall hd ao!"

Den all waa bury In one foeee 
An’ mek bleaa comme II faut.

! An' all fiat field whore man kill
• man • • V. . .
la holy el ml tiers,

.An’ English! Flench, turn Canaypn 
Uke «ieur de Lotblnlere.

When Queen. Victoria hear dat 
Of good Henri Joly. t- 

«he aay. "We'll make aanctlflcalt 
Dur own «L Henery!"

An* eld Monalgnor. I’Arehoveguo 
Dey mak- Mm ao by law.

Do t’lr< St. Henery of QuêboA 
An* God blfia Canadau.

homl—held a fountain - pen and note
book, the other a damp handkerchief 
.with which the at-rlbe otvaMonally 
mopped tils reaourvèful head.

A haggard ma'n in whom trouble and 
despair had failed to destroy alt traces 
of hla former military setting, bwt 

deep with 
lines of care and the dried beds of tear- 
-ful rivulets, ‘roue from art olivaceous 

hair and came face to face with the

good audleme. The play. -"Caught in 
the Rato. ' did not afford the actor the 
h*»t of scope fof the display of hie 
ability, but wa:* a. pleasing one. The- 
Vuppi>*tlng company was a very gnbd

SPLIT IN DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

fresh fëbîert bf 'ratbnT fmr rt^liverey of - Otontst reporter.
the city» Attire mem» at a later ^até." For a second both eyed one another 

H A R"*» wrote a* follows: and then, shipping sideways, "Einul-
...7tie»4tow*«^-4 .wiaU -lu > ttmemp-D-. they-«t#W! ^-------- », »■ »8»o I AniUM Xm-IXa Bulk.  —^-7^.. ---.... ............. ......

ça- n otnerr

Denver. Colo . July 6.—James M. Ouf- 
fy. of Pennsylvania, waa to-day re
elected a member of th* Démocratie 
XstlPflftl cOQinr4Hee ,,ULAhM .5tatft _ al
though several delegate» left the cau
cus before it ' waa done, declaring the 
vro^dlim lrrMulyr,, ,

ply of creosote are being dealt with 
"When the terftters wer-- opened. f!t-e 

week* ago. T was Informed that the one 
submitted bv me waa the lowest in ac
cordance with the spécifications Since 
then. I understand two Incomplete ten
ders which did not comply v with the * ,th g|eef„j 
specifications, as req'rtred by section 4 , 
hiü;c been admtrrpd. -and ®f therrrW

Are you Major Hodglns?"
"Are ynu A Colonist reporter?"
Circling about the Moorish pattern in 

the middle of the Axmlnster they an
swered each other. Then, aa^the ecrlba 

tmuckle. flung some inky 
spots from bis* fountain pen to the - deld project.

MONTREAL’S PATRIOTISM.

Montreal. July- 7.—The city council 
last night adopted the recommendation 
of the finance committee for the appro
priation of 110,090 tor the Quebec battle-

being favorablv considered, and Trf luatlee ; 
to my-principal* I protest kgainst this.” |

-to the subject^ w
dated July twj, read a» follows 

' Gentlemen--^1 - beg to pretest again#' I 
the manner In Which th# last tender# for 
creoeote for th#'Victoria cjty corporation 

a—w||h Op fcyHwlf of our 
principale we tmlwMwIWWf ^bf

nlcjtef not e-book, the Major drew from 
hla hip pocket a strange weapon In
scribed "Tory HcandaV There was a 

—The question of jtfriklng the tax,j l°«d report! 
rate for the present year came, up at l The f'olimiat. man’g body lay-Arrow 
last night's council meeting, when the j that of the Major and the hotel phy- 
neceaaary by-lnw was introduced, the alclan. hurriedly summoned from the 
figures being exactly tbo same as last | kitchen for the occasion, wiped his 
year. Nothin* further was done In hhe j hands on hi* apron and felt the breasts 
matter, however, but the by-law win of both.
he taken up at a apeefat meeting of the "Him all same» dead'* he announced

Cameron, who Introduced the by-law. and kill him Major. Him reporter dy 
said that It might yet he necessary to with apoplex* of joy on gettln* 'tnier- 
change the figures as they appear In view,- followed by shock at noise of

«pSwBss*

WEATHER DRY 
WATER SCARCE

What About 
Your

HEISTERMAN & CO.
1207 Government St.

We Have Wade Deep Cuts in Prices to Effect Quick Shelf Emptying.
T6is is our Cut Price season. EVERY SUMMER SHOE gets t here dation knife, end its keto edge has made some deep incision* 
in the price, topping off a FOURTH here and a THIRD there, and a HALF in many places, making the BIGGEST FOOTV EAR

BARGAIN'S that have <Wb$en offered to the people of Victoria.

Every SummerShoe Must Go at Once I
f JUST GLANCE OVER THIS BAROAÇf FEAST—AND CALL SOON. LATE* HAT BE TOO LATE.

English “K” Boots sold everywhere for $6.50 and $7.00. Sale price $4.50
HEEL OXFORDS, regular price 

................... ......... f8J»5
MEN’S DONGOLA BALS, fancy.cloth top, regular ft. 

Sale price............. . ........................... ... .*2.95
MEN'S ENGLISH BOOTS, regular price 46.50. Sale

price ., ........ .,.i ................................................*3.95
MtN’S DONGOLA AND BUFF BALS, all aizes... *1.95 
MEN’S PATENT AND DONGOLA OXFORDS, DON- 

LA CONGRESS AND DONGOLA BALS Salf>

MEN’S CHOCOLATE OXFORDS, welt sole, regular 
44,50. Sale price ................................ -------------

ilÜONGOLA BOOTS, Heavy sole. Sale price *2.70

WOMEN’S DONGOLA LACE AND BUTTON BOOTS, 
weltaole. regulA prices *1.50 and #4.00 Sale price. .*1

WOMEN’S PATENT OXFORDS ..... ........*2.05
WOMEN ’8 PATENT BOOTS, regular $3.50 to 45.00. Sale

price........ ...... ... ... ...'I.. '...................*3.00
WOMEN’S DONGOLA BALS, welt soles, regular 4:150; 

and 44.00. Sale price ........i, . .......... .. ; .*2.90

^ ^ THESÊ ARE JUST A FEW FRIOMS

<CHWOMEN’S 
43.50 and 44. ^

WOMEN’S C0L0REd'>UNVaS OXFORDS, 44.50. Sale 
price ...... ... ...X. ....... *2.20

WOMEN’S DONGOLA ANdXoX CALF OXFORDS, 
regular price $.350 and $4.00. price ..V.. .,^1.90

WOMEN’S TAN AND CHOCOLATÉ OXFORDS, Regular 
prie* SS.30 and $4.00. Sale price. ............. ..... .VMHI

BOYS’ BOOTS, anea 1 to 5..;. ............ .....................*1.55
BOYS’BOOTS*aiaea 11 to 2 ...r...........................,....|L»
IffremSrtoSJCErïize, U to 2. SalëVrfce. '

MIS8ES ’ BOOTS, size» U to 2 .... .. .*1.00
MISSES1 STRAP SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS, fob-,

(THIRD’S BOOTS, sizea-4 to 4, in black, white, pink and
chocolate, per pair .......... ........................:• • r• •*»*?

CHILD’S DONGOLA BOOTS ..... ... ... ......«L16
BABIES’ BOOTS, pair ..................................... ......... ..*6*

COMB AND HAVE A LOOK AT THE NUMEROUS BARGAINS WE HAVE TO Omit

Remember 
the Place:

NO BARGAIN SHOES, BUT SHOE BARGAINS
- ....... 1 ■ J. —......... ' -¥■

'g Car. Gov't, and 
Johnson Sts.

ADVFWTISUUURTHE &VEm«a TIME8 BfHWOS WESUtTl



reported by the clerk that Pltkrui Cq., Ltd., 1204 Douglas street •

Anally

Furnace
Why You Should Specify I:
L Bures coal or wee*
X—Large, »eetleeel, kitvr. 

•Weight «re-pot, with he» 
1er hat radiation.

X—Feel heavy “ threr - tivts,” 
«•Uy -phced grata with ee 
hell». Any irctioo ten

IX -Nickel - plated

L. ■« - - ■ -«

eah^tit doer.
*—lerge and heavy rolled Heel

regulation adapted 
«nan. Pipe given

h&gXti
pert» interchangeable.

cepe ke cement
7»—Sue, k'pUnU

•erne lot
U.—Twenty le

cent, more weight thee any 
Whet lureace made Incirculation below

w^pKlHOSata»
a well aa made Inidee el

f.—Correctly placed,

A—Quick

cvt buy Ttlii18 lOlTOM AND MAIL TO YOU* W1A8E8T

interestin the

iPli

ROCK BAY LEASE 
COMES OP AGAIN

HATS" SAVED HE!) LIFE. ber» Slid Pembroke, cent MS; Installa-' 
tloe of temp et Kk-hardeon end St 
Cha rlearuatmuinelalaltlon el lamp 
M 8L Andrew. end Beacon, cost |’6: 
Installation of lamp at- Foul Bdy road, 
cost 171: totai 'eoet, «2«g.

We recommended that the above be 
Inatalled, providing ' that after hew 
equipment of lampe are placed In Ser
vice, there yvmetna svsttsble power 
rueicient for the aattefactory operation

CITY STILL WRESTLING

WITHGUEEN’S AVENUE
of nnu.

We- alee recommend that the met
ier of Improving condition» at the 
electric *.h, buUdlng with a view to 
mlnlmlalng lire risk be glvelFfull con- 
etderaten.

VARIETY OF MATTERS

with till» paper

-— -----—

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, TOMBAT, JULY

SATURDAY SNAPS
TO FIT YOUR NEED

FRESH ALOERfiROVE BUTTERy fit for “Little Buttercup” 
herself. Saturday, ^ „$1.00

NEW ONTARIO EGGS, Saturday, per doZ................... 30c

FINE CHERRIES, IN 4-LB. BASKET 
25c

W.O. WALLACE
The ianfly Cash Grocery

Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

FACTS
Amp WHAT PEOPLE WANT, NOT FICTION.

- MERE ARE .A JCK»U
Wr have one of the most up-to-date workshop* In Rritwih Columbia. 

It la run throughout by ELECTRICITY AND COMFRESSEp AIR.
We maintain a stAff of worklnp jeweler», whn La aiillUun'TO fl/ITfuT* 

Ihe^cepair work"oSTparcuiatomer», make up a large part ofjyur stock
RIGHT OfiJ THE PREMISES. ___ '

We have recently acquired new rooms for our WATCHMAKING and 
4&NGRAVING DEPARTMENTS, Increased buaineas having made this 
•tep necessary. —
' The above FACTS srpeak for themselves.

THF DIAMOND. 

WATCH AND

JEWELRY HOUSE
RED FERNS

GOVERNMENT ST.

Variety of Other Matters Are 
, Discussed at Regular 

Meeting.

The perennial question of the lease of 
the water front portion of Queen * ave
nue-tq the Taylor Mill Company and 
the Lemon-Gonnason Company again 
niade its appearance at the council 
board laat bight an<f another attempt 
is to be made to aqttle It.. The «Ilffl- 
culty arises over a desire on the part 
of the council Tor a change in the lease 

cfN‘

SC'TÀwtik Mo.- Whentbee** valor 
fell in the Planter»' Hotel, and a broken 
eeble ckrtie through the TopgWatrutk 
Misa Laura Wind On thb head, it wjka’ 
thought thht ah« was Killed. At the 
hospital, the doctors found that thrfe 
“rats*1 in her hair had saved her life 
by breaking: fhi force At the blew.

Many nh>men have had their, lives 
saved «» if , by a miracle. Mrs. M.
Brellaml, of K», Munit.«ha, suffered for 
year* with severe* indigestion, consti
pation, and womb trouble, jjfrith palnr 
In the back, which made her miserable.
"I tried physicians"and look many rem
edies. hut got no relief until l was in
duced, tô try "Frulti-a-tlves,” .writes DCPf\OT nCAl C UIITU 
Mrs. BreHand. “Fruit-a-lives’ q^teliy "trvn « UtALo W11 M 
relieved the const i pa thin, ihdigentifgn 
end womb trouble.'1 vx-,—

“Frult-a-tlves''1 sweeten the stomach, 
tunc yp the liver, regulate the bowels, 
purify the blood, and juiild up the 
whole t,ystem. _They are fruit Juices In 
tablet Yurin. 60c. a box at dealers.

WhicINhe city agreed three years ago 
to give the companies. The companies 
object to any alteration and are hold
ing out for the original. aiSl now 
threaten that if the city does not at

h-wÏÎ.|,a? JsçMffiSsk.via sals,*®
1*KSn to compel It to do so. i Itfactl

Many matters of routine erftne. up but
iteWmu-ji. h a?iür„'.nu{|Liia, iikaini.ia.iuL
► o clock.

to combat it. Following this Senator 
Macdonald put a Chinaman to work to 
Ax up the trees, but according to the 
sanitary inspector this man was pro- 

I ceeding with the work so slowly and In 
such a haphazard manner that It was 
evident that no real effort was being 
made to comply with the law, SetoatOf 

itoffeTd "w lfr^feV-clVe â of tfi* 
inspector's report. "

Xk>. -y*aAaeia - hslunrs1 FnAfttlr

Mayor Hall's certificate of Aid. Mes- 
I ton's re-election Was filled. As this was 
I done the Mayor remarked: "1 apt sure 
f we are air glad to welcome Aid. Mes ton

and he Was duly sworn In within ten— — ...... ...... nnuiH in » imin if
minutes of his bring-declared elected 

j Fell & Gregory wrote on behalf of 
I the Taylor Mill Company asking what 

-, the e*ty intended doing about signing 
- the lease «if thw. Rock Ray foreshore td 
that Arm as agreed Upon. Their clients 

; Would- like a flefinlte ahswer from the 
Aft

White’s Portland Cement
IN BABBBL8 — "

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

SOLE AOBNT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Robert Ward & Co. Ltd.
TEMPI B BUILDING. VICTORIA.

GALVANIZED
-HARDWARE

ALL KINDS
—— kT —

THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

proposed carrying out Its agreement. If 
it did not do so by July lath. It was in
timated. action would be taken by Uie 
SÉUtML to. compel .ape v ifle. pe r fur m -

Aid. Mablc remarked this matter had 
been taken up at the first meeting of 
this year's council and referred to a 
special committee consisting of AM. 
Header*<«n and Eaudne^ tr t apparent-' 
ly the committee lia i nev. r met! «

Aid. Henderson

Union complained that, while many of 
the civic day employees were now be
ing paid semi-monthly others. Inc luding 
sidewalk and *tree< maintenance men, 
were paid only once every month. Men 
employed at this work, the letter said, 
had been discharged because they had 
aeked for their pay before the end of 
tMe month. It would be much better, 
it was stated, to have all the men paid 
ftéinl-monthly. : . " .

On motion of Aldermen Fullerton and 
Norman the letter was referred to the 
streets, bridged and sewers committee 

-to be -taken trp-frWwy evening u**u„ 
when three representatives of thit-union 
will be present to explain their side of 
the question. In moving the resolution

apparently this matter had never been 
properly uhderetooil hÿ the council and 
he could promise that the «lelegates 
would not take up very much time. 
__Ald. Pauline remarked that there was 
ah insinuation In' tl)*» letter that men 
had been dtarttarged -for asking .fur. 

«plained that he 1 their pay in the middle nf the month, 
knew nothing of.auch a committee. The I This was a serious matter and one

City Council Adopted Streets, 
Bridges and Sewer Commit*- 

tee's Recommendations.

A number of ImpôrUnVmatters were 
dealt with in the report of the streets, 
bridges and sewer* committee, adopted 
by the city council at its meeting, last 
night. It wa« as follows;

Re communication of Lee A. Mason 
asking for permission to move their 

immr-fr mrttK»
the foot of Courtney street to some 
Convenient point along the causeway. 
*mei Bay. Recommended that the 
writer be informed that the council 
cannot see it* way to grant1 the re- 
quest - •_ — - ■. - - - ^

com munit at ton of Thomas Dun- 
cantten desiring newer Connecticut to 
his premises 'on block «. Queen* ave- 
itue^ Recommended that the writer be 
informed that the councll-.regret* that 
it cannot grant this request at present, 
owing to the cost, until such time aa 
more houses are erected on Queens 

.near -biowk -L. —, —______

matter had been up last year, when the 
city had drawn a new lease which, 
llowevpr, the company had-refused to 
accept holding ,out for the «Irlglnal one 
prepared some few years ago. He 
thought it would he Just as well to 
have the old lease signed and get rid 
of the matter.

Aid. -McKeown said that he under
stood that ihe v^ity

y'W’iFàne
Aid. Norman suggested the appoint

ing of a committee to deal with the 
question. A petition signed by 70 resi
dents had been presented to the c-«>un- 
cll. opposing thé grafting of the le“-^

Aid. Hall said that he understood that 
the city had got whac it wumeo mon 

(the company under ftç nrms of the 
i agreement and that It should now c arry
ilcaae^ UadWt“k,nS *** K,rntn* thl8

] Mayor Hall Explained that In 1906 the 
i Taylor Company and the Lemon-Uon- 
; nason < ’ompanr-wrre arranging f nr g 
lease of the property w hen the city as- 

j serted it* <"lalm to It. The companies 
t<> g" ln w,th liH* c,l> to 

********* i*wsessioa_ ot th» laudatifluamdi-.
lion that the city would then lease tt

Re communication of R. H. Taylor 
ailing attention to the unsanitary con-

-----------  [ prerniaes. ,4l) Hillside avenue. Recom
mended that the communication be re
ferred to the sanitary Inspector, with 
Instructions to abate the nuisance com
plained of.

Recômmend«d a surface
drain be constructed on Blanchard 
Street ~snd rnnttr-.t -with main dnrtn- 
running through James Bay flats. Esti
mated cost 1300.

Retnmimended that plank sidewalks 
be laid on the following street*, vtx. : 
Rusaeii street, west side, between 
Langford and Edward street, a distance 
of 350 feet, at a coat not to exceed 152.

Ifcau street, between R*iton avenue 
and Powder!>• avenue, at a cost not td 
exceed glî.

Recommended that the chief of police

upon which the «ouncll should have 
more light. .

The city engineer was instructed to 
proceed with the w«>rk „of laying a sew
er in Bank street, at a cost, of 1975.

Tenders for the improvements to the 
Are,alarm system Were received as fol
lows. A. Jg. Lone. 11.910, Fred. A.

$100 IN GOLD
‘All things are for a purpose, all should be need end en- 

joyed; but all should be iVitly that they nay W 
fully etjegeCL It is the.....
life affd development that is wanted—physical, mental, 
spiritual!"

The above blank «Mç# is for ihe mlsslw* w.irtl Fill in coupon below with 
yoUr guess and mail, acc ompanied by a booklet ‘1 low to Make Tea. ’ <e b»- 
fgimd In every package of Bidgwwya Tea^-on sale at a)l grocers-to Adver
tising .Department, Ridgwsys. Ltd.. Vancouver. B. C.

The Editor of this paper ha# In his possesaton. in trust, a sealed env.lope 
feontalnlng the ml*slng word. This will be opene«i on Julv 14(H «ext. and ihe

-"Wln«Rr*r winners' names wlti be published In rhls pept-r dh ;
Should more than pne gueea the correct word, Hie prize wi.: be divided 

equally. Coupons unlimited so long as each 1s~atfyotnpanled by th* booklet 
"How to Make Tea." In casr of dispute, the decision of the editors of the 
Vancouver papers w!lj be final.

.TtrtniaRiDK

v,e . • •;.............................. • -^***........................... .......................................
At ach booklet "Hew te Make Tea" to this coupon. Victoria Times

meht It had br«-n moved by the reeye J none of the owners of tally-ho* or motor 
and resolved, "that the council will hot j vehicle*, " plying for hire, had taken «d-

*Wood. repRsentln* th«- GamewetiC«>m-

the Sre waftjeni. ■ | drum, settle ecroe. and
The report of the. Jlnaece cotnmUtee 

was ppssed authorizing;«ths payment of 
I2.85fr on account of current revenue.
S2W of the waterworks loan for work
on the hfehlevej tttok_»i«B..»n* tl(UW> -,■SSe—BUSBMff thet ff^^'fJret^T’rf

hTTii” .. ** * I ..v ddu'A. Imin ffiiiirah. ,1... — — — i   . 1 _ "

proceed lurtlier with ^cpropriaQun pro 
ceeillngs Inline eaàé'of Mr. Sproule«Until 
• 11 owin ts of In ml through which the 
tw-ach drive I* proposent to be extended 
to the northern lsoumlary of the munlcl- 
fiility miftl.-Iently promise to dedicate a 
right «if Way for such extension through 
thetr laj»«l. and that-all parties interested 

11 h"ad been

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES.GIVEN

We have on hand a quantity of gen
uine WATER -FILTERS which make» 
the water look-tempting after passing 
through it.

We tsk you to 6*H and try it before 
purchasing

A. SHERET
TEL. «21

71® FORT ST. - VICTORIA, jB. C.

to them for ten year-. Tfti* agreement 9o Quebec.

TtWI-ar^iftrur of the Hewer loan guaran
tee by-law.

Mayor Halt «aid he bad received 
wire from Mayor Garrieüü of Qlïeher 
inviting him to the tercentenary cete- 
bfatton there, but be did jvd feel dls- 
poM«l to accept unie*» it was the wish 
of the 4i>unc*il that he should do so.

Aid. Menton said It would be too bad 
If the- furthest western^ city ^were not 
represented.

Aid. Henderson said that the Union 
of ranadian Municipalities wlould meet 
at Môntreal July 15th, and If his wor- 
*hfD were wlsM. su en

.y/ISBHl »Bil.M>led »Mle
, raru„wa* Auayjur.
the council's action at that time might 
be questioned, still, the city »a« bound 
by It |t might he wise to try t«. ee- 
t-ure a revision of the term, .rf the 
lca$e but the city aould havc to eign 
i.i in some shape. -

Aid. Henderson said that not only 
had a petition against the" lease been 
pn-sent.-d but several conferences had 
been held with the representative* of 
the companies arid the matter was still 
unsettled. The new l««a*e was in some 

I respevt» more favorable to the compan- 
| le*, than tlie old and in other respevte 
j tire change* were to tbe advantage of 
j the city, hut the compante* had refused 

to accept it. Tire best thing <«• dh un
der the cln-Uhistance* would be to ad- 

! liere to the old on#?.
I The whole question was referred to a 
, «-omniittee «‘onsb.tirrR of Aldermen Hen
derson. XoTidan and Pauline with the 
xity soikitor e«» report to the council.

The B. V. Hardware Compane com
plained that, the aul«. stand on Broad 
street wa* a detriment to their bus
iness, as farmers could md bring their 
horses tqjhe shop doors on account of 
the presence gf machines on the street 
Mayor Hall and A1<J. Henderson will 
aeek a solution of the tmuble. _ • 

C. «. Lyon comi>lalned of the erection 
of an outhouse on lots 
KlngsTon street In «‘onnevtion with the 
Yacht Club* new building. " He said 

.thrre was no reason why connection 
shouid not be made with the aeWer.

Al5. Cameron said lie understood that 
neither a plumber's nor a building ln- 
spector'»^permit had been granted for

Buting Suits of Flannel and" Summer t,houtht UM Wr,v'r

The Taylor Mill Go
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Peler» * Lumber, lui Dew ul ill Kinds mt Building Meterlel. 
mn. DM ce snd Tarde, MerU Oeremm.et atreei, Vltterls. X «1

P. O. Box 6z8,_________ _____ ______ Téléphoné 564

Suits as well*—
Every Suit we have for sale is well 

made, very swell»
We’d like to have you see them, how 

nicely théy are made,v '- » - r
For when you try them on you'll say 

they strictly are high-grade. 1
$1°. $15. $20. $30.

ALLEN ft 00.

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
1201 Government St, Vietosla, B. G.

Meyor Hull replie,I thni he believed
been JI’ort Mr«»t-»«id Roekleed eveni

ami fie hed expected . report from hlm 
vil .Ihe yubjec ! at the preeent meeting. 

Aid. Hendermin euld the queetlon.hed 
been up before the afreet», bridge, end 
eewera committee when the plumbing 
Inepector wee Instructed to use hie dis
crétion.

LLjbe eubject win tie gone Into fully at 
■fewrlitoetlnii-of the «tieeta, bridgea and 

aewet-j committee Friday evening. 
wheh (the plumbing Inspector and Mr. 
Lyon» will both be preeent.'

Mre. A. King, matron of the laolatlnn 
hoap.ltel. at her requeet. wa» given a 
month'» -holiday» and Dr. Robertaon 
will be allied to return «orne one -to 
>i>*e her plan, during that time.
- The returning offleer'e return declar
ing Aid. Meeton elected tor Ward 2 
wa» tiled. "■

Thoma* Lancaster, sanitary Inspec
tor-reported on Henatnr Macdonald's 
protect Against being charged the coat 
af lUalrnplAg c»>»rplllA,a. saying that
the epee waa one In which tht» «houl<l 
be *>n«, Neighbor» ha* complained 
about the prevalence^ of thte peet. on 
Sengeor Macdonald'» property and the

__________________ TUç. jqajxir —cl the! he had no in-
AVhUa thc.wladom.af. .temlqu iif aUcndlng. tile ‘onVontinn/ 

On motion of AM. Cameron the in- 
_v'ltatkm wa* received and filed, and 
May*»r.jLp«rneAu will be *«NiHired of ihe 
eouacUV regret that n -n'iM W re- 
preaetnedo

A reeoiution moved by AML fsmrmt 
providing tor the borrowing of an ad.r 
ditlonal $100.000 to carry on the affaire 
of the city until the taxes come In waa 
paspçd. In mpving the second reading 
of it. Aid. Cameron said that the ne
cessity of this by-law arose from the 
large, amount of improvement» under 
way, and from the fad that the city 
had not been able U> dispose of ite de
bentures as s«M»n as expected. However. 
It was expected that these would be 
sold within the next thirty days. Owing 
to the fact that the «iebenturee had not 
been eold the city had advanced money
out of_the^ general revenue t«> keep

^auch undertakings as’w aterworks and 
sewrr comitructlon. as well as lo<-al 
Improvements, going. For theae rea- 
won*. aa well aa owing to the fact. that 
the prefenV council had to take up a 
deficit from last year, this extra loan 
was necessary. This monejf would all 
f'onw back to «urrem ac«'ount shortly. 
\ Local Improvement by-law No. 26 
was passed, providing for the carrying 
out of the work on 'at hcr I ne street.

atreet-4formerly Wllaon 
street), Lanrford street, McPherson 
and Fullerton avenue» and

Local improvement by-laws Nee. 2® 
and 24 were reconsidered, adopted and 
finally passed. .

A resolution of AM. Aendéraon's waa 
passed providing for Atepa being taken

Southgate

pP'Wlt tfl UW» lYCÎIIf
qimûrr--.-- —

The following petitions fmr . qxtra 
lampH-Anjve been considered, the esti
mated cost of Installation kef

sidewalk on Bo*worth street, between 
Lansdowne remd and Gedar Hill road, 
with instruction to put a stop to t„he

ir lMpa

the proAlnclai b«iard of healjtiaJ|>e in
formed that the council 1* in reüipt of 
complaint* regarding a nuisancen aused 

the dumping of fish «>ITaI at the 
ln"Uth of Victoria harbor.

Recommended that an amount be 
v««ted out of the general revenue tem
porarily. sufficient to provide for thr 
completion of the Icn.-gl improvement 
work on Rockland avenue, the name to 
be replaced when the work is 
pleted and the assessment la

Recommended that the R. C. Electric 
JliyiM^.ÇtOTpany be again Informed 
that the WiOtlfilSy*W0Hi Irve, 
the removal of. tlw company * track* 
therefrom, atlit rètnain ; there. #63 IKat 
it is the wiah of. the council that the 
same be removed forthwith.

All expenditure contemplated in the 
foregoing to Nr suhtert to- favorahie 
report thereon hy the finance < «wnmittce 
and adc0Jon nr~wm répùti \y the 
council. ----------- •-------- ;------

vanLagc of tluir.bsti- on «the Upanae. and 
| It liad been moved by Cduncilîor Pembef- 
i ton and resolv«‘«"l "that the solicitor be In- - 

Mructed to take *t«-ps* to ha«?e the by-law 
enforced."

The health by-law, providing f«»r a S^ni 
tary offices, wa* brought up again. SeT- 

! cral of th* eouneUlbrs thoright -ft’ wise t"
, leave it oxer until a fuller" meeting w.«ir‘

i Henderson it was advanced a stage, on 
lh«- understanding that If it was deemed 
wise the by-law could be again conetdcf- 

when all the members of the council
_______ T-aa report at Umo otaadt'»
i tec was adapted and the by-law given a 

third remllng.-
The school loan h>-4*w'was laid , over

OAK BAY COUNCIL

HELD SHORT MEETING

Routine Business Transacted 
by Members Last 

Night.

The Oak Bay council met last night In 
the school house and trangatted the regu
lar business. Which was quttf light.

Th# queetlon of having the property 
limits on the beach drive more clearly de
fined wax- considered, but It wa* decided 
that the property owners should be noti
fied t» remove their Mnca to ttlf proper 
place.

The engineer recommended the accept
ance of the tender of T. 8àIverson for 
rock excavation Work on BarkCt street at 
$2 a yard The contractor w*e-tolw given' 
the uae of the tools owned by the cwm*!!. 
agreeing to replace any that were:dam
aged.

Councillor Henderson thoqgftt lt»*t If It 
waa clear that the price wa» * a yard 
the contract should be awarded te hlbi.

F.. M Rattenbury wrote wanting the 
-council to coneldrr hla assessment. He

drainIng of; Pemberton road, between^ he thought the couacU.ghould take tim
iafid nveftugrAiid-^ fimP-- -------------- . ..

the Cflj>KtrucHoti of permanent »Me- 
walks on both aidai ot the street. *be- 
twfen the enda of the present walks 
and RocklaiflT avenue. ~

The report of the electrtv light com
mittee wag adopted a* follow*:

L That the purchasing agent be 
authorised to call for tenders for sup
ply. of earbone,

2. That the neceasary repairs to 
boilAthwettlngi at lighting station be 
oafried out by day work system, the 
purchasing agent to iaaue orders for 
all material required 4» connect loo 
with \hr above work.

1 Re Improvement to lighting ot 
Jama* Bay causeway, your eomnfKtie 
are of the opinion that before paving 
the above thoroughfare; the centre 
pole* at present in use should be re
moved and aide pole* shtmtituted. a.nd 
that sufficient arc la-ipps be placed 
thereon to satlafàctorlly - light aaM
street, she Incandescent Ughtâ *at

:ter dp. * He complained that the _ 
•ewment m N* fttg^rty had been prac
tically doubled, while hhi taxes had-slab 
been almost doubled.

Cbuaelltor Hendereon moved that the 
letter be referred to the court of revision, 
which was agreed te.

The. report» of the rdada, sewers and' 
bridge» committee were adopted. In the 
report it waa Set forth that Margate ave
nue from Beach Drive .to Deal street 
would only be grade* for a, width of 
twenty feet, and all trees outside of that 
width Would t>C preserved.

A communication had been read from 
the teerptary of the boprd of school true-' 
leea. ifi respect to obtaining a site and 
the construction of * suitable school 
building. Rev. C. M Tbte had aaked for 
a'reductlmt ot the rent for the boat hbuae 
at Shoal Bay. and the clerk had been 
instructed to inform hi mil*at the coun
cil did not aee It A way clear to reduce the 
rent." The engineer had wrRttfrstving a* 
estimate of the "boat, for the laying of a 
wooden water pipe no Crescent road, and 
the committee had been informed that a 

-Cheque** ftfr $K> had been received, te 
borer the cost-of rn
had-been ordered to be «

A petition signed by oWnen of properly 
north of Bdkker road praying that the 

l>r*v<toe extended to Oai" 
a

«ensue. Tlie matter of purchasing the 
mad grader ww* left In abeyance, Coun
cillor Mi.-Grvgor ba«i repor:i*«1 that Coun- 
eiilm- Pemberton .and hlmaelf had Hiter-

z?. SJ2Z5&
and that they reeonmifmSvil that the 
fence* he taken down, but ke the road
ww »!*, -nnuah («■ all pur,..,.., ,h,t j bulldln, by-l.w pm through Us
11111 Uîut‘ *,'id 'r7' **■ h': , 11 lli*u b— nr.t and «ee-.mil reading» ma.rd b, Lounvtilor Noble "that the ! Tb. thtn ^2urn^l.
frm*c be moved back-and the brush he ■ v
cleared." In am«n.lmrnt It had been i ^ ......... I'J. ' ,
moved hy the reeve "that Me**r*. Hvwett ! 1 ** bothered with piano cah-
Néale and Rattenbury be notified to liavc xaa*«‘rH and salesmen while our 
the fence» moved bvk to th«* proper line ; 6r*t*. tfuy at our etON -saXc 
of the street." The, amendment carried. ! agent's commission. . Hicks A Lovit k
It had been
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The Daily Timés xwurtbe* a* bein'* a Veto and • HI-bal
anced man, and wag diet;barged for ln- 
comprtfrncy, mad» his charge» In 'a fll 
*#•• anger; trad .'to"##***’ "

"Tu »p—m — |>f,l^ly . Uu |..r hm
made a shocking mess of this ybu#K

A SHOCKlNd MEH8.'

The Toronto Weekly 8un I» ihe 
mciRi^ri*..aft^tariMra'^~lJhteflp.~ 
If not,of the whole country. Its chief 
contributor la Dr. Qoldwht Smith, one 
of the literary celebrities of the whole 
world and a. mjtn of high political 
kjeels. The Sun le abwiletaly Huppon- 

.deal IP politic» »nd d.e-a not heeltate 
to condemn In unmeasured Icrihaaiur- 
rhlng In puhin life It «nWSetà; should 
be condemned. Its Ottawa eurrr«pon
dent thus sums up the result of the In
vestigation Into the chargee of Major

IMS- TIMM PRINTING A
IMO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.

Modern methods of doing buelnoas 
and exacting exorbitant profite from 
the public have lately been Illustrat
ed by revelation» •« Eastern tbsnaia.- 
lt appears , paper-mills and other 
concemnghave been paring annual tri
bute to manufacturers In Ihg Vnttel 
HU tee upon condition of keeplng'lheir 
good» out of Canadian market*. The

gPBCIAI. AOENTg.
reprewnUUve. 

Outer Temple, Strand.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. Tiff will place on isle to-morrow the reeulte of a special purchase of Une embroideries. We have had buytri in the markets 
” ’ for songe time picking up special lots of foods to offer during thig great sale. This lot of embroideries teas bought 

at Sees than half the price, so the berguhm ers sert te be eaeeptjoually good. This wiUbe on» of the greatest sales of
embroideries that we have ever

B. J, Ow. « Canada Ufa Hodglna:
"ft la manifest that Sajor Hodglne’e 

chargee ae to improper classlflcetloh of 
the work done by- contractors on the 
government section of the Transconti
nental have broken down. The classifi
cation in force throughout the govern
ment portion of the line divides the 
material Into three classes: 'common 
excavation, loose rock and "solid rock," 
On section F, where the major was In 
charge, the prîtes are respectively SO 
fwita, W cents and St.IO per yard.

••What Major Hodglnb alleged wag. 
substantially, that the taxpayers -were 
being robbed of 13,600.000 on that sec
tion alone through o.ver-riae*tftcaypti- 
He had carried thi proofs to Usurier, 
but Laurjer had been 1 hypnotised' by 
Parent, the head" of the Transiontl-

wpo have been demanding a tariff a* 
"high air Hainan's gatluws." Falling 
to secure the protection they deman 1- 
ed In order that coheuntere might be 
plated st their mercy, they have re
sorted to other means of attaining 
their ends. In effect they hâve 
brought themselves within the meshes 
of the law. bat the provincial gov
ernment of Ontario, being Tory apj 
protectionist. refuses, to prosecute 
them.
i ’• sag

Hlgne of Improvement In the com
mercial situation In the United dûtes 

*-ewnw3rwmWH|r - êww W'Torimtd 
. Star. The city of Boston hag been able 
to float four end one-half million dol
lars. In municipal f per tent, bond» at

HA MUCK PROCEEDINGS.STAR Cl offers wonderful ehauees for «avingt.
The Street». Bridges and Sewers 

Committee of the Victoria City Council 
la a committee of the whole council. 
It la a very convenient body for tbu 
purposes of the council- Before II 
practically all the business of the city 
is transacted In secret, ratification of 
ih> said business by’the couuctl proper 
In open, meeting being merely a formal 
matter. That la to say. the. gentle
men Of tiw*aldermantc board prefer, 
for reasons which can readily be under
stood, hut wh^h. grt.ftot ^easate, rea
sons .from the point of view of the 
public, to conduct their discussion* 
upon civic business-”- Behind closed 
doors. They dare not close the door» 
of tfie councir proper, for such action 
would create a scandal so they resort 
to subWfurr. taking refuge behind the 
sealed doors of the Streets. Bridges 
and Sewers Committee. It la time such 
star chambers pvocedings were brought 
to an end. All the business of the Do
minion Parliament, whether m com
mittees or in the House Itself, Is dis
charged In the rfull light of publicity. 
One can easily imagine what a furore 
Ihero- wwwtd be at OttAwâ ITW'W”
ernment at tumbled to close the doom 
of the chamber or of any of the com
mittee rooms*, ï« ’ïW'f«us«l public. ' 
Principles which are sound In their 
application to the representative bodies 
of the state cannot be vicious in their 
application to municipal councils and 
other bodies of leaser magnitude. The 
city council of Victoria has absolutely 
no right to exclude the public from its 
deliberations. We do not suggest for a 
moment than any abuses have crept in 
as a consequent & the pernicious 
habit that has developed of recent 
ypara in connection with the transac
tion of cfvjc business. ' But the policy 
of secrecy Is calculated to engender 
suspicion, and It ought to be aban
doned. The public ta entitled not only

For Embroideries and Insertions For Embroideries and Insertionsfor Embroideries and Insertions 
Worth 80c to 60cWorth 66c to 76c Worth 25c to 45c

------- , 60c FOR CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES WORTH $1.60
A nice lot of petti, ni» in a good qualiljuuf Coiwt ('over Eiuliroiihtuiw, very pretty

a feed agsorinirnt. -ffrgw*T prtw^fl.28 and WAS. TD'.iwuiob fiflr.tnd ttotina*
done. After this thf Major Wfas dti-
charged/apparently for _being honest, 
stripped of verbiage this was the 
original cKarge. ,which was enlarged
upon by partisan newspapers till It a premium of nearly tu per vent.^ and ©wearIpypTWTTnqr The^llepoait» in New York city bank*assumed yi *ven
form. -, - :

‘‘Brhflyf this 1» what ha» befallen 
the chargé since the wttne»» entered’ 
the witness box. the Majbr being hi» 
own demoUsher.

.‘‘l7**The i»uh,lt»he<l Interview I» a 
ffrltish Columbia newspaper, in which 
the accusations were set forth la de
tail is now- «Id by the Major Vo 
haw beer/ entirely , misleading. Ha^rs-. 
pudlate* U almost Hi Tbto. The British

are two hundred and fllty million dol
lar* in excess of the. amount held when 
tb* panic began last fall. Coupled with 
the easing off In the money market, 
there are most encouraging lepoit» re
garding the trop outloolt. The yield of 
wheat In the l-nited titatvrts exacted 
to show an increase of <mrv*lxth over 
that of 1a»t year. ual|s w 111, from l»ren-

During this «July Hnln the WhiteweAr Department offer*.great mtmey saving chance*. Mtuiy lines* of good* that have hhcom'e 
broken iii *iiv arc offered at great reduction*. AUo aU good* that were. aoUhd amt i oilseed in handling dimirg the white wear 
*ale last month have been marked at priée» that will he hound t»* move tl»«*m out quickly. The former prices and the vont 
have not been considered in making these ruts in the price. Then again, we have some^iew line* that hnvejusf lieen forwarded 
to na by onr huyerx in the en*t. Theae were bought tfwa.v IsClow the regular value, and will be found 'to he great bargain* at 
the price* marked. We mention a few price* here just to give a small idea of the values that will be offered.

aaBtsasBSL night ftasaaxa..
85c values for ... ... .....50c
$1.50 and $1.75 values for............. 80c
îwmwATiw - •< :vBHmnmirr

DRESS Kit. finixhdfi with tuck» and 
tucked yoke. Regular CA.

, price 85c. To tnuernw"x price. . 9VC
SOMBHÂNtiSbM B S’jOITT DRESSES 

in this lot, fine soft cambric, prettily 
trimmed with lace and embroidery. 

^Splendid liargains are these. Regular

CORSET COVERS, good quality soft 
cambric, daintily trinujied with fine 

" 'eintir'ridery-itrirCrmrrmT- rihhnn. Reg-- 
ular prices 45c and 50c. ' *>A_
To-morrow ’» price .... . .. V"

<T)R8ET COVERS, very fine lpn6H$em 
camlirie anti ,, tnusitn. trimmed with, 
embroideries, lace», insertions find 
ribbon*. Regular, prices 75el and 

s 90c. To- • - nu

90c to $1.26 valnea for .......... 50c
$1-30 to $1.76 values for .........76c
WK»QVÀTrhr cambric draw" 

ERS. nicely trimmed with laces, em- 
hmideries. i.nsertioua and tucks, a fine 
lot of bargains iu-this assortment. 
Regular !Mlc to *1.2». CAp
tomorrow's price .. .. .... *vv

DRAWERS, fine quality.camhrie draXv- 
era. nicely trimmed «ith laee and em
broidery, Regular #1^5 H C«

To morrow .. ,..... IW

exception of an unimportant error in 
one paragraph, the report was accurate 
and the Major said so after Its publt-

ve«s of 1W7. and in corn prospects are 
•qually encouraging. tikHnw little trwr. 
Udajilon ha h. . been. ca^»*;d. eS*> 
rasing off in steel prices, but this has 1 
been fairly well offseü

“3. It is incredible that a newspaper 
could have manufactured technlt a! 
charge» of this sort. The Major prob
ably became alarmed at hi» attack or 
Laurier, Parent, and the reft. and. a? 
frequently happens In *wh casas, re. 
solved to make., the rep<>rter out a'lia* 
rather than acknowledge that he him 
self had been mfetaken. \

*‘J. AKany fatif the Major now con 
fesaes that he did not inform Laqrter 
At the existence of the fraud», Conka^ 
quently there Hi no orfaBlnn fbr PaFWnr 
to hypnotise hfm. All that part of th» 
case involving Laurier by a more 01 
less vague implic-attoh disappeimi.

* In fact, there were reagy n# 
frauds at all. for the prtitnr a cr usât Ion 
that the Major was asked by his st|

by^ freer buying 
«*-this anti «Hher Hne» of goods. In alt 
American business -circles there ap- 
i ears to be an Increase uf Confidence 

a revival of arrivity, and the 
•tiange iri sentiment seems to have a 
a ell-founded basis In present ixn|di-

privp* amt
^1,75. To-morrow ’■ prive«tirmw * prive1imkI #1.55.

>4“n* la-ing extended to John. Meatun 
■n hi* re-election by acclamation as 
ne oh dhe representatives Of Ward 
r«y in tbs.Victoria City Council, it 
Is sotnewttat. difficult to understand 
whal ground the opponent* of "“Aid.
laestoh -nawr
unseating him >*» a tscbnkallty. ex
cept that they bave put http to con
siderable ex penile and deprived the 
city of his seMye* for a short sqa- 
evn. It I» certain, however, that they’ 
have strengthened the worthy aider- 
men in the esteem of hts ward con-

IX1RSET COVERS, neatly trimmed with lari? and narrow ribbon. Regular price 35c. Tu imirrow

.the *4 Qiwiehr
a fraudulentcation,* meaning 

clasidftcatkm. to section P. *ia ffkewtar 
unreservedly abandoned. Neither Par
ent nor Lnmsden. the chief engineer, 
spoke to him In that or* any other, 
strain. If he had dispute* with Grant. 

-+*•:Inspecting engineer of the Comml*- 
slon, or with his subordinates .on sec
tion F. they were nothing more, be now

ence to the business transacted, but lo

Torttioppow $3.90A splendid chance to buy • fine Muslin thess at a very 4ow figure.the reasons advanced by the aldermen
gome of our very finest goods aro Included In this offer. Fine dotted 
inuslln In floral effects, fine cotton voiles, some beautiful-design* 
and cplor combination», printed organdie*, m rich aséortment of 
handsome patterns and many other, dainty a»Û desifabie makes. 
If you don i need a muslin dreag, for this segdon^bny o»»s for

for awarding contracts ami pursuing
certain lines potto Just the thing for wearing on these line, warm days or for outing and 

picnic wt ar You could" not any more than buy the materials for 
this price The suit» ate in white linen,, neatly strapped with colors

qusnceo of wrapping proceedings
mystery are apparent In letters
dressed to She council from buslne.e*

designs in different- shade». Regularly these suits sell for 
16 75 and 1m 50. To-morrow's very special price. Is.......... RM•wryerYlwir hwieBt dflWwififiT W opttt^ 

ion; certs inly no suggestion came from 
them that he should join in dlshonefd 
. Is|»»lfl ‘atfi*n. t%>n»enis»loner Young once

Rff#ar prices 45c and 50c. To-morrowcontracts recently awarded.
The i*i*|ty couhcll will find out by ex- f 

perience ths.t iherè Is only one way of ;
TegJtlnmfely Transacting all public bus- 7 
in es* Tliàt Is in the open The fact " 
that It 1* conducted in the fi*l| light

Uiism ;-c.andf
» bnnishso suspiclnn. ■, ^—  L

TRANSPORTATION RATES ON THIS
COAST Sale of Trimmed Millinery To-morrow $7.50 Silk Underskirts for $3.75slow progrès* on section F. th|»t the 

Major should visit the government sec
tions In the province of Quebec and see 
ho.w expeditiously

Rate wars between transportation 
companies are Illuminating, and ap-

jmMfk jÈÊËËÊà3mÊm*gm£&
the. wxtTlDrs and to the ptHflk- We 
de not know with cortniety wtint the 
rorporst Ion vis» - IN the tnterwtln* 
cmfftct between the fi P R. and the 
Inland Navigation Company is. hot the 
public Idea la reapert to the Butter b» 
that h has been demonstrated that the

TOMORROWBig M u< hamleotuv Utiutunl Millinery -.so*» on «al*, to-motro». 
Any of these hate le worth twice the price eeked. some are worth, 
three tunes' that much ATI Me food slrtea, ttie seswt sad last 
-».p— ...ri trimmed In the latent styles Borne beauties In
the assortment Values from IS to It SO CA

thing»
WOMEN 8 SILK U.NDEH8K1HTS. a goo«i full *klrt made of nie» quâl- 

lO: tgflvîAh big range of shade* embracing nearly every color.
No need to he without * aitV umlersklrt When ytfn raw buy one fee
this price. JKfffu)»l"ütjfe_________________________ (9 7C
17.BO. To-morrow’s price...................... ............ .W&w

FTP A Him AT PAfiiggt

On sale to-morrow sl

Footwear^Bargains on Sale 
To-moirow x Clothingand. so l paid one dollsr-wt the steam- 

boat Royal from Seattle to Vancouver to 
first look over that town, and then when 
I tried to purchase a ticket from Van
couver to Victoria they wanted, to hold me 
up for riding on a little boat called thf 
Charmer for ÜJKl *

Now I have travelled on steamboats on 
the. Great I sake* and all the rivers In the 

! United atstèw TCiut t alway» found steam 
, boat riding cheaper than travelling by 

train, add then when they took me fmm 
' Seattle to V’ancotiver._for one dollar and 
, then wanted to charge me tX.M to ride 
: across the twy to Vlcldrta. 1 would pot 
' gland* It. So I came back to ^gattle on 

the Iroquois for SI. and then went over 
' on the steamboat Victoria from Seattle to 

Victoria for fifty cents, riding over two 
hundred miles tor SI JO, when they want
ed to charge me |I.S0 for a few hours' 
ride from Vancouver to Victoria, 

i When I strived st Victoria the stenm-

At thf lutrgnine wc offer bn Boys’ Clothing It will pay you to buy what 
you will need for, the present ahd what you will also need for the 

' ticar future. The saving» are most substantial, as the prices have 
bX^i cut In no uncertain manner. For anybody with a large family

YOVTHfl* HEAVY GRAIN IILU
CRE R BOOT*. English make», 
sixes 11. 12 and 13 only.

WOMEN'S FTNB QUALITY 
Vim KID IaACED boots. 
patent tip^ light or stout.ccuvsr qjao.

thaï''**»!» should be most', welcome.Regularflexible cushion, i
$4 Three-piece Suite, $2.75
Ve;?“Ma te Sultg of good quamy 

tWecds and wphajeds, in nle« 
fatîcy patterns. In light, me- 
tHttm anti dark, diffèreht slrr». 
extra good bargains, regular

freight $1.10 for $3.70 Norfolk Suite, $2.60
Probably the best possible ‘style 

of garment for hoys’ wear, 
made of good worateds and 
tweeds in all shades, good

^ Regular $6 for . . Yri-lTW

TiAnrEF- FINE QVAf.lTY tH)N- 
GOI.AKID IaACBD RAUMOR-
Atz OB 8I.6i:HEH cut

BOOTS, flexible sewn goto*. 
Reg. $4 and (1 CA

M ISSBrt1 Tt-tw S DONGitLA KID 
_ RLUPWER CUT IaACBD 

BOOTS, sewn soles. #4 V
Reg, > f .

third of the coat of carriage by land. 
Tbs standard rate for the tranwporta- 
tlen^f passengers on Canadian rail
ways Is three cents per mile. In snirae 
states of the American union the rate 
has been filed by law at two cents per 
mHe. The rate charged between Vic
toria and Vancouver, a water route. Is 
over thfoe cents per mils. There may 
have been a time in thé history of the 
province and of transportation when 
such charges were-warranted by rea
son of the sparsity of population, the 
dearth of business, and the conditions 
generally. But surely that time has 
passed by. The result of the involun
tary experiment upon the Bound routs

style*, some of our best bar
gains* Ip this lot. RegularlyCHlLD’8_l,Tp 10V$ BOOTH. |n 

alt leathers. Reg. (1 AA 
11.50 and Sl.TS for . JI.UU

YOUR CHOICE ÔK ANY LA
DIES' TAN SHOES. VaJufs 

‘ from $4 to #1 AA
MlMor ..........

CONSISTING OF NEW SEA
SON'S GOODS, come In light 
or dark tan. Rusta calf or 
Chocolate kid. laced Oxford. 
Blusher cut pumbs. or button, 
low shoss. Ilfftal or s»oat 
solas‘ R.BHtar 6. to |5 11 In-

price $4. Wednesday Wednesday$5 for and Thursday and Thursday
LADIES' TAN KID OXFORD 

HHyKd. light or stout sewn
soles. Reg. ,, OCA
$1 50 and $4 for ..... |bJv

Other Bargains in tors’ Wear
ijOYH’ thkkr-pikce «vit*. 

rrcular |T.t* and «1.6».

2 - — pxJtM
BOYS' NORF(ti-K 8Ü1T8. re»u- 

ll r «2..10 ttml |«.te. nr
July Kile Price............J» jw

KüYa NUjiyuLdt 8UIT8, r.au 
tar r*
July 8u(*Trl«« J4.JU

BOYS- NORFOLK SUITS. W*tt- 
lur M 60 and I». f) nr

BOYS' RUSSIAN SUITS, regular 
< «TOO and «Î.76. - ff| FA

July Sale Price .. ... |l.jU 

BOYS' RUSSIAN'SUITS, regular 
««, 1114 and M 6». #>> FA
July Sale Price :. .. fljU

BOYS' RUSSIA» SUITS, regular 
U.H to II.K . . RMT
July; Sale ■pAe ... $K17

BOYS- THRei-PIKC* Suite.
regular »i.60 and «4. (A nr 

, July Sale 'Price .. . .*.(}

A LANCE OF EDWIN C. 
BURT'S FINE PATENT COLT 
LACED BOOTS, Ifght hand 
turned and Goodyear welt, 
aolea. Reg. It 6» tltfl
to •«.«• 1er ............ .. flJU

I» PAIRS MEN S Btk)T8 AND. 
SHOES# tn patent Celt, • citf 
and kid. Goodyear welt soles. 
Reg. values from $4 14 FA
t«/$S lOr, • r.TiV .... |£JW

WHEN GROCERIES mss$&ORDERING
DEAVILLE, SONS * ÇO.

We sell al Csah Prie* and guarantee latisfactiee
HILLSIDE AVE. AND FIRST ST.

PHONE 324

It la net freeway. person»
who do not underetend the true In-
wardneea of the traneportatkm bual- BALAJ OF E. C. BURTS 

iES. all styles anti 
■WHheramsKt or immt sow 
Keg Values from (1 AA

CALF BOOTS.^
âôïée, sises T to BOW NORFOLK SUITS, regn-Ooodycir Wei 

» Regular
«« 66 tor . ,

regular 14 6» 1er it.U to U.plying between, titer'toleng, and., the «6 to ««.If. far July Sale Price July Sale Priceni ala land are net < warranted by the 
circumstances of the ease. The Prln". 
ease Victoria Is su expensive vessel lo 
mala tain and operate. But the road 
aha traverses la eetf-malntalnlng. The 
sum of the coat of running the PHn- 
< css cannot be greater than the maxi
mum of eperauas 4 railway. Suoh be
ing the <!à*. why should the rate be
tween Victoria and Vancouver be 

than

JUST ABXIVBD

DAVID SPENCER, LTDCARLOAD OF
WHEEL BARROWS

chars*,«rester or evxxy DESoaimoHconsidered reasonable upon railways.
There l»an Impaeeelpn that the chargee Soda Watermaintained «paa (his ceaet by steam-
dilp companies are,, higher then ahy- 
WMfV tht de- the World. -That -4m- 
prewlon ntay not be* juetlSW. In any 
taae. ae there le, little possibility ot 
reHef bet* granted voluntarily, the 
matter la worthy of the serious con
sideration of the Donrtakm Railway

Walter S. Fraser&Co
Mads From Water STERILIZED by

Pasteup vBerkefeld Syst
LIMITED

Victoria, B. C.Wharf Street
C. M. AINSI.KY,

Shreveport, La-
tag jurisdiction ln jhe premia*



"r:

House Fly
Nothing carries pr transmits dls- 

-wr Mw^ tÿgnjths commos 
house-fly, and the mosquito 
Wise people rid their houses of 
these dangerous pests. So easy, 
too, with these, excellent exter
minators:

-SURE KILL FLYPAPER 
He Per Parttage 

•TANGLE FOOT**
Me per Box of Sft Sheets

The two beet fly destroyers 
knbfirn.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Government St , near Tates. 

VICTuRIA. ». C.

A CASH CHASER
OLD nQtn.UA ROAD

mourn cottM
Containing parlor, dining room, 
two bedrooms, kitchen, hath 
and pantry. -----'

Lot 60 _x 120 4’
Excellent soil, planted In 

fruit, vegetables and flowera.
Close to E. & N. Ry. and 

tram line. ,

ONLY $1,650
And on terms to suit.-----------

.BH0WM.ITD.
HM BROAD STREET.

P. O. Box 41S Phone 1071

Johhnie Walker in 
the Vanguard

S3

To paraphrazt- Tennyson,
‘ ' Whiskies may eome and 
whiskies mey go, but KHmnr

Regard lea*- of ether hiap y neve 
and highly advertmed brands 
of Scotch whiskies now on 
the market. Johnnie Walker 
is still hi" the vanguard. The 
great demand increases day 

”*^aagCTri'M 'IRwli wing til I nllBft (Ml- 

survival of the fittest Honnie- r * 
Scotland’s favorite is abso
lutely pure tmd mellowed by 

. great age. . On all occasions 
'when' good fellows get to- 
-gether it is considered the 
proper beverage so that every 
nigh-clasa hotel, bar, cafe or 
elttb how Realizes the Import - 
«nee oUtu'kuc UMtlarsK stock 
•ef-: ' .............•Ktfthinioelf Sîôfvh. 

Your dealer van sup
ply you for home use.

-W
Wholesale Agents

P1THER ft LEISER
Corner Fori and Wharf streets ,.

Victoria.
Water Street, Vancouver

m
WEATHER BULLETIN.

f>ally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Dipartment.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, TURSDAY, JULY T, q»0B.

CHOICt BUHBtNO 
SITES

CLARENCE STREET— Large 
all... level, side walks and 

brntteVants otr -'•fXtraet^ Price 
only <1.254!
MENZlES STREET — Pine 
building site, close In-water an|^ 
beach. ' Price .............. Sl.tHHU
BURNSIDE ROAD-1-3 of an 
acre all cleared; close to car 
line (inside city limits>. Price 
$•50, . Very easy, terms.

LU.CONYERS A GO.
1* Vltfotr STREET.

Pire Instance Written,
- Money te Loan.

-'-$3.-50 trimmed hats for $1.80, at the 
Elite," Fort street _ _ •

—C. H. Tlte A Co. for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. 033 Tales St. •

Liberal Rooms. Phone 1701

» Seales■- repaired -and adjusted,-^-:
Waites‘Bros., sign of big key.

•-Call on Phillips Brest and get that* 
prices for monument* and granite rop
ing. New stock to select from. Works 
TJT View "street. Vhohe *BISfL ~ “ P

TOD WANT SOMBTMINO GOOD TO- MfHK. MV AWC« IP '

WHITERQCK 
iliiiWEllr

MINERAL WATER, .............pints, fl.dè; quarts. $$.80
OLD ENOLISfr OÎNOER BEER. Stone Battles,, perTHOI

LOOAN BBRRT W H*. ptwrt»

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Vast te 0. P. S. Ofloe. Cor. Oovt. and Fert Sta.

—Save Meney on Hosiery by watch
ing .our ads and wlndew display for 
Thursday. Every pair of hose reduce.! 
In price. Robinson's cash store. 642 
Tates street. •

—$i.oo to Vancouver by fast 
8 8. CHIPPEWA dally except Thurs
day at 4:30 p. m. •

—-=rOreat Bargain*:., Prices Sacrificed 
at our annual^midsummer sale of dry- j
gfloda. àaniMMwlss -Tbuisday. Per»*'
cuts on all Unes. Robinson’s cash i 
stare, ^640-r Yaaee- -sirset.- - - - *~-

-rReautlful new designs* In 
p*pe> are being shown at C. H.
A Co., «32 Tates 8t.

A Man’s Chief Asset 
is His Appearance

The^e Is no dlsptiilng. the fact 
that clothes play the most lm.- 
portant of all parts In the mak
ing, dr marring ef this Import
ant asset.

. This being so, It is quite nat
ural that the majority of thoao 

„ Jgho dress well will seek the 
clothes that are made by mer
chant tailors- at ready-mxd* 

...t-gstess; ami the only place to 
get that la at FINCH A FINCH. 
Here thev have the largest 
wtock of high class Furnishings 
in the city to choose from. We. 
have on hand a large assort- ‘

sell at one quarter off. ' Read 
carefully the following prices 
and we guarantee to do aa we 
advertise.
Balbrigggn Underwear, fancy 

color, reg. $1.00. for 75c
Silk and/LfsM Underwear, rag.

$4.00, for ......... ..................  $3 25
French Lisle, fancy colora.

JUST ARRIVED

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Iver Johnson, 
Truss and Spring 

Frame Bicycles
| * .
Trust the TRUSS, end you wilt be 
safe dn buying one of these wheel*.

Harris & Smith
- Sole AgenteYor the Island 

1320 BROAD STREET 
VICTORIA. B .0.

BOB FOSTER WILL

BE BURIED TO-MORROW

reg $4,00, for .... ....... . $300
French Lisle Hose. reg. 35c to

,68c. 5 pairs for .. • • /r.Ttl.OO
French Lisle , Hose, reg. 80c
•wrYTSTfirmr ■nar

_*> dot. English Ojttgrd Shirt».....
reiçulaâly sold at 11.75 and 
K.6». for ...........«.25

. —Take a trip An the steamer "Tro- 
qliols'' next Sunday and you will be de. 
lighted. This is 44ie beautiful Mayne 
Island and Pender Canal route. •

•j FINCH & FINCH
the Exclusive style stork

HATTERS 4
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There Will Be a Large Attend-
. __anceefFormer

Friends,

ENDORSEMENT OF •
........ "PITEIIT MEDICINE BILL]

—^

’Bob Foster will be burled to-morrow

B. C. Pharmaceutical Record 
OoramendsMr.Tetnpleinan 

introducing Measure.

The patefU medicine bill bas been ad
vanced another . «tag, by the Hon. 
William I’empKtnan, say» the B. C, 
Pharmaceutical Retord or the month of 
July. In moving the M.ond reading of 
the bill" on the 15th alt, Mr. Temple- 
man explained it* provisions at con
siderable length, and also îeÇerred to 
the conference* he had with the Phar
maceutical Association of Canada, and 
tlw manufacturers, to whom he had 
given the assurance that when the bill 
waa read a second time he would ask 
the House to*send it to a small com
mittee of five and that If the associa- 
tlon and the manufacturers had any 
vibwa to express or suggestions of 
change to make the committee would 
be glad to hear them. He further stat
ed that, he bad several amendments to 
projK»se to" "the bill, amepdint-Ata. we 
presume, which, aa he stated later In 
hi* *pe*( hs had been soggeeted by “the 
trade of the country" and which wotrid 
cause the bill to meet with the absolute 
approval of the trade aa represented 
by the retail druggists. The majority 
oX paient mmllniaa mswufat luiem 
also approve of the bill.

This 1* extremely gratifying to us. 
for it proven that ti>e-Canadian Phar
maceutic»] Association is born to ac
complish much for at he retail trade of 
the country, and that the Hon. Wm. 
Tyrppieman ha* proved himself a gen
tleman. amenable to counsel and de- 
sirqu* of doing the beat that can be 
done under the circumstance» fqr 
everyone myrnempd We may now 
look for a speedy -vonaummetfon-of the 
patent medicine legl-difl.m. The spe-

4*

Chase Sanborn's delicious 
same

Chase Sanborn

f.lat m mm nine hm»a-
large delegations from the retail trade 
one proprietary medlctrre "manufactur
ers. and heard suggestion# tlïat (1) 
Canadian representative* of foreign 
manufacturers Should—be required to 

*4 hwifpaattwü o'clock fn thf after- j <2.> eKuss
noon, when the funeral procession will

^-Cordova Bay Stag* Line.—Stage» 
leave* Pacific Transfer Co.’a barbs at 
8:30 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evening*; 75 cent» found trip. Before 
you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get our rate*. Phone 249. 
Fort street, below Government. -•

BWb4*4te*-4WŸWrW- *-v'

The high school and teachers' ex
aminations began yesterday. These
are being held slmuituneoualy all over 
the province.

--The Victoria Gun Club will hold Its 
; regular monthly meeting at the office 
of Weller Bros, this evening at 8:3d.

; A full attendance of the members is 
desired.

move from Hayward's undertaking 
Parlors for the Ross Bay cemetery. The 
funeral services will be conducted by 
Rev. W. W. Holton. ■

The sporting clubs have all signified 
their intention of attending in a body. 
The À A* A. wttj be represented by 
Captain Phil Austin and Dun O'Sulli
van; there will also be a very large 
attendance of the members of the dif
ferent <Jv~iL A. A clubs. The lacrosse

TT f»" kltêrêd" absolutely forbidding the 
U»e of a certificate on a package of 
patent medh-lne ren^nmendlng elthw 
its purpose or effi<-lency> (3) with regard 
to stocks of pateilt medicines on hand 
at the time of the act coming Into force 
It was decided that a certificate stamp 
will be issued to be placed on all *0|> 
plie* In stock Wticn the mrasure* be
came operative; (4) a suggestion to in
crease the fee. for certificate of regis
tration from $1 to $5 was not enter
tained.

aospOHMSMS
uSTs Have both friends and 'foes ~W.' 
have many frlendk, but there are a few 
people who used to say they would 
never buy n piano from the Hicks &
Loxdck Plano Co. Our sale prices have 
overcome all scruples; feelings are 
now sidetracked. No one needing a

i
Douglas street —____ -frr ' • oM •w*1 race, distance 286 yards. All

_ b«*>* wlk>. have not received a
'formal Invitation are cordtatly - vet-

Thfe death occurred on Sunday vdf Men under his care wtl) attend Bob'# 
Rbag Wan Singh, one of the Hindu funeral. Harry Will* ami the Victoria 
c olony here. HI. body w„ cremated j baseball nine Inlen.l to be nreee.v The 
\csterday at the regular place for the ; xv».. c,.» ,
ceremony. Fraser Esqulmalt* V Ictbrla West AthleUt Llub. and sey-

T ___A t_T • *f»l Of the junior etwirttig baseball and
,* , lacrosse teams wHI «fin

—At the ( ollegiate S< hool athletic

club will be represented by Foster .Mc- JF01JND DEAD SfTTlfilGTt'jriril"t~*’iA'k.J*i Q'T-QIl ~*rer-TT-«11r_ y1 WAS.SSi «to— mtmmW**-- tmxrmmj »*

w Chair of cabin

coined.flcanllnesa 1* our Motto, and we cer- 
talnlv make a study of It at our store.
Ringshaw’s. comer Yates and Broad.
Before going on jj-our picnic call on 
us and let us put you up something 
good In the way of sandw iches, pies. ttKt.nt „ „ 
chicken and molted meats of all kinds, j ptano Co Ltd 
Trr our spe. mit y for your breskfagt
this hot weather -4hrredded Wheat and.

—Don’t b*k bothered with piano can- 
vussers arid salesmen jjhile our sale 
lusts. Buy at -our store—save thie 
agent # (x>mmission. HU ks A Lovick 

1204 Douglas street. • 
—et------ .

’TTfr~~j Hlftp' W "tifillifii ' Am»»

lacrosse teams wrif'ififiid' represents 
! Uvea. Ih addition to the spqrting men
vwTemww w nr t» mamma
; bers of people, who only knew sport 
from the outside but who were among 

i- the many who had the friendship of 
old Bob. t The Victoria»I.ai rosse Club 
wants ati lacrosae player* to attend in

—Thr funeral of the late M1*s Dona 
Holdcroft took place this afternoon at 
3:15 o’clock from- the parlors of the 
R Ç Funeral Furnishing Company 
and at-.2 30 o’clock :*t Christ Xüturch 
calhedrâl, where services were con
ducted by Rev. Canon Beantands.

—°-T" _
Business corpoçyJNnns likç Individ

uals have both friends and foes.' We 
have many friends, but there are a fe- 
people who used to say they would 
never buv a plhno from the Hicks A
Lmrlck Plano Co. Our sale price* have _
overcome all scruple#; feelings are ! 
to,w-al*umrt.-rt No rm- rr-rurnr r -li<-rt_Cn*raE,mt 
pfa^o can resist oür splendid offers.
Hicks A Lovick Piano Co., Ltd;. 1204 
Douglas street. •

aJtcr Hobbi*. the infant- son of 8am- 
j uel Hobbi*. of 802 Kane #treet. were 
I laid to rest yeHterday afternoon in P»ft 
; Bay cemetery. Services were con- 
i ducted, by Rev. Mr. Grundy.

-^The funeral of the late Robert 
Foater. who wag found dead in his 
cabin on Johnson street- on Saturday 
lant, took place thin afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock from the Hanna chapel. Serr 
vices were conducted by T J.' Holy- 
neux of the W. C. T. U. mission.

AT THE GORGE PARR.

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN

HAS PASSED AWAY

Louis Marboeuf Died Y ester day 
Afternoon After Short

Victoria. July 71—5 a. nr.—The barometer 
Remains high over this prpVbice, and fine 
weather, which is general throughout the 
Pacific slope, is likely to continue - f®r 
some days. The weather Is fine and 
moderately warm in the pfairie- provinces 
from the Rookies eastward to Manitoba. 

Forecast*. "
For 3* hours ending 5 p. «il Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
Winds,- fine and warm to-day and Wed
nesday.

Lower Mainland—Light variable winds. 
Rne and warnh'to-riay and Wednesday.

’s Repjorts.
Victoria- Barometer. 30,«7; teipperature, 

■'"tii minimum, Sl; wind, calm; weathef.

tomparatnre. 56; minimum. 54, wind. 4 
Allas 8. W : weathar, dear.

iCamlofipa-Uarom.l^r, 36.16; lempara- 
tura. 60. minimum, .58; wind, calm; weatfc,

, «t, clear.
flan Eranclacn- Baromnler, ad aî; tnm-

rture. 54; minlmwm. 64; wind. 6 mile, 
waatkar. <dnu4ly.

-- Bdawntori—Baromrtnr. B.*? Idmpèra- 
tura. Kb mininY«m, 48; wind, calm; weath
er, flart cloudy-. |

—Don’t call at our store unless you 
mean b8*|a*"« f»r->ou will-wot ka able 
te Iwstat ÙX bar*"tin» new olfered. You 
will not be pcatcra.l by aalcrman to 
buy! Ob! no! Our ealeanwn do net 
need to (O down on their knee; to aak 
people to buy. Bat the price, do the 
work. Anyone with the mea’ie to buy 
a piano cannot »Uu7d to >t the oppor- 
tunlty eMp Hick, * Lovlcjt, Piano Co.. 
Ltd., manufacturera ; àflenta tor Mason 
« Hlsch pianos. ; • . •

—The Jury empaneUed to cdnelder 
the causes of death of Robert Totter, 
the man who was found ly In* pros
trate in a bed In hie shack on Johnson 
street. Haturday. returned a "verdict to 

^ttgreeereeat dtafh wli Jus to heart 
eflerareted by eaceeelyw ^rtnk-

The management of 'the Gorge park 
entertain|nent, have arranged a aplen- 
dhl programme fof Hits week which 
Inelndea some of the latest animated 
pictures. Included In the programme 
are: "Lost.' Strayed or Stolen," "The 
Shipowner', Daughter," "Afraid of 
Microbe»," "The Sculptor’s ; Welsh 
Rarebit Dream,” and. the. •ra't Man’s 
Race." These provide a very lengthy 
programme, giving the Mtrona a good 
hour’» enjoyment. The management 
were greatly disappointed last eveo- 
Ing. however, ' when owing to an over- 

fr sight on the part or the representa
tive In Seattle, the pictures for thi 
Illustrated aong did not come to hand. 
Fortunately the pictures for the song 
of hint Week -Were, still at the Gored
Park and Mr. ’Sell wag------ TTUntI]

If eo. your vlilldren went summer toy* to forced to fall back on this. .The pie-
keep them emueed. Sand 'Spade, and 1 tures haye. now been received and this
Rails. Bate. Balle. Cricket Sela.'KIte». l evening Mr. Bell will be heard In a 
Moat*, hall -Jlua^^gtWL^*». . m* ennr enimer "Could You Leern 
Mar ups; w'lir, -a ms mm »mn laimlllnnc/(o (ova a Lift I* Girt Like M» •• n,,ciuy to kfop the yuUj.gBHsrs <iuiet hi th* î^orrp Park or h tr h V
hvet of the diti-. a knm k^bout Rag I>olI I ™ * ”ie a*w er*
or two, a strong KxprVsti Wajcon^or the | If « programme for
tooya to rottm tteiwmfrm Hammook ter PTOTTklttilia- sad Mke»"
>ou.r wife. If you -call at ,my stofe ami " “** “
-supply yourself with the»J rtUm** ’«nitfM. 
your summer outing will be a grand sue-

STOP AND THINK
Why do you rook th»>*e hot da)-*, 
when we ran supply you with FRESH 
COOKED AfKATN' with NICE FRUITS 
and ICE CREAM?

Phone R1258
Victoria West Supply Store
PENNINGTON,* WOODWARD.

Are You Out Camping 
With Your Family ?

WM. WILRY
«SI* DOEOLAS St.

FILING
CABINETS

«OLOBE-WERXIckÈ” AND “MA
CE Y"

Combinations for all purpose! . 
CALL AND SSE-THKM 

typewrite*» and niPFSLPPLiES

BAXTER&J0HNS0N
521 BASTION

PJ^egf UM er 718

whole the programme promised for 
Bi|a week will be In keeping with those
of_ the past.

Thb attendance last evening was 
tery good and now that the warm 
.weather has fairly set In It la expected 
that every evening will see the crowd*
augmented.

Air th# anriotms il TBê petk are 
how in full swing and are bei-if well 
patronised. The bath house in particular

As the result of a short but severe 
irfnese which seised him Sunday morn
ing. xLouls Marboeuf. one of the origi
nal proprietors of Ihu Poodle Dog res
taurant. died in 8t. Joseph hospital at 
1.S0 yesterday afternoon. His sop Har
vey was at his bedside.

The son flj a. traveller*, for PTther At 
iser. He had Intentled to *top at 

Agassis on his return to V'ictorla, but 
finally decided to come right through, 
and thus was in time to be present at 
hie father’s bedside. jj,

Louis Marboeuf wa#_born at Nlie in 
JtHy. 1348. When a mere lad he enter
ed the French army under the national 
system "of conscription, serving under 
the tri-color for many years in Algiers. 
Later on l+r became attached to the 
household of the Emperor Maxmtliam 
third Emperor of Mexico, for whom he 
served to tjie capacity of chef do 
cuisine.

N>n the execution of Maximilian. Mr, 
Marboeuf came Up to -fcos Angeles, 
where he was proprietor of a veil 
known hotel for some years. Removing 
to San Francisco, he .became chief chef 
at the PtlACf hotel Mr. Driard brought 
ÜtiR to VfctoHa to serve film in a simi
lar capaoltv^. Subsequently Mr. Mar* 
boeuf entered Into partnership
Mr. 1

with
. now of Seattle, ssA^the YOf »*«tced to ptlir

opened" tlie Poodle Dog reetaurant. 
modelled after thô famous cafe in 8an 
Frai^l#c^~|fcmillrnrTim^ 
boeuf boughjo^ut Mr. Ham, who hex 
since retired after * aucoeaaflti care#» 
in the hotel business in Seattle.

it Is naw five or six years since Mr, 
Marboeuf gave up the. Poodle Dog. and 
since then he has lived a quiet life with 
his family at M$ Quebec street.

Mr. Marboeuf was « very well In
formed man and a bHlltaftt conversa
tionalist. hla powers .of memory being 
remarkable. Tfié Bmerml wtft take 
place to the Ross Bay cemetery at 
o’clock to-morrow hr or n Ing.

James Phillip?, a Well Known 
Character, Died 

*«— - 'Ytslmlsw ...........

— When J. T. Lc-gge, of the Golden 
West bakery, called to deliver a loaf of 
bread at the corner of Beacon and St. 
Andrew's street at 5 mjnutea to 6 
o’clock yesterrlay afternoon, he was 
startled by the sight of a man sitting 

‘titt'&d to a chair just ^inside the door- 
jotrUy diarinuÊtied oottaga. 

Tbe daari man was Jamssitollltost wtT 
aged, and, from what can be learned 
of his habits, a very eccentric resident
uf the city. - ----------——

The deceased, who Was a <’ernlsh- 
rnan, was brought up to mining. He 
wae employed In the copper mtnee in 
4 'hill. t VmtlHg here about 'SI or *ST he 
went north to the Queen Charlotte Isl
ands under Mr. Ecole, who was em
ployed by Burnaby * tV. at gkincuttle 
and Burnby Island. After -two years 
there he returned to Victoria, where he 
has lived ever since*. He-- wa* about 8$ 
years of age. -

The «hack In which Phillips was 
found dead was being pulled down by 
builder» to make way tor a new house 
which is already building" at the 
corner. Phillips, according to Mr. 

•Legge. who had known him for a num
ber of years,., Insisted that he owned the 
lot upon which the new house was be
ing erected, and refused to get off the 
property. ~ T » \

T’He told me." said Mr. Legge. “that 
(fie taxes Were paid oft the lot every 
ÿbar by a frlentl of his, who, peculiarly 
enftugh. paid the money in his own

Phillips also told Mr. Legge that he 
once possessed 25 acres of land in the 
city, which he had planted in potatoes.

different' YecdlTècUtin 'of t fie'"’matter. 
They «ay that PhiHIps _ was evicted 
from his potato patch some 15 years ago 
by Sergt. Redgraves as an Hlegul 
squatter on the same.

A day or two ago the men, who err 
building the house at the corner of 
Beacon and. St. Andrew’s sti

received a large patronage. TJxe recent- —^-r--------
ly installed fresh’water shower bath «s' NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS AND WEAK 
proving n boom Yo thfl swiihfiiers. In * --------—
connection with the park amusements 
the management of the Japanese house 
boat desire It- tti be known that the 
fiewfthd and third prises In the tombola 
which wa# ciyidweted last week are 
stllf awaitihg the otvncrs. Ticket No. 
1 is entitled to second prise and* No. 
832 to third prise. The*mâliâgemeifl/of 
the parti has also arranged to have- a 
band concert at the pgrfi' every Sunday 
afUTnoon. The Victoria Ulty band fias 
been engaged and a concert will be 
irisé» -every- 88s4»y 
the summer JfBmthm

Not slcfc enough ,to lay up. but you 
aré out of sorte, bkmd I» weak,- nerves 
unstrung, kidneys derranged. vitality 
ts low. You should take Ferros©nc at 
once, it will ehrtrh. strengthen and 
purify thé blood; mvlgoràtè aM ÿiîcIfÿ 
the nerves, and Increase, your energy, 
vitality and power. Ferrosonp sdti re
new ystir appetite and digestion, «hake 
you sleep soundly—In fact, will make 
you well. Try Ferro tone. ' Prl<,*« 50c. 
iwr box. or 8 boxes for $7.60. fit drug- 

A.C0,ftla»^

t. Andrew’s streets, çonv 
rtttrtmrmmfti* mtie 

shack in which ^Phillips had fiegn. ac
customed to pa*» the night. . _j___

“•'Phillips fold me.“ -««Id Mr. Ler»». 
'•that hw wasn't going to leave the 
.corner alive, turLl pooh 
idea.’'

Mr. Ijfggc. however. Is not of the 
opinion that the old man committed 
suicide, but that fi» succumbed to 
epilepsy, of which dlsefiiie he Was à 
subject.

The plumbers, who were working In 
the new house, heard him moaning 
some time befom Mr. Legge came, but 
as they knew him to" be a man of 
strange character did not pay any .at
tention. ^ -*

Phillips must have expired but a 
short tin» before Mr. Legge arrived, 
os the latter found the old man’s body 
Still warm.- ._2—--:"

The deceased had no visible means of 
màTÛtig a living except a little garden
ing. It I* ftald, hdwerer, that fig wSs a 
man “of ciStSS and had money at qne 
time. Phillips was a great frlfnd bf the 
late Bob Foster, who/dled yesterday.

But little la known of Phillips’ rela
tives. He hed been In Jhe country for 
35 or 40 years, and that fie had Relatives 
n«ir Chatham.Ontario. He .never «poke
nr.ha.vink a wife, asjd iL___ '
«ai M was a bachelor, fle ig *14

DR. KELLOGG 1 k 1

TALKS ‘LINEN’\r~
-r H t j

lfé fikyg r - * *Itto not bent- ttrwear woollen çlfrthing next the bfHljr. 
With wooHen undonvear the moieture of the akin is retained, the 
gurface hecomeg chilled and the person ia far more likely to take 
eoW thmt tf he Hue», for Hnen tsireg'TrfrTtic infftSTtirc kirti 
transmit* it to the outér air, drying at once.,,

Deime/
Linen Mesh Underwear

I* thr king n?*git fahrim for Tmdarggrmmt*. ea it anbanep* it* 
trenapirihg power* very greatly over the eloae-woven. flat web of 
or.liii«ry linen The 11 enrer of ilff IIIEMUt»-LIN’K*r HEkll l*N- 
DER.WEAB van ait eonifitrtgbjy ami safely in a tlujgergture of 
20 or 30 degree* lower tlign he hn* bei n aveu»tome<f to gnd tgke 
no cold, have no fear of draughts and he rheunmt i*m-pnMrf

We make » specialty of the Dr. Deimel Linen Mesh Un- " 
Ver suit 7.................................................... $6.00

1LS0N
FaSCOVIST VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR THE CAMP

REAL
ORGANS

:naLgaw.ew^a msmm

THREE (MTAVK OH41ANM

$20.00
FOl-H OCTAVE ORGANS

$25.00 * -

nan is-
I LLI vin.ii

■ y -t
Z..: ' list GOVT XT.

BROS*

have come to this country from Corn
wall. w .

An tin quest is being opened to-day.

MISS HOTCHKISS TO
PLAY TENNIS HER

à

Official fiotice Received 
Miss Sutton is Not 

Coming.

That

Information has been received by the 
secretary of the^locai tennis club that 
Miss Shtton will not be present at the 
tournament in this city.1 Some ^ days 
ago the Time* announced that the con
dition of her health precluded her 
carrying out the programme but tennis 
enthusiasts still hoped that some 

The police, however, have a aomewfiat I j-hang* would be made whereby
would visit the city.

This morning in confirmation of fihe 
Times’, announcement, Arthur ' Rem- 
mlngton. Tacoma, seer ta ry of the Pa
cific Coast Lawn Tennis Association. 
Wired to W. Blake more, secretary- 
treasurer of the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
CluLibfi XuUftwRMbL 

’’On account of her health Miss Hut 
ton cannot come north.

Keen disappointment has .been felt

ment that-Miss Sutton would not be 
poohetL ine t able t0 come. ...

The Absence of Mies Sutton la to be 
compensated for In part, however, by 
the announcement that Mies Hotch
kiss, who won the championship of

Y. M. C A.
Track and Field Meet

OAK BAY PARK 
SATURDAY, JULY 4th

Pull programme of "Athletic
------------ event* ....... .
Send entries in early to 

Phyiieàt Difector

Pulp and Paper Co.
Are now offering tor sueacriptlon :

THE THIRD 100.008 PREFERENCE 
Ilf* RES. to Blee*. el 160 el n per eaero.

The Preferred Stock is entitled te aa 
annual dividend el 1 ger'cent, eemmene- 
Ins Nevtmber let. UH, parable out ef lb, 
n.l prufita befora any dividende are geld 
upon the Common Stock, after a up, 
amount haa been paid upon the Common 
Stock tile Preferred and Common shell 
thereafter participate eaualtj. Stock fall, 
paid and non-aaaeeaable. No p.eronw) . 
Se.lllty to Shareholder»^ 

rav MKNTS-8U.6» per hundred shares 
on eppUcatlon: nS68 on Allotment, not 
under SI days from date of application 
Balance In > calls not eaoaedtog 18 pel 
-cent, per $*», end at Intervale et pot lose 
then » days eeeb.

VICTORIA AQENTfl.
HARNAR ë PUNNETT

<3 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Building Jots
FOB SALE

Houses Built
OM.TIUK-1NSTAL1M.NT PLAN, -

M. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. — 

derser Port fit. and Fradaewis Ass-

California, la to visit the city and ap
pear on the local tennis lawns. Miss - 
Hotchkiss Is undoubtedly the next bast 
My player to Miss Sutton. 8he will ! 
be in Vancouver for the. week opening j 
July 20th. The following wPek she will { 
appear on the Vi<-t<Mia grounds.

VICTOR and 
COLUMBIA

isiiiDiw, lur y vu .«rill mn ug *
the bnrgaina jiow offered, t 
be peetemd by eaUewep 

ih! eot Oar aaNito»* *• 1

—Don’t call at our store 
mean buelneae, for you WIU not be 
to resist the bai 
will not 
buy! Oh! 
need to *• down on thelrTtneei to 
tropic to buy. But the prîtes do 
work. Anyoit* with 
a piano cannot afford to 
tunlty slip. Hick. *
MR, ■
* Ri*h i"1— r

mm
tÆh&imï mm



tceplionally easy terme ...... /
Ubsy#. close 'to the ‘'Bend.’' The oaly

5, six'rooms; ISO per monah.

Oak Bay oar.
OAK BAX-rl acre «

►lock left commai
1-^-lRrRre’

TO LET-

OOXNEB BROAD AMD VOW STREETS. VICTORIA. X 0

fleck Askleg 
OIMl’ie

Grand Stand Seals, 25c,General Admission, 25cCream Bars, etc
Milk Chocolate Sticks, B© Sup© and G©t Your Seat Monday

-SB tlf ---- ■ 1 ,5g t
wkt *9 *V"*n a.

SSHtoSaiaMWiMywei

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM. TTO8SDAT. JPfcy Tj^MOR

n.b. a. a. o. orncEM. 

*^wii>w it ciwmh kin!
Twe James Bay Oarsmen on Ex-

PREPARATIONS FOR *

■ PROVINCIAL MEET but Lincoln ha» written to the league 
secretary pointing out that It had the 
large»! number of vote» amongst the-

Arrangements Well \h Hand lor un.u,,,.„u, .pp„Wnu » ^

Clover Point 
"Matches.

Beattie. July A—It. W. Wilbur, of Port
land, president of the North Pacific
mmommx^saaam:
a leading spirit In the. annual regatta 
pulled off last Saturday on Lake Wiah- 
ingion, was chosen head of the aaseela- 
tIon for another rear at a meeting of 
the members from Beattie and those 
who had come from outside point» to 
see the water sport*.- ~T>. OHullTvaw, ef 
Victoria, representing the Jame» Bay 
Association, was elected vfce-preeldent. 
and H. W. Kent, of the ..Vancouver, 

——».,-t-------- a-,lllltWl a ’ muNfii ■. CTM». ■ fikMifiAfy;11 TM» HI UP
and In al| probability Burton United tUnth „ur(#„ion that Kent hae
will do the name. Tottenham Hotspur i|wen ehoaen to the secretaryship, and 
are considered to have the beet chance, hu uke that of Mr. Wilbur.

was a tribute to the work he ha» done 
on behalf of amateur rowing In the 
northwest.

BRAID 1$ ONCE MORE row of black /deeper», and rlcocbetted
over the burn and out of bounds. Drop- 

ftffl P fitflMPIQII nifig another Braid hfr the slesprri
ngj

misfortune wbuld have upset ninety-

For the provincial ehoot which takes 
^ place on tfie Clover Point range» on 

. July .20th, 51st and 22nd ■ at least one
huud^Rd niurksinen ïîré 4ÿxp«Act€ff fo’bO
present-. Assistant Sçcretary Caven 
has then the reclpleitt-of ntopîrous In- 

jjarts of* the province 
and lé I» thought tHat mar&men wilt 
be present from all centres to take 
part in the>annual event At the j 
Clover point lange the three.extra tar- , 
gets are- being .erected and these in 
charge of the events will have -every- 1 
thing ir readme»» by Che time of the 
matches. An arrangement Is also be- i 
lng made-^or providing lunch at the 
range throughout the three days of the 1 
meeting. Cbpies of the list of events 
can now be obtained upon application 
to Co. Sergt. Major Çaven of. Victoria.

to the league at the annual meeting, 
and urging that ijt should be given the 
position Just as was the case with Old
ham Athletic last season when Burslem 
resigned. Lincoln'» c laim 1» undoubted
ly a strung one, and it Is dMBc.uit to see 
how the league authorities can overlook 
it In favor of Tottenham. There > a 
lot of talk, however, of an extension of 
the league. In which cage the proposal 
Uniform athl 
fall, through.

The new •xecutfveveoiwnlttr'e consist»

Remarkable Suocttt Due to

for Links.

Braid I» once moré the British golf 
champio* of the year. HI» 1» a wonder* 
ful record, and It Is not difficult for me 
te pay tribute V> him, say» Harry Var
dan; an ex-champion, writing in the 
London Chronic t». '

The winning of the highest honof In

nine out of the hundred; but Braid was 
the hundredth. He had a two at the

on to the end of the round "cÜin anj^ 
undisturbed.

"■■""In'"" the afterniKm 1tp started ont' ihr 
stroke*-*ahead of Toqi Ball and RSjr," 
and playing perfect golf he alwaya 
seemed to have won.

The defeat of Amaûd Ma*y dispose» 
of an mjerestlng personality, but Massy 
Is too great a golfer not to be heard of 
Again. As bis s^oiê shows, he played 
a great gam* throughout and the cham.

the golfing world'1». yearly becoming . i pl',n*h1l[' ”• wrv.ted from him In
^ . . . . . ! vear In which nhpnnmenal *olf Wmore trying one; a more desperate bus- y*" }n which phenomenal golf war 

Ineea. The young aspirante of five pln>eo. ,
year ago are mature pfayera to- .lay. ; I**1® younger school did- eplehdtdfy.
and If the immortal Tommy Monde we, ftn'* amnneet the champions of the fu-

______________ ________________. the giant of his age and Allan Robert- | «»** muet be numbered Tom Ball and
of O. C. Hodae and T. De, Rralsay. of «op the peer of his time, so surceedlnK Kdward Ray.
the Nel»n Boat Club; R. W. Her# "nd i generation# have auppUed their great The amateure were again *llpsed. 
XV. J. Patton. Portland Rowing Club; 1 aolfers. 'Time never stands still, and but It was'a source „f-very general, sat 
J. Lawson unà J. H. Anderson. Je me, | Janies Braid does well to play Jo-ilsy 
Bay Athletic Association; O. Seymour : w|th greater powrer than he did ten

sanmne

asa»aùaiafewfiw
MMMSVW

reughs. r. Chambers, h A. 
i Cexen. Vaneeever.

BALMORAL.

F. A. Richardson. Vancouver; Mrs. 
■ftarrtsen "trmtagrMrs. O Lc dmvett. Mtee 

A."Levait, iw'tl W. LWett. Tr
Lovett. Boston. .Mass.: Q. Mitchell. a. 
ns be hack M. Walton. Mrs. F. F. Dow. C.

Sadr. M. p. Beater, B. .McClure, geat*
; A. H. Worthington and wife. Trenton, 

Ji, J.i-B. A, Clegg. M. B. Olrnock. W. E- 
- Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. O. Plunkett. E. 
S. Coyle. M. R-Wjrnn. A. V, Robins. Mies 
L. Aseelstine. F; A Quigley, Q. H. Halse, 

Fleming. Me and Mrs. A. B. Oer-

SEMI-WEEKLY GAMES— 
FOR BASEBALL TEAM

Wille Fills Dates for Séason— 
Can’t Accommodate All on 

Saturdays.

The crack Bellingham nine will playyTWThe entries will be accepted at the here on Saturdly. "TV past seasons the 
drill hall up to the mornthg of the 17th Bellingham team and the local nine 
of this month. Captain Boult, of Van- were grept rivals on the diamond, and-) petition, 
couver, will receive mainland entries many close and Interesting struggles I

and F. MrD. Russell, of the Vancouver ; years ago. Improved golf balls, Improv- 
Rowing Club and P. D. Hughes and H. j ed.clubs, and what liunorf Huer greens 
Ooodfellow, of the Seattle Canoe Club, —for the science of Ireeakeeplng has 
Ooodfejtew represent» also the Algon- i not. stood still -while the other drpart- 
quln Club. of thta cUy, which was hoet-j meet# of the gamy- have adraivced —

will put in a crew next year. I a greater degree than have the effort»
The nersnten were held In Seattle a ! of green committee# In the other dlro< - 

day longir tllnn they expected, owlna 1 Bon to make the actpal game more dlf- 
*o the failure of, thr Beatmi.. KMftrtc4 0flia.X9f...tilt JÜ«J"w The younaer 
Company toflftt freight cat on the ! aehool I» rtelng more powerfaf HfCTryirtr 
Tine to carry the canoe» from Lake | an* the player» .who were In the van In

the mte nlnetle*. cannot hope to keep 
to the fore every time they enter.

l*fa« ttnn that Mr. John Rail led the 
dlvlwlon. Mr. John Graham flnUlhcd 
on* stroke behind hi* great dub mate.

Over five thoueand people were on the 
link». It wa» a great championship, 
and the beat tnan won it.

Thé 'ttliài pMdhti âbd acofea of Hi*"

J. Braid, Walton
Rounds.

wife, flan Joee; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Bout ho. Kngland ; W. Collier. P. Marr, 
New York; C. E E. Veeher. Winnipeg: I. 
F Hlncka, Cowlchàn Bay; W. H. fleaver. 
flan Francisco; fi. Robin*. Toronto; L R, 
Benson. M. D.. 8: F. Fhepard and wife, 
flan Francisco; A. W. Wfshaw. New 
York: H. K Wenborn. Natuilmo: F, A. 
Black. Toronto; C., O. Olan, Clnclpnetl; 
IT Hopper, tndianola; a. C. Murray. Ot
tawa. T. J. Klos*»akl. Epwhaw. Alta.: F. 
C. fltglcr. Tndtanpfa; Mis* XtllMchamp. To
ronto: 8, F. MacKcnRle, Vancouver; Mr». 
O R. Fraacr. Montreal.

_ DOMINION.
Mr«. A; B. Raymond and cjrttdr**. Van- 

odiver: R. Hhor*. Hartney; Wm. F. 
fYnui. Beattie: M. Oen—w, f Fattfén. 

..logrld, XYoltL. TACpma.; „J. O.. Daddaon. G 
f Broome. Vancouver: <1. Cro** abd wffe.
îjidner- R. A. Honeymoon. Vancouver; 

! r. A. Oaunt-r V*rnon, J. MnKensle, Van

L. M. _____ ________ I Pi
rett. Vancouver; J. B. Crawford and wife, ---------a.-—-- - -
X W. CFAWrordL B<$»r«Mii; T. BltSPl' en* Aft: j/Tt. msir; New Westminsterr tied.

F. F. Walker, î)uncan». W. ‘'A.'6 
Kingacote. W. Anthony William». Saan
ich; O. Percy Blyth and family. *4won- 

JflSU-ilf. Me. Weart. Vancouver; EJM 
yilard, la*ôTÿkrTr xnmfgy K«mteop»- 

VICTORf A-
k. O. Pelreon. deo P. ÏA/VJ. Oeo. T. 

Rumwll, E. Carroll.*New York; W. Wright. 
C. 8. Reatorer; Robt.^T. Btndon. Chicago; 
Klala Robert». Mlnncwank», Bffla Ffi&t- 
aon, W. C. Carheh., .New York; W. 
Holme» and wife, Oakland; A. FJBoyahl 
and wife, W. A. Fraeer and wlfeTTaco
ma; Albert F. Grant, Albert Anthony. 
Cumberland: W. L- James, fltrathcona;

Wlnvkart, fléattle, W. Grant, Albernl.
•- ' * * QVEEN‘8.
Mrs. wL. M- Jones. Ieadx»mlth; J. Ren- 

aidt, Nanaimo^ J. H. Patterson, Paris, 
Ont.; A. Anderson. Steveston; W. Hooper, 
A. Rowe, Seattle; M. Murphy. M. Heffer- 
man. Bellingham; J. W. Grtst, H. M. 8, 
Shearwater; George Robinson. ,W. D. 
WHlson, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Gib
bons. Tacoma. A. Bf«>wn. H. M. 8. Shear
water: C. Hv Benson. Ma y ne Island ; M, 
Broifn*. 8. J. Thompson, Shawnlgâ t 
Lake; J. JK. Kina. Kâ«urtmâlV, Thomas 
Gales. H M. B AIgertne.

rill leaveWashington downtown. They 
thf» morning. e

The regatta just closed Is regarded 
by the aaeoclatlon as the most success
ful It has ever held. Wlth^the almost 
certain prospect that Seattle will put 
In a crew next year, the regatta whicht 
Wlïï be held here on JW »rd «s4 MK 
according to present arrangement*, the; 
watgr sports will be even better at
tended. as local Interest will he aroused 
ibuch more with a local crew In com

ité t of events and the days on which i during .the season* of . 1802 and 1103.
The following programme ha» been

AWIUWd.

they will be shot are as follow»;
Monday. July 20th.

j to 9 30 a. m.—Extra series at B00 
yard».'------— ____ - .

8:30—Coancil meetlngV " 
s 9 30 to 11:30—Nursery and West
minster matches at 500 yards.

H:30 to 12:30—Lunch. #
_12;30 to 1—Practice shots at 200 yarda.

L-to 2; 15—Helmcken match at 2d0 
yards. ^ 1

2:30 to .4— Helmcken match at 500

4 to Jj—Extra* merles-at 800 yard».
5 to 6; 15— Helmv ken match at 800

Tuesday, July 21»L

since when no Bellingham nine has [ 
visited Victoria.

—" Brilliant Cooeiatency.
Braid*» record in the championship Is 

a wonderful one of real consistency and 
no one can deny that-Kdeeplte the flash
es of brilliance of others, he has been 
th» mot consistently good golfer fee the 
last four years at least. He entered the 
open championship In 1884. and his re
cord Is four time» champ ton. second 
three years, third and fourth once, fifth 
on three occawtons and seventh and 
eighth once each; What an Imputing 
nw of twreb-ptwyt

•- y lst.ïnd. 3rd.
Heath ...I____ 70 72 .77

4th. TU^t 
291 I

Turn Hall XX est . ^
I^Qrashlrs .. .. 76 73 76 74-2G9 \

K. Ray. Genton . 79 71 7 j 76- 301 i
A H^rd, Hudders-

field .:......... 74» 74 79 75—102 i
Harrv Vardon Tot- y_

teridge ............... 70_ 79 74 78- S«W ,
I». KTnnruu. St.

Nicholas ... .. 75 73 80 78—306 1
j h Taylor Mid -

Surrey ............... 79 77 ',•8 " 75—307
T. Simpson, Lytham

and flt Ann^F . . rs 77 T6 79—307
A. - Mosey. La

Rnulls .,-76 75 76 81-90S
J*. Gaudln-Fulwell 77 . -11. 75. 80-308 s 

1

Annaheç
V McNaiurhton. Vancouver-, G. 
shér. w. H fleribner. J. E.

•’•■Jawi-im» J»*. „ Jk
Hawkins.

'Braid's was a‘v1)rftltainivVT^for^.^fTn ... ........  ............ _ .
finishing eight strokes alyad of the the last ,12 year* are follows 

arranged for the Scottish field day to ! most représenta live Reid which has j Yeer: Player. £ Club.
This season, however, they again be held at Oafc Bay on'Sattirday week j^ ever gathered for the honor, he beat all 

have a strong team. And naturally one for which the arrangements are being ; previous championship aggregate* He 
of their greatest desires is to take the | mads by the executive ot the Victoria ! went four times over the links In an 
scalps of the Victoria tegm. The strong ’ 81. Andrews' Soc iety.

Hawkins E«»f<* Robert*. B. 
flcsftl»; A McKsU. Hocpifam: O, Mark-1 
fond. Seattle: R G Row*!. J Henderson,
W Kiilght ^hllllwaiflr. H E. Chambers.
E flw anson Mrs A J. flwaneon. Miss N.

nann, -Beal tla.. D- ,S1U8F OHBHfie 
Place; A,„Oime*. Carleton Place: J. M. 
Chalmers. Mrs The* MrKsy. J. F. R»a 
»nd wife. Kelowna: N Nelson, A. N. 
r»un»tead.. J. T>'inwteàd M A Thomson 
N R CTarire. H "" Maddôck. Seattle: W. L 
Char le* worth. Vancouver: P 8toer and i 
wife. Ashcroft R V. Anient. Edmcm-1 
ton: “J. N Bowden Hornby Iwtsnd: & : 
Novell, New York. tyT> Townsend..Mr* 
T<-wns>nd Portland/Flora L Orr. Mar:

Wls. ; EnipU A. Lloyd, Chi.- * go. I 
F 'G Bennett, /«taira: Andrew Mstxer. 
Brandon : -A. Kent.,- ^|r*y-.K.s<i>i. I^ad—ae»*1 
Man Mrs M Fleber. Norwood. tTT K 
Gflisenhafer. Cincinnati. R. E Smith, j 
Kamloops: F laines. New Zealandj Fred.

CTIiMW «gift
JI AH WRVaMnttv

lW-Mr. H.Tmton Royal Liverpool.3H : H.„, )r A!a.m„r!,. Bulkier VaBey
Hoyluke Cou

j team that represented Bellingham in 
1903 were all Imported men, coming 

| from Omaha and unknown around this 
: part of the country, but they certainly 
..could play ball. Most of that team 
have graduated Into the’big leagues 

| since then. This season's team has also 
I been to a certain extent Imported^ and 
F since the §easoh opened the nine has 
| made a splendid showing. The two 
? trims should give a good exhibition of 

ball on Saturday.

The I'rograinme. 
Selections by the pipe b»fid.
Girls' race, 12 years ahd under. ' 
Boys' race. 12 years and under. 
Girls' race. 16 year* ahd under. 
Boys’ race. 16 years and under. 
Married ladles' race. 
l00 yards race.- for- members only. 
100 yards dash. open, 
uhae,tacks rare. open.
220 yard*, dash, open.

..309

7309

ÎTIÔ to
- yards.

■Bslus
10:45 to 12:15—Nanaimo match 

•0(! yards.
- 12:16 to 1 1."—Lunch. L _

1:15 to S—Victoria rorporatlon match 
at «►» yard*.

3 to 4—■fipxtra series at 800 yards.
4 4e 8—Victoria corporation at 800

- -_br4&«iineeday, JulY 22nd.
8:30 to 10—Extra series at 800 yards. 
10 to 12—rVancouver corporation at 

800 yard».
12 to 1—Lunch.
1 to 3—Lieut.-Governor's match at

m yards.
F to 1:45—Extra eerie» at 800 yards. 
3:45 to 5^46—Lieut.-Governor's match

Æt ,360 yards.

each way.
» cral of the teams they have met art X)ld men # race, 66 year* and oyer.-

■%* ^ /among"the bet In thg northwest. ] 220 yards race, member* only.
match ’ arf”:jam«g*; tSr iiilll-VWNasloTiar shd'|- Rtfnm»Tf bTosHKBiwsp iopenL «wawwa 

amatuer teams on the other side the’, Putting îîPlb «kot (open).
X'lctorla teauL is at present rated as | Running high Jump (open). " 
the Wonders team of the nortKwest. : Hop. step and leap (open), 
ahd In » the near future several team*1 Throwing 18-lb. hammer, wire handle 
who are anxious to stop the local (open), 
team's winning streak will play here. One mile run (open).

All available Saturday dates to the j Highland Fifng (open), 
end of August have been booked, and I Award dance (open).
It Is Quite probable that several week ' Throwing 16-lb. hammer (stiff han- 
day games will have to be played to | die), members only, 
accommodate the applicants for game», B*E Pipe competition (marche»), 
against the Wonders. In view of the 
fact that ..up many game» are In sight, 
the Victoria . Wonders* wHl practice 

herder than ever, aa they are deter
mined not to lose • gam* during the 
remainder of the season. Practice* wtn 

_ .ke heUl .thl* exeiltaa. «x4. Oft Tlmimdair

AN ENOtNÇH SENSATION,
It hae been known In Enslieh football 

circle» tn the Potteries.eluce the vivre 
of the aaajon that, the position of Stoke 
waa a very precarious one, but few peo

TEE OAB.
LAhrÉlî Sj-RART TRAINING. 

Miss Walker, captain of the cham- 
pie were prepared for the etartllng an- fpto« Victoria ladles'

nt made by 4hé-
of the dUb that the team had resigned 
ha position in the football league (sec
ond division.) In tendering their regret 
at taking such a step the director» sate 
that they unanlmoualy arrived at the 
decision In consequence of the lack of 
yupport from the public. They aleo 
potnt out that they would have bean 
prepared to hand over the’ affairs of the 
club to any responsible management, 
financial and otherwise. The director» 
lay emphasis on the fact that tn taking 
the drastic step they have not been In
fluenced In any way by financial in
ducements from any other club anxious 
of obtaining a place in the league. No
thing baa been offbred directly or Indi
rectly, and nothing has been received.

Thus èbe* out of existence one of the 
oldeef club* in the country. It» history 
date» back to 1865, and only Notts 
county aa a>,league club can claim»a 
greater age. and the only other club 
older in foint of year» Is the Sheffield 
amateur organisations. Stoke formed 
one of the original twelve members of 
the league, and the club's downfall will 
be a severe blow to sportsmen .In the 
Potteries. Two season» ago the district 
boasted both a first -and a second 

'^ lÏNiito mb. Bunrew-Tnrt Vule -dyimr 
similarly last ^June, and how- this Im
portant district, which, when federated, 
will .be the,twelfth largest authority 
in tnr^ww&ry,-firtw’W without a rep- 
resentatlve cltib. - It II 1 cuHotis tàct 
that Oaimborougl) Trinity, with $150.000 
âs lait year's Income’, msde a profit of 
over H.SM, Whilst Stoke, with. 110.000 
more, find it impossible to exist.

Lincoln. City,' and ’ Tottenham Hot
spur have both applied for the vacahcy,

H. Verdun. G*Mit<
average of strokes, his first and Prestwick Course,
last rounds being his beet. In predict- t*99—H/ Vardon, G apt on 
lng the winning score I suggested four Sandwich Course.
seventy-fours, a figure I was rather ; 1800—J. H. Taylor. Mid-Surrey*., 
twitted about at Prestwick, but I was ’ St. Andrew's Course.
not too sanguine m the last robnd when 180V-James Rrsid. Romford .......
the strain was worst Rut Rrald play- MuirfteM Cmtr*c.
ed as steady as a rnck in ill the niwh 1902- Alex. HetM. Hudd<-r*fleld .........307
and excitement, all the running and Hovhike CoWÜ. , ...
pressing of the crowd. ; 1903-rH. Vardnn. Totterldere .........

la the forenoon he gave a good sam- Pre-lwtck Course,
pie of his grit to the Cardinal, the hole j 1904— Jack White. Sunningdale ... 
which hae doomed so many, and * hole i skandwlvh Course.

1h SU goîflpfi Metorv He 1805—James Rrald. Walton Heath

Ale* Crulcksharik, Matsquh Miss tlow- 
ar. Vancov x e>. Mrs. J C Wllîmott; MÜ- 
ron Ont : Erturr Hleede. G Iflaeds. JaS. 
Frown, A F Traynor. 3 M Alien,, Van-

KTNG RDWARf>

IT IS TO Tie ADVANTAGE OF EVBET 
W CANADA TO VSE

BÂM >DE OWE aft JMMRE^

ssWeQILLETT wSTtK
TORONTO. ONT.

Victoria Waterworks

TENDERS FOR SAND
W TV Robertson, Mr*. Rnb*»rtson.

Thorpe. Ms ; I> «L A GMley. Mrs. Gldley.
Tacoms: .J. Il MtUh hsmp Mis* L. B 
l‘#tch. .c. ‘M...Williams. Sesttle; W. R Tenders sealed," endorsed, and Bd- 

; flheat. Cumberland. H. CuUlls, Vancou- llrvswed to \y \y North volt, Purvhas-
.300

rough ground, and taking his brassy James Braid, Walton Heath
did MlirH ewiy. The BAR Teirasd.} Muirflew Course.
In the bunker, but the lie was good i 1807— A maud Massy. U Boulle ..
enough sisswgsh 1

.300

to get out; and he took his driVlng Iron. 
He failed, however. The ball hit the

1908-—James Braid. X^sîton Heath 
Prestwick Course.

y j ^umberlsnd: L. G.
Pnhsd. tndranapnlia: E R Hortpn. 8yd- 
nev. Au*.: R Weddeshetmer. Hamiota: 
Mr Rover Mrs Boyer, Kelowna ; Fluessa 
Heddemrum. Penoa ; Waa Krlg. South 
Bend Mrs T 8.- Gifford. Miss F, Walifib-

*1d Forsyth, XV. Forsyth, fltrathclatr; V. 
W Eckert: Mrs. Eckert. New York: T. 
Reott. A AWiaetkr, V'4rgln.la: W. R Mc- 
Ewen. H Pool. Y Nott. D DesBrisay.

Mug Agent, WHI be Fëc^!V*<rnp W * 
p. m., on Monday the 13th July, 1009. 
for the supplying of 1.U00 cubic yards 
(more or less) uf r clean sharp sand. 
MH4t*Me for flltei^aw^-idteposea, as per 
vprf»-uif«Atinn tfôplcs of which can be

---------- . ~
Wé lowest or any' tetnfijir not neeeê-

sarlly accepted.
W. W. NORTHCOTT. ’

B^-uw flk»-. Pun-busing Agent
Mackinnon, Ë7 Jf7 J. Bur- UW H1II.1

the team are expected to be present.

four-oar crew, 
will have her crew out .In their boat 
•gain to-night and will continue train
ing again for thé regatta to be held 
by the J. B. A. A. In August. Miss 
Wilkinson will tak<f her crew out again 
at the end of this week. Some of the 
membenr of the latter crew are away 
on holidays and will not be In town 
again 4111 Friday when both ore#» wlU 
•gain be constantly on the water. 
There Is some talk of a ^hJrd crew 
being formed, as many members of the 
fair sex have signified their wish to 
take part In the sport. U has not yet 
been decided whether the third crew 
will be formed this month, as Trainer 
Donaldson I» a busy gaan with two 
crews te watch. -

—*—
CBICJE1CT.

> TORONTO'» ON TOUR.
Philadelphia, July/L—The Canadian 

cricket players representing the Toron
to Cricket Club begin the third match 
of their tour here to-day, with the Btl- 
hnont Cricket Club. The local team won 
the toe» and drat Inhlnge were all out 
for M runs. The Canadians scored rap
idly In their Inning# and made M0. The 
beat Individual scores were 14 made by 
A. H. Gibson, and II made by A. Saun- 
ders—e Tarsnln Jlay srilL-bd resumed 
to-morrow.

Philadelphia. July A—The Canadian 
cricketers tro'P Toronto higaa-khetd 
third match here to-day against the 
Berntem cnm*t mu. The Canadians 
disposed of the home team for M. and 
then went t» the wicket# and piled ep 
200. The second Innings of Belmont 
will be played to-morrow. Highest 
score# were A. It. Gibson «14 end f. 
Saunders 41. both Toronto men.

tetrathpeys and • reel»!,- marches 11 
strathpeys and reels tmembera only), j 
t *««« drseead girl tn Highland coa- |

Beat dressed boy In Highland 
luma

44d yards dash (open).

Purity end fine quality are the strong points In

Cowan’s
Cocoa, Chocolate,

Irish Jig (open).
Throwing 15-lb. hammer (wire hA- 

dle), .members.only.
Throwing 58-lb weight (open).
Reel e* TwMeeiv (open).
Tossing caber (open).

...______ ____ X GOLF.
MURRAT IS CHAMPION.

Playing tbs V>o*t t ons!stent driving 
gams seen at DiW in many a long day. 
sure in his appMgchlng and accurate 
on the green, Albert Murray, the young 
professional of the Outremont Club a 
week agb won the open golf champion- 
ship of Canada with the splendid score 
a£ 30) for the seventy holes, says » 
Montreal dispatch. There have been 
few golf victories more surprising end 
locally certainly none more popular 
than that achieved by young Murray. 
A mere boy. for he win not attain hie 
majority until September next. Murray 
comes duf on top fh à competition that 
brought together the pick of the golfers 
In CaRpda to-day. both amateurs and 
professionals. The surprise was keenly 
enjoyed by local enthusiasts, Murray 
having lesmed most of hls fiolf over 
the Rbyal Montreal and the West mount

Cargent, of Ottawa, finished second, 
with a score of 304; Barrett, of Lamb- 
toe, came third, with 301, and the next 
three places in order went to D. Black, 
Ranelagh. 807; Gumming, Toronto, 301; 
Russell, High Parkt 810.

The amateurs did -not fare very well 
in the open-championship, A number ofc. 
the more promising ones did not fancy 
tha-ehaneea end dedlneduthe-Issshk*- 6f 
these who wenfle to uphold .fhe honor 
of -the gentlemen player» thw moat aue- 
ceaaful was A. R. Austin, of Lambton, 
who gnlehed In tenth ptaes, with the 
fair score of 11». T. à Relth. of Bee- 
Con afield, wls also well up on the tilt, 
occupying twelfth place, with til 

_ —-O---- .
BASEBALL.

BEACON HILL WIN8.
The Capitol# lost aselii last night 

when the. Beacon Hill ball players put 
up » score of l-t against them. The 
Capitols were ahead H> |ha,(mirth In
ning# but'then- opponents'damT ahead 
and wen Wvllly The standing ef the 
lange# club» la:

Won. Lost. Pot. 
Oak Bay .................. I e l.M*
North Ward ...... S t .?•«
Beaeo» Hill ........................  1 1 .600
Randall'» ........ ......... 2 1 ,m
Capitol»............. ....................  1 "7 .til

YACHTING. I
SHAMROCK LEADING.

New 'T«HC July A-The achoewr 
yacht ghemroc# passed in by ehndy 
Hook light this afternoon, leading tn

THE
HUES 

CDHfff
JULY 16

At Royal Athletic 
Park

2-PERFORMANCES-2

THE
LUES

This Famous Band
" * V ..

WILL GIVE

Only Two (2) Performances in Victoria
CHILDREN’S MATINEE AT POPULAR PRICES

* (Commencing at 8 O'clock)

It Is hoped that all Ladies who cannot attend the Evening 
- ■.* Perfc

EVENING PERFORMANCE WILL COMMENCE
■ ... ........................................-....................- . - ' V«r

< * " * V? •W1"'" ' .-' I-’ . '. ' V

The Sale of Reserved Séits will be on at Waitt & Go's Music 
i . Store on Monday, 18th inet., at A a. m. Every seat will be 

numbered and coupon tickets sold.

-
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' Mahon Buawno

COVtFNMENT ST.

VICTORIA

“STUDY” SAYS

WHEN ASKED HOW TO
VBECQME. a. eight er

Bob Tells the Times of Early 
Days When H«-Mother V 

/^Licked Him;

—••Tell t he in,, to g fl JLAOed tofiSMr MVl 
team someth IWg about thé game be-, 
fores they, gq into the ring,” wa» the 
advice given out thin morning by Bob 
Fitzsimmons, champion prizefighter of

S^tarkey deal. IB
that pot. shd I earn» out- to tha had 
to the estent of If,WO la two or tffcse

Attar all, though, Fttnlmmona spat*
atm wm hi m mm* m%*r\ **r
and seemed to forget It as soon as he 
finished relating the cfrcumetaaeee. 
Taken altogether, he appears to1 be 
contented, and well lie might, because 
he figure* that light now he la worth 

"ffe'owns
a 50-acre farm near Jersey Ctiy : aftd 
other property a tttorsw a. raa fsff 
Coney island.

“There la not the money la the priée 
ring now that there wap some years 
ago.” said ritaaimmone. and then went 
on to tell of Mrs. Fitzsimmons* IlSO.- 
000 worth of'Jewelry and S3,60* gowns 
In which »he is showing at Pant age* 
this wefk, “Mr»t flta.ii thefinast 
singer In the world.” he said “I have 
never heard one as good and when I 
do it will be time for me to start"dé» 

the bceding on which has beet voice.

SITUATION ON
........x The jmcNA

JAMÊS THOMSON BACKv- 

FROM TRIP TO NORTH

Steamers Will Likely Make 
Regular Calls at Prince 

Rupert/

STOCKS BONOS

R W. Stevenson
BROKER

1203 BROAD ST.

MAN l> HOOKS 
BEQÇEST.

GRAIN COTTON

: 111. Mrs. nil’

FAMILY DECIMATED
BY SEWER CAVE-II

Brantford, Ont.. July 7.-r-An
gus McKinnon, 40 years old.'

-Us »"<i nvn.i-wites...
W.were; killed by a *av*-»n of a 

sewer on G reenwlch lidVedr Hit 
night .

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 

Savings Co.
Subscribed Capital . .,$2.2.^0.000 

..1 1.500,000

VICTORIA BRANCH. S3S View Si.

We eeltett your savings account.

4 PER CENT.
Allowed on deposits of $1 <V and up
ward* —withdrawable by che me at any

Special Attention to Depot! ta by 
MaH From OutsMr Points.

The large capital ajad reserve, a* well 
as the c,hnmeter of our investments. 
aff. n1 ample protection tox ihs 4e- 
po*r or». ____ .j-------- i—..

MONEY TO LOW ON 
Rl X.M )N «ir.i : Tl HMS

Yf ymt prr»p<M«e buy, Impfov* your. 
pajutiy. ar i^uiul, wrl-*1 us v>r call :»cr- 
sonahy. Ftotppt a: enttoa assured"- all

LOCAL MANAGER,

VANCOUVER PLAYS

SUPERIOR BALL

the world. to to. .porting editor ot U..JTW »^rd "p«r. W»
Time», .alien -asked for a word ot ad- ! ^“rynhere else but never a singer 

•-vke for the young sport* of Victoria 
who contemplate "‘entering the prize 
Ung. "I have been fighting for over 
thirty years.” continued Bob. “and 
when I would see one of the big fel- 

Ï Ifnvs^vJackson and the three brothers 
, Slavln make a punch l would go home 
and study the blow for -days. Bfls* 
fighting Is a svieiu c and »a profession 
the same as any other business end »•

-mini iTi inn lie gaod at - it mus* study U- 
the/ame a* he would study any other 
bu/irie.**. U there are any boys in this 
row n who think they want to fight, let 
them go and study the game and 
watch the big fellow*, learn >11 itheie 
is in it, and try the blows out alone, 
n.-ii.i-f jhey gn frith the ring In earnest, 
it they don't want. to *.t til. toco 
pun Hied Off them.” t

Talking over old times at the Drlard 
hotel this morning, Ftt* told how he 
learned the solar plexus blow. “1 w'aa. 
playing cricket in Timaru. New Zea
land. when a fast ball hit me In the 
aolar plexus and 1 Just whispered 
faintly tell mother* and flopped. When 
l catoe to 1 remembered that blow and 
studied It and 1 liave made several 
men ,!■>#(• down with It since then. It 
T3B"|te .r]'|np with aH the other
i.1.. ws.T sttpft?
théhc purr»ose» and their uses. In those 
deys I saw everj game of football 

.within 200 mites of Timaru. What 
would I have been if I had not become 
«t prizefighter? well I think l would 
have been a parson. 1 wa* a very good 
b-*v. i went t-> church three tiiEbe a 
day. .ittended meetings. Oh I was an

- awful good boy., I think F would have 
r made a pretty good parson, v,
I From the subject of Sunday echoole
and the pulpit Fits returned to the 
noble art, aa he still calls It, and told 
how he first fcal a smack on the nose.
'.'I was eleven years of age at the 
time." h* said, “when 1 ran onto a 
jot in Tihiaru where the. boys were 

v playing football. Mother had sent roe 
fer sixpenny worth of snuff. • The ball 
came nw way -and j ran at It and

- -i,
ii-ver any good at long

Victory Ow Seattle Tightens 
Grip on Second 

Place.

“QUEENS MEAD'
QflLVflNlZEb IRON

Looks best,

Is the best
I ^

... ....^------

JOHN LYSAGHT. Uwifto
A C. LE8UE A OO.. Limiteo, MOfTH r.A

HOHSEHHOEIMi.
1 We have this dty purchased from’ wit 
HODQE the horseshoeing and blacksmith 
business situated **•> Johnson slreeA '!»•- 
tween B-oad tnd Dottgias *«re* i*i We 
have both had long experience as prac- 
tlcal ttoneghoers; and* ran guamntse : 
prompt service and first-*, lass workman
ship. v\> solicit your patronage. Qive- 
us a trial. ■

JOHNSON A McKAY

L
REPORTS FROM 

WEST COAST

j it "EB y* ‘ ysHrrtuu»:
tntcrferfng with the game and swatted 
me hard on the none. He broke my 
nose and felled me Insensible to the 

’< ground. . iio was the only/man that 
. ever bmlt# my itbeev He left me tying 

with a broken nose on the ground and 
the blood all over my face." I lay there 
for three and a half hours, slid when 
I enme too Jhere was no ohé there, 
they had ail gonë'Ttomé. T wenC home 
then. an«l got a good licking from my 
mother fpr not bringing home the 
onuff. but i thought how I would like 
to punch like that, and I began. That 
was really "lh* commencement of my 
career. I went to my bootheFs black
smith shop and took an old apron, cut 
ft tn>. made thé Rtovee. and tilled 
them with straw, and then went round 
u.»klng for »u*rae one to wear the other . 

■--^4-4ww^::iPhwfhiiFa AfrnMid Ittsaam-j>si»s4 • 
~ms to- sttr out these grkr 

, for they were plucky kids. Then
—Some—of the boys—started—a boxing 

, school and turimd an old bam Into an 
arena where we tised to pay sixpence 

] to go In and sixpence to put the gloves 
. f». I went home m sleep, but I was 
there .mAst else of the time, and then 
w hen Jem Mace came out to New Zea
land there was an amateur tourna
ment at Timaru. I was 'fifteen years 
old at the time and weighed 138 
pounds. T went all through that tour
nament and best five men in one night 
for the gold medal which was the 
prit*. T fot i gtas* of lemmiaa* in
stead and I w*i tickled to death. Two 
years later Jem Mace came out again 
and I beat four men, one of whom wàs 
Slade, who quit In the third round. 
The prize for this was a gold watch, 
and I got a two cent photo of Macs 
and I was tickled to death at that." 

j Asked what fie would do to the cap- 
iTaTn of that football team now if he 
caught him. Fits replied he would like 
to thank him as it was he who really 
made a fighter of hfm> He put the 
first Idea of licking the wbrtd Into the 
red head of young Fits. Talking of 
the fight at ‘Frisco between Oans and 
Nelson dn Saturday last. Fits /«aid 
“Robbery, robbery, tfibre le nothing

T.*JSeauiA played In 
ball yesterday at the fnnrl batt 

yard, and when it was all over Vancots- 
,ver waa op the loti* end of ihc score with 

ten rune to their credit, wtnia the 81- 
waehcM had three, two of them gifts from 
Donovan, who misjudged Graham’s long 
fly to left. At every nttier stage of the 
contest the Beavers played superior ball, 
and their-.hitting ability enabled them to 
find Grover Boyle at ••rttlcal moments, 
which resulted in runs being scored in 
bunches. ; »

Northwestern League.
’* * Won. Lost. F.Ç.

Spokane ........................
Vancouver ........................ .

Seattle ..........
mpto* ......................
Aberdeen .............

WERE THE GUESTS
crnETOmici

“There h^s been’ ho pronounced 
shortage ot . supplies in Haselton this 
season, although at times thé unfAvor- 
abje state of the tikeena for navigation 

meant some little delay In trans
porting shipments from Port Kshing- 
ton," said J. Thomsbn, manager of thie 
local branch of the Hudson s Bay Com
pany and thefikeSena river steamer ser
vice, who has returnrd from a. business 
visit to Haselton and other points, 
a Times reporter to-day.

“The continuance of high water In 
Kitselae canyon. * Mr; '
"ha* made through navigation impoe- 
*‘wlt f -r - '^t",l/l‘,‘hU timcfc.h>t l.M. 
rtétfllfOlft^lton ns> been malnttonsd 
above the cafiySn ln.I lhfc Pdlf 1 B 
below, since the beginning of the season 
Thus preserving communication with 
Haselton by water with the esceptlon 
of a short purtage^rom side to -sije of 
thg canyon. For two weeks only, when 
thé Port Simpson was 'unable to get 
further up the river than the Little 
canyon, wag this service suspended."

Mr. Thomson, speaking of the pr*s-

canyon waa l>yt night, only 7 Inches 
above the navigable, limit, or t feet 7 
Inches above sere on the guage. This 
might mean that through navigation 
..would foe—possible for a short time in 
the near future, but the vagaries of the 
river so far this season Indicated that 
there Wa# tittle proaped of.continuous

FIGHT FOB A BRIDE.

loe $2.500. 
in^exchan,

Qfifte a fierce baffle wEg fought ohé 
Sunday recently 4a. the Spltteloare- 
S*"*e; Vienna, ever tW fourteen-year- d 
old daughter of a washerwoman Who *-it time 
desiredlo marry against «r her
parents. Cutlasees, knives, and revolv
ers were the weapons employed, and 
five people were wounded, two of them 
eerlotisly. • —’

The girl, whoee name Is Anna Dresse!, 
reached on Sunday the bge of fourteen 
years, 'when she cdU*ld legally marry.
She had a- lover, butcher'» assistant’ 
named Karl Radermacher, thirty-one 
years of age. .Anna's mother was op
posed to the marriage, which ItadeT- 
inacher wished to hare soleirtised. So 
the latter waited until the girl had be
come old enough to deaae tfte question 
for herself.

The London Dally Telegraph relates 
that at 4 o’clock in the «afternoon Rad
ermacher accordingly repaired to the 
mother*#.abode determined to carry out 
hi# purpose at altw-osts. In case force 
should be necessary he carried - with 
him A large-sized butcher's iknife hid
den under hi* clothing.

Entering the house, he asked in a louJ' 
voice where Anna was to be found.
The mother tried to persuade him that 
A nna was still too young to marry.
“*— upon fb*deriwkrhér drew
ond stabbed at her/ wounding her In 
the wmiene;:

To assist him In blS-enterprlee, Hi 
ermacher' had brought with him an
other butcher s assistant named Hajek 
Between these two and the nifrohers of 
the washerwoman's family, who had 
assembled . on bearing “the mother’s 
cries, a fearful struggle now enstifrd. 
AU thé furniture In the dwelling was

Allttr AOVBATISWaBIIWA
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. IN WIN- 

NIPEO-A* e^abUshedbcarpst • *—

___ _ _I
tUg if maklnh tUga.frOfl*
5mT carpsti. lt fs the only roie fn WTO- 
nlpeg Nb competHoa ; all *
inidihiiiT

compatit on ;
It fientofeg__

_ mine for anyone who 
attention. A * .......tmbslftoe

Owner has to g» ié a warmer climate. 
Price $2,500. Part or whole wltilbe taken

for VlctoHa property. 
— tltta. 

» 1er

WANTED—Two assistant teacher* for 
the Cumberland public school for 2nd 
end 4th divisions. Apply to Thomas H: 
Carey. Secretary Board of School Trus
tees, Cumberland. B. €V —- ™—

TO LET—Furnished suite ot housekeep
ing rooms. Apply mornings. 6$7 Rupert

CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKING, 
sewing. 211* Douglas street.

plain

**> TO LOAN on real estât*. Apply Box 
*». T1m«| office.

fnrtt
LET-^é-room house. Uplands. Cadboro

FpR

id. 10 minutes 
it, see view. P; " **

»
car

O, Box, ffi, city.
8ALE—26*horse power boiler.

tfius.

“ED—To exchange or sell, new cart
i for sow

' iSwl *.rt*r

till» MrertWmHH.
A SNAP—Our WlMln* loi»«t Ml

CAKrtNTtMrWl»»*, <"?*_!* **15l 
n»ta «hit roe .h»v, ind trim. Ht

•At Good at I
special Home-Made Br#
Wheat Bread. Tho mas 
strengthening food mad*, 
clemifinfss guaranteed, 
prove all these daims.
™-JAMB8 BAY HOME BAKERY.
Car. A. Lawrence an^ Ladysntitfc Sts.

Cakes, Pies, Confectionery of aM»klad4A

Inst., at fit.
ity. on tl 
(hospital.

The funeril" will lake-
de» a* aie
edsace.

UdTmr., s »«T.a-

“Country.
miM ipMsi nth 1 

small wages. ... Address i 
Times Office. I

edsace. 4M Quebec street. 
-, 8t. Andrew's Roman Cal 
|- I In Bo»» »ty c

Tare, 
Catholic Call

TO LET—New I roomed éoifâgé, modern.
in very desirable locality, furnace, large i

Ko untie, r-asonable rent. Aimly A. 
tfl. B»jard of Trade. Building.

r Thomson, speak mg .,»o^
situation, said that the w«1*r m me J he'ng^ throwiTout into the street

Rsderw^her and Hgjek fought like 
furiesi but they were In the minority, 
and soon found themselves driven out 
of the house, as the washerwoman’s 
sons had armed themselves with.revol
ver*. ,

Radermacher was hit several times,
_ -__ wnd the fusWude continued -after the

through navigation, unttt-titt ae4 Ot -raklw-had breB-(nrr«H«to thr..«troaSc-

87 24 .•C4
35 y MS
n .517 1
SI XI XA ;

"regfi-j
a M .438

the month.
“The river has been swollen," said 

Mr. Thomson, mot so much through 
the melting of snow in the interior, but 
by the heuvy rains that have been ex
perienced there. As an Illustration of 
the way In whldtv the height of water 
Is varying 1 might point out_Jihat on 
Friday last the Tuage in tfie canyon 

! showed 4 feet 2 tnvliea. oiu4ieatiy-2 XeeL 
| above last night' s reading. There 

plenty of snow yet to melt In the 
mountains, and 1 learned while at 
Haselton that it is much lower this 
year .than heretofore.
—"In-aptU of the difficulties <?f main
taining a service to Haselton the com
pany's two steamers bavé Carried over 
500 passengers into Haselton this 
son up to tbe-ptwwea-ahmerwod a large 
jmmtmt hgka.giiwwiBUMird

1

(Dominion Radio-Telegraph).
Tstoosh, July 7, noon»—Clear; wind 

west. « miles; barometer, 30.80; tem
perature, IL Out, steamship at 8 a. m.; 
two-masted steamship at IF 10 a. m.

EllMv an,~Jttiy
erly wind; sea moderate. -No shipping; ftusher all hi# life.

Parhena. July 7., noon.—Fine, with 
foggy patchw xt sea; calm. Steamer 
out. at 10 a. nri.

Cape Lasq, July 7, noon.—Clear; 
light northwest wind; barometer, 30.Otf; 
tamper a Hire, 75. No shipping.

Point Grey, July 7, noon.—Clear;
barotoetof,"

Party That Gathered to Cele- 
^ brate Fourth of 

July.

At «h» bAnquit «iv.fi et (M EmpriMi 
hotel. Hon. Abraham E. Smith. U, S. 
consul In this city, on fiaturday. the 
following were present : Hon. Abraham 
Smith. U. 8. consul; Mrs. (Mayor) Hall.
C. T. Cross. Mrs. J. W Troup. Dr. O. L.
Milne, Mrs A B. Smith. Mayor Hall.
Mrs. J. B. Hobson. Capt. Jl W. Troup.
Mil. O L Milne. R. M NsWcomb. Mrs.
D. O. Cameron, R. B. Hobson. D. O.
Cameron. Miss N. 8. Vollmer. H. K._________ _ _
Smith’. Miss C. Van Bant. C. Betterton, J. n —T"1- «■-»», Mnt B. W:-tA«<MU ChM. K ron Uelwe'

Elliott. Mrs, ÎC. H. Lugrln, B. M. Leyton, 
Mrs. R T. Elliott. F. Van Sant. Mrs. ft. 
-VoHnwr Mrs. F. Van-fiant, g. O. Ç*m- 
eron. MrsJO Cameron, W. E. Smÿré, 
H. H. Jones. Gordon Smith. A. A Free
man, Mrs. N. P. Shaw. A. McKeown. 
Mrs J H. BaU. S. C. Court. Mra. A. -A. 
Freeman, Chas. L. Betterton, fid. J. A. 
Griffith. Mr J. Chrow. Mrs. H. Bell, D. 
H Bale, Mrs. J. Chrow, W. It Oaunce. 
Mrs. C. 1* Betterton. J. M. Denoughue, 
Mrs .J. L. Skene. Jsa A. Griffith, Mrs. J. 
M. Donoughue. . .

The consul, who Is ever true to hie 
native land, conceived the Ides that it 
would be s happy way of celebrating the 
natal Say of the U. fi. by haslAfi a num
ber of former residents of that country 
Who ere now cltlsens of Victoria and 
some of their Canadian friends gather to
gether.

The event was s complete success, and 
high honor was paid the V. fi, consul and 
the American cltlsens who aided him in 
carrying out the plan.

the company » strainer at Haselton ha#
■; always bean -something tit the natur# of 

a local “event," but where to. fbrmer 
years It was mainly a large crowd of 
natives that greeted Us appeargnre, 
this year about two-hundred and fifty 
white people have swelled the repre 
sentatlon to such nembem that the In
diana are very much in the minority 

Referring to the reports regarding 
freight congestion at Prime Rupert 
and Pert Eeelngten, -Mr. Thomson said 
that at the former port the G. T. P. 
■hade were not neatly filled, although, 
of course, the contractor's sheds were 
constfintly receiving fresh shipments 
At Port Keelngton. My. Thomson added, 
the total amount of freight in the sheds 
was about 176 -toeer which routd be, 
cleaned up In two through trips ef >he

ghnaMt-rl 
otherwise," Mr. Thomson said, "all the 
freight for HeselteJ yiU be delivered

Finally he broke 
n Way from fits'old manager and ran 
straight for a time, till the public got 
some confidence In him and then It Waa 
time t<^ % killing, and j»e certainly 
killed them good and plenty down 
there on. .Saturday. That coon can
knock Nelson all the way...to, wail,

nywhere he wants 'to. The knock-out
' ' ' jtir PfltV tmungh tH fir ffW", Hë Jüst

Tatoosll, J^ly 7. 3 a. m.—Toggy; win 1 let Nelson jiuncl^ him and get |p a 
south vi esL 2 milesL Mtot^etcr. JQ 89; j knock-out when he bad Weakened.!' 

-temperature, SL In, steam-schooner, e^FItzslmmofi# made no bones In sc
at Trie a. m, ^ know lodging that, up to a few years

JBeteyan, July 7, 8 a. gi.—Thk'k fog; ago. he knew no more than a Jackrab-
tlght west wind; sea calm. Leebro bit about looking after his finances,
left for Pannard island, at 6:30 A.' m: He claims he liaa been skinned out M

• Pachena, July 7. 8 a. nr=^Ftne; gome t IM.WO in the fighting business In Amer- 
fog at sea; calm; sea moderate. No lea, and furnished the amounts and 
shipping. t dates to prove it. Here are his own

«eht ndrth Wind; barometer, 90,16; terri- 1 
perature. 73. No shipping/

Point Gfrey, July .7. S' a. m.-^CiearT 
calm; barometer. 30.08; temperature, 
i». No shipping. '

7 a (By Dominion Wire).

"1 am ashamed to tell t>ls, bqjt It's 
true—I was in a parthèrehlp deal gt 
Garton City and 
that I would get 
made. I Won 13*.
Of 116.000. a IS.

to believe 
half of what yaa 

00 there, the purse
t ‘m *io.ww, h sn.vwi side bet and I got 

Carmanah, July 7, noon.--Light west ; W.000 for escluslve newspaper stories, 
wind; clear; sea srhooth; bardmeter, After (the fight the other fellows told 
86.61. A steamship In at II a. m, , me they had lost money on the affair 
t^ps Bekle; July 7, noon.—Light weet-fend I bungled up the whole wbrks to 

wind; clear; sc# smooth. No shipping.Martin Julian, my brother-In-lew and 
Carmanah, July 7, • manegfipi the, , dag attoe the fight.

Clear; sea smooth; batumeter, r?n.‘-4. a March 18, 1897.
steamship out. Ksemun In àt 8 p. m. “In my fight with Jim Hall. April 
yesterday. a 1883. I won the purse of $4.006. Mar-

Cape Beale, . July '7, 9 ». m;~iCalm: tin Julian got notes for the amount. 
fog off shore. No «hip- I haven’t seen them

PERSONAL.

—Stewart Galbraith, the 8-year-old 
son of Angus Galbraith, of the Roch
dale Co-operative Association, who 
was Injured on Saturday by the ex • 
plosion of a giant firecracker ts get
ting along nicely and tf his present 
rate of progress continues he will be 
out of danger to-morrow. Hie tnJuHee 
are not quite so serious as It was »t 
flint J&ought.

•J \ --------------- fhlfgfing nun *r~ awaiting the a
—On the Akl Maru. which left for the nf tbs Uiïlën^ ^yfekWiWTfi f’amiwiin 

Orient to-dey, was a Japanese who 
killed e fellow-seaman in the forecas
tle'of the a|me steamer on" the way 
here. The man has been held In the 
city police station since the arrival of
the steamer and wfie placed on board________ _ ___ _
thé xW^o-day by Constable Hutrhf- >Msve until the end 
son;- The prisoner vrss put In Irons on 
boarding the. veii^el.

—The city Is Hkely to have another 
tree injunction on lt« hands, as a re
sult-of the action of the civic workmen 
In cutting down three to make way for 
the new sidewalk on the west side of 
Douglas street between View end 
Humboldt streets. Some treeq have al
ready gone, ‘including a forty-year-old 
maple, which Blood to front of Dr. 
Milne's office, but the owners of other 
properties' along the street announce 
their Intention of fighting the matter 
out 1» the courts.

MARINE NOTES.

The tug Lome te foeday towing the 
French barque Marachal de Oontaut 
from Vancouver, whefce she discharged 
a cargo, of coke, to. Tacoma.

The Am.rlc»n berqôentlne M«hew*H 
started loading lumber for Iqulque at 
the HaetlflgiMalll to-day.

It Is probable that the Port Simpson 
and Hpsefàl» will be operated from 
Prince Rupert, after the O. T. P. hotel 
at that point 'la completed, the Hud
son’s Bay Company has not yet oper 
a ted Its steamers from the port, owing, 
to the lack of accommodation for p 
sengfrs, but upon the completion of’ the 
hotel, will very likely make call# there 
each trip. While the Caledonia has been 
out of commission the Port Simpson 
has made two trips to princp Rupert 
to relieve the O. T. P., and Foley, 
Welch and Stewart’s freight, being able 
to do this while the Haselton was dis
posing of the steamer’* cargo. The Port 
Simpson carrle* nearly twice as much 
freight as the Haselton. and needs only 
to make one trip to the other stern- 
wheeler's Uro. having plenty of time 
to attend to the Calédonta’e work In the 
meantime. The Caledonia Will, how- 
very be In commie#ten et the end of the 

lonth, and as It 1* probable that the 
canyon will then be passable, both the 
Haselton and Pert Simpson will re
sume their through trffce.

MAKE Ü6.AN OFFHR for this.modern 8
rdorrt bouse, situated on James street, 

«-Jpctoa..TrmYp'ï. àTtfl commonly 
known -the Checkerboard. Owner 
must sell end has Instructed us to ac
cept any reasonable offer. Have a leek 
at the property (It is vacant), and make 
us an offer. T, J». McConnell, cor. Gov
ernment and Fort streets, upstairs.

■Granite! 
Marble Work»|

A schoolboy who was watching this 
curious scene was hit by a stray bullet 
and seriously wounded. Altogether, 
Radermacher. the author of all the 
trouble, received three shots In 'the 
head, and a hatchet wound in the stom
ach. Anna’s mother, besides the kntfr 
wound, was also fill by a bullet, as the j 
shooting was of a very wild character. 
Hajek was hH ttr the ten hsrid, and 
Anna Dressai, the cause of the strife, 
was alto slightly Injured.

When the police arrived on the scene 
the struggle had come to an end. and the 
wounded were taken to hospital.

CHINESE LABOR OOÏNO,

Lord Selborne, In- opening the Trane- 
Yaal parliament, at Pretoria-aeK-toat 

ittmUttm
a A;aaibaJ*5gt

continued to be more ïna
and the mining Industry wad now on 
a sounder basis than. It had ever been 
before.

Practically the whole of the Asiatic 
community, numbering 8.673 persona 
had now voluntarily registered them
selves, as the result of the compromise 
arrived, at with -tha-govemment,

There were. Lord 9c 1 borne added, in
dications that more prosperous times 
were slowly and surely coming. The 
Land Bank bad done mpeh to promote 
agricultural prosperity, and ftp scope 
would be extended with a view to pro
moting agricultural co-operation. The 
government's Chinese repatriation pol
icy had been a complete success. The 
output of the mines Waa increasing, 
and the working costa were decreasing.

Always 
Sold at 
$6.00 

_ and 
—--3&5Û

I Fwefisfkcàw.i

MRogers bros:

i $R*t BfiOgfi R*f 8R i*8i$*
I este ev ssae.iae atsteea

■Sttii ass.

Invictus
AT

$3.50

Overs
AT V

$3.50

Minmiac

Always
Sold at
$6.60
JUtit
$6.00

Our Big: Shoe Sale la s veritable 
• - paradise of bargains

Ideal Shoe Store
I OP AND 'WARLEE & CO; 'SFSSSSi 

All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and 8Hk
UuUn- ud CMMrea*. Ww— Jladr to Order. Orlratal Art. ObM, rad

rr, Victoria, a

GRBAT RBDUCnON SALE OF 0B1CTTAL COOPS
Commencing Monday, May 18th

Including Silk, Bmewsre, Chin*were,
■M, 0W
ndkdchii

TIM KEE
Cor. Gov’t and Cormorant Sts. Victoria, B. CL

Chain, idbuiBd. Cloissonne, Ivory; else 
Pyjimsi, Handkeivhiefa, Embroidery.'

CENT. On ALL 000DS

Imm
northern pert, to-morrow to ..tend th.tr 
rood wt.hr. to thr popular pumrr of that 
vowel llr. O. T. Owen, who will be mar
ried to Mlw Onorrtns Luou. «enrhter of 
Mr. O. & H. Lucia, of Ewiulm.U, m 
Thureday: Thr. mrrrt.se will ink. place 
In Hit. city. Mr. Owen, hu been printed

Watea. On. of thr brat known and moat 
popular paner, on the rout.' Mr. Owen, 

‘or "Terry;" 5» he t. rftM by hi. near 
ncqestntnncee from Victoria to Stewart, 
hU » boat of frtrod. who »rr ^r.ittnc 
Ml. nturn to port to ehowrr congr.tula- 
ylon. on him. Hr hu been with the 
ÜMIon 8team*tp Ojmjmny for .even! 
yean, and, u purser on the r.moeim, 
has won unlvenol ratrem of his prnonal 
chancier and general recognition of the 
value of hie wrvtcra. ,.. a a , .

Rev. Dr. Duval, of Winnipeg, moderator 
of the Oenernl Aaeertbly of the Presby
terian church, la paying » Walt to Vic
toria. He Is n-guest hf Rev. Dr. Camp
bell • , •ere

C. B. E. Dasher, of Winnipeg, awletui 
tnflflc manager of the C. P. It. la In the 
city on Me regular tour of the West.

rmW RAILROAD* IN TROPICS.

Of the W.WO mile» of railway In the 
world only obout » per cent., are found In 
strictly tropical territory, and no more 
than » per cent, withht what would be

PORT ANGELES
DRURY’S ADDITION

™j"tWtetsfilfe6dj sold to date, buy toforetheprie*isadnaeed

Railway Franchise is signed, and Construction will start tmmedl- 
ately—Do it now. Remember these lots arc cloes to 

• site purchased ^For Railwiky terminals

Lots—-i L- Lots
$1 Down, and $1 per Week SiSKRtJ”

buy: m I

-CALL AT-

ROOM 12, PROMIS BLK,
AND SEE OUR!

•' Drury’s
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SHIPPING COMBINE

Earnings of the Greatest Meiv 
oantHe Fleet m Ex

istence. -

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.

Prevent PITt fftMVHl tUMR aterrcfcni rtle, wniDiaiuna, lu.
PrtMtvc a Healthy elite ef the constItutioa

CHILDREN
Ploie okitm tfcg It b SÎ1

ONTAI
NO

POISON

jtovemeais of Local Vtaiii Trade fapeneton Is B.C. Water»—
^ Gleaning» of Iotsreet From the Seven Sena.

TRANSIT IS DAMAGED

ABOVE WATER LINE

Steamship Left Valdez Yester
day on Way Here for 

Repaire.

In- the import. of the International 
Mercantile Marine Company a directors 
to the stockholder# fdr fhe year end
ing on December Slat taut, It la shown 
that the total earnings of this giant 
concerts, the greatest amalgamation of 
shipping compatifeajn existence, for the 
twelve motiths were 889.323.869.00, A the 
net earnings were I7.081.067.Z9, and the 
net profit for the year 1907 amounted 
tit : • *r

The above figures do not Include the 
reports of the Ley land and National 
H’nrs » litrti made separate reporta to 
the4e ato.dthoklèrs ebowing profits for 
the year in the working jpf the tWo 
companies of £116.519 18a. 5d. (nearly 
$600,900) lit the case of the^Leyland line, 
and £10.160 9s. Od. ($50,0001 in the caw» 
of the National line. __
—Th»-International-Mercantile Marine 
Company and its constituent compan
ies comprise the American. Red Star.
.White S.tar. Dominion. Leylapd, Na- j
tional and other Atlantic transport VVeeklV ReVHÎW Of 0OBSt Chaf- 
lines. D has 125 steamship* with a, 7 V <U
gross tonnage of 1.018,524 tort*, itnd |

Imi^g, ,allh a tonijagi

On her way tb Esquimau, where re
pairs, nec^aaftatad by her _ alrtiggle 
through- the lee. Will be effected, the 
steam slW Transit, Capt. Danielson, left 
Valdez yesterday in company' with the 
*tearner Potter, Which is bound for the 
Sound. __

The Transit, which took 566 passen
gers from this' port on June 1st, and 
was held In tTm fee for a considerable 
time^ sustained no damage below- the 
water line, and It will not be necessary 
to dry dock her to effect repairs.

DEPRESSION IS 
UNPRECEDENTED

“NO FREIGHT MARKET 
NOW," SAYS “FA1RPLAY"

of ui.iee ton*.

SHIPPING GUIDE.

itrfts. The largest vessel in 
this great fleet is the Adriatic. 24.541 
Tfmï'itYÔssf nn.f tfie Ifmallest the Yuca
tan. 2.817 tons gross.

The report says, in part : “The build
ing scheme outlined in 1906 Is being ac
tively carried but and it is expected 
that the first new steamer- for the St.

ter Market Shows 
Inactivity.

In describing thé freight market’s 
present condition London Filrplay 
says:.. "Thé freight market, if such It 
can be now described, has for the time 
being practically <-eased to exist, for 

Lawrence route wifi be deHveted early i there are no homeward freights In any

LAUNCH SUNBEAM - -j 

IN PORT FROM VANCOUVER

Capt. McKenzie’s Fine Boat 
Made Fast Trip Across 

Gulf.

Making the trip between Vancoüvbr 
and the Inner harbor without being 
speeded til T hours and 40 minutes, Capt.’ 
McKenele’s launch Sunbeam arrived 
here yesterday. The Sunbeam Is noted 
as belnfi one df the finest launches In 
North Pacific waters, . being roomy-, 
speedy and substantial. , •

She was built by Mr. McKenxle him
self at Vancouver after bar design had 
been worked out by him from a study 
bf nê*tiX .•Very, launch ot Importance 
in Puget- hdiuuf or British L’oiunibja 
waters. She 1» 48 feet 6 Inches In length.- 
11 feet I Inches beam and S feet • inches 
deep. Built of cedar with oalrtfames 
and brass fitting» she is a seaworthy 
craft, in which space has been utilised 
to the best advantage without detract
ing from her speed. A spacious pilot
house over the engine room enables, one 
man to navigate and. drive the Sun
beam without trouble. The engine Is a 
24 horse-power Lamb, and gives the 
Sunbeam a normal speed of 9 knots. 
Inside there are two large cabins ac
commodating four people, a bath room, 
galley, clothes closet and cold storage 
room, while abaft the sleeping accom
modations. .there is a large- and well» 
furnished saloon. The deck runs the 
whole length of the cabin, and is abid
ed with a large owning slung between

4 In-1909*-and, the..second in June, of the { direction that will
in the majority of caw» they only re
sult in a very large loss being made.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
i From Use Orient.

Vessel. Due.
~Iÿb THarVi .......................   July y

Kaga Maru . .............   July 23
From Australia.

Aorangt   July 30
»... .........................  Aug. 27.

Lonsdale . .... July 3

Can fa .... ... Aug. S
.. ' » « "J i.wwssss»Mfffip^3aBB^MnMMpri  ■"*

For lb* Orient.
Akl Maru ... July 7 

July to
For Auplralla.

Mara ma ..
For Mexico.

BUI*...
For Uverpdol.

Kwmun .. *c......... . . Aug. 5
SAILING VE8SELS

TO ARRIVE.
Name. Left Date.—For.

Kynanca. ap. .. Liverpool..April 5..Vane. 
Falls of Dfe ... Iqulque.... May 7.,.VIct. 
Hhddon Hall .. Liverpool. .April 4,..V»ct. 

(At Monte Video—damaged. June S>.
- Aleak.... •hanwhai . Juna A^Vanc,
Altai. .. Newcastle., N.

COASTWISE
» W. Jiily l- .VIcl.

FresfSeni"

Worn Ran Franc isco.

.................... -7777777;......... July 9
From Mkagway.

Princess Beatrice ............................  July 12
Princess May .................................... July 18

From Northern B. C. Ports.

same year.
Another extract of interest is the fol

lowing: "The wisdom of the transfer 
of the White' Star mail service between 
New York and Liverpool to the Chan
nel trade between - New York and 
Southampton has been proved by the 
settisfactory working of .the new service 
and the appreciation of the same shown 
by the travelling0 public."

TRIP FR0MYOKOHAMA

mand, Succeeding Capt. 
Conradi,

Thirteen days twelve hours from Yo- 
Lohama the Holt liner léeçmun, Capt. 

Evans, completed her fastest trip 
across the Pacific -ahoftly before mid
night and docked tpfs morning. The 
Keemun had a emtwHh trip and, except 
for occasional heavy rains, her passage 
was a must pheasant one. She brought 
ll? Chinese *teer*ge and one first class 
passenger; Mr: Austin Jackson, ..Irwn 
Singapore.r AM the Chtneié landed Here.

fWm iMtPfvT tofsilqg ■ ftflft-
tong, a small amount of freight for ,g_

The oldest steamship owners cannot 
remember anything approaching such 
an acute depression as the present, for 
never before was there auch a simul
taneous and far-reaching collapse In all 
the hamawaf*d markets. Eastern. Pa
cific. Black Sea. Asoff. Danube, Medi
terranean, Plate. Braslls, U. 8„ and B. 
N. A., etc. Many owners are carrying 
cargoes the freight tapon which will Ht-

■Wr
diechgrging expense*, while In some 
instances the net freight will wot even 
boar those tXjWMÊKtttm* lBWWfr,WlÛdh 
owners are now making are upon a col- 

Pant H W Fvans is in Cnm. os,,a| thousands upon thousandsuapi. n. TV. tvans is in vont* KeMl, 1Mt by i„ th.
principal homeward markets."

In ita weekly review of the coast 
charter market the San Francisco Com
mercial News .say»: “Grain charter
ing for now season leading to arrive, 
has- been f*4rty active during^ the week 
with f«H union rates In practically all 
cases, although as high as ils. has been 
paid for northern loading. The out
look for the wheat crop In Oregon and 
Washington Is not so promising as It" 
was a cduple of weeks ago. and present 
Indication are that the yield will not be 
over 50.0W.0W bushels as compared with 
68,699,009 last year. The last veaseT of 
iha. nid got away yesterday from
Portland____ "...   4_ï_

"Lumber chârteriffg'fbr offshore btüïl
r.-------- new remain*» very quiet. Puget Bound

L GcotrfilYrelgMf rorn Sydney to arrive has been dene at

Gamoeun ........ . .......... .. July ,

From West Cue el.
Tees ................... ........................... July 5

TO SAID.
For San Frantdace.

fMtv of Puebla ............................
For Skagway.

Princess May .............. ?............... .. July *
Princess Beatrice ........ ........ . July r,

Far Norttoeru B. C. Ports.
Csmeeun ........ ...»............... July g
Amur ........ .......... ............... July is

Far West Coast.
Taaa_|r«.»•»*•• •••••. «• «vitrc^-vm.»uu July i

FXKKY SERVICE
TgftHle med Vunnn,.

». ». PrWCM. Victoria sail, daily
To—day. aa follow.: Ia»vc. victoria 
U.« p m.; arrivée Vancouver. 4.t6 p m. 
Loeve. Vaneeuv,-. (cm arrivée Vie. 
torla. it pro. Lea via Victoria: l.ao a.m • 
arrive Seal tie. 4. JO am .LMvcmeut',
tie, l am.: arrjyoa Victorians noon 

» ». PrlncwM Royal l.avce Vicions t 
dally .except Tue.day, arrives Be- 

•Mie. I p ro. dally racept Iuea.lay 
Leevce Beat 11* 10 p m. daily

arrivas Vamouver, « a m 
"edcaaday. Leave Van! 

» *-m. dally except Wednaa 
day: arrives Victoria, ! p.m. dally
capt Wednesday

Chippewa ealle dally, except Thuraday 
fo» «aattla at 4.04 p m. Arrives dally' 

‘ ---------  from Beattie at ui

ira .. Haan
i arrive. Vancouver. 7 a m. daily. 

Leaves Vaitcoaver. 1 p.m. dally; ar-
rlvea Victoria. 7 p m. dally.

LMERALDS

England, hemp from the Phlljlplnee
and tee from Keelung, China and Ja
pan made up the cargo, of which 390 
tons will be landed here when the 
steamship ret urns from the Sound.

Capt. H. W. N. Evans, who* com
mand* the Keepuin this voyage in place 
of Capt. Conradi. is one of the best 
known and most experienced masters 
in the ■ employ of the China Mutual 
Company. .-----—•

Mr. Jackson, the passenger, is con
nected with the agency for the line at 
Singapore, and is going home on leave, 
making a tour of China. Japan, Can
ada and thb-State» en route.

MARINE NOTES

30s. for a.small vessel, and South Afri
ca has been, done at about 47s. Id, These 
fixtures, outside of a couple of coasters 
fixed for Callao, represent the week’s 
business, t

"Offshore rates a ret quoted approxi
mately as follpws:

“Lumber from Puget Sound of B. C. 
to Sydney (steam), Ms. Id. Ms. Id.; 
(sail), 30*.; to Melbourne or AdeMIde 
(steam), 27s, 6d., (sail) 31s. 3d.; to Port 
Plrie (steam), 27s. «d.; to Fremantle, 
36».; to Japan ports (steamers). SOs. ; to 
Callao, 40s.; to direct nitrate port, 40s.® 
42s. 6d.; Valparaiso for orders. 40®42s. 
6d. ; 3». 6d. less to a direct port ; to South 
African port. 47s. Id.; to ü. K. or Con
tinent, 52s. 6df?R6s.; Guaymas, $0®S0.S0; 
Santa Rosalia. 37.

• •Coastwise freights remain dull and 
neglected.

“Within a few dsye representatives of 
the regular trans-Pacifle lines running 
to the Orient from Piigeet Sound and 
PortlamLwtll convelU at Seattle. It Is 
sialad-Jbfct the general freight situa
tion wlh be discussed; A report eman
ating from Portland recently. stated
that the rates on. flour and grain would 
be raised. It Is understood that such 
action haw not'been decided on. but the. 
matter wilt receive careful attention.
Sirwe Argil rates on foodstuffs have
been demoralised, and as soon aa the 
time is ^propitious there is no question

___we _____r that freights will, be advanced to «
urned from Hkagway and way ports j wb*fe the steamers rqn make

last nltiit, took the Charmer’s run to ; me profit. Qther matters of Import
Vancouver. a^.w.idtdshL, Uhàrwer f th* transportation companies' will 
was hauled out sfEsquîidgîr fer f.aînt- ih*»» Mtsfcwr up-—?*?***> —3 
Ing and overhauling. She is also piv» I “Wwldel. Turnér A Co.’s A ustrain
ing a new propellor fitted. The Charm- j totight report, dated. London, June

ENGLISH CAPTAIN HAS
■J:

WONDERFUL RECORD—— ———awawvww * w■■ rniWnV

Nearly Two Million Miles ofi 

Sailing Without a . 

Mishap.

A sailor wRk* a reoord af t.W.OW 
miles at sea, without disaster, Captain 
Herbert Edward Greenetfeet, has thii 
week started on ;hls ' seventy-second 
* lobe-encircling voyage, says à London 
exchange.

He Is commander of the New Zea
land Shipping- Cf»mp*nr«i Rimutaira. 
His nautical career began as far hack 

1866, on the Worcester; and for two 
. years at this famous nautical school off 
Greenhlthe he studied the mysteries of* 
ropes, drill, ahd navigation. t*hen he 
went to sea, Nla first voyage being com- 

.prehenslve enough to take in Australia; 
China, Japan, an<jl across the North At
lantic. Thtfii he passed ks second mate, 
and went away in that capacity on the 
Galatea, a LIverpool-owned ship. Hie 
■tay an the Galatea -was not without 
untoward event».At Melbourne the

Mr. McKensle, In designing the gun- 
beam. spared no efforts to attain the. 
acme of solidity, and twelve inches of 
concrete, cartfully laid above th# keel, 
ensures steadiness without making the 
launch unhandy, while* the gasoline and. 
fa«h: water tanks act as ballast tanks, 
enabling tlie 8iinbei|m to h* trtmmed ail 
emergency may require.

The Sunbeam was built at.Vancouver 
last year, being commenced Tfl MAfcTl 
and finished in July, and made two 
trips to Oak Bay last summer. 8he will 
be taken to Oak Bay to-day and an
chored» Capt, McKenxle -and-kta two 
boys cams over tit her.

COULD NOT FIND WORK

with a doctor ashore, and as the vessel BflCTAIi j
ff- Ne*s»=ti$u PU5ii 0N amLreturn.

î>. ». W., TfianMo Iwü Lr Sau 1'ran, <{T IHUU *r B ««, 
cisco, the medical man came.down to 
say good-bye to the fckipper.

As the Galatea was leaving the wharf 
the doctor threw the captain a tittle 
book on surgery, with the remark.- 
"Here, Captain, is a little memento 
your visit." Little dtd^the young 1 
ond mate think hew valuable that bo<: 
would prove^ -

A few days after the Galatea had 
loaded her cargo at'Newcastle, and had 
put to sea fbr San^ Francisco, young 
Greenstreet had the mlefortupe to 
break his leg—a compound fracture 
above the knee, cauaed by thé anchor 
stock falling on him. Out dame the eut. 
gery hook, and the captain and* the 
blacksmith—truly a strange combina
tion undertook to set the brtdten tttrfb?

1 tbe_.JNok;». .ifliirutiUatts.
In*y made such an excellent Job of R 
that when the vessel reached San Fran
cisco. the doctor who came. on board 
said, “You don't want me her*. This 
is one of the finest jobs I have ever

BRANDON,
FORT WILLIAM, ST. PAUL, DULUTH and return.$

CHICAGO and return .....4......__ _
OMAHA and return
KANSAS CITY and return . _____...........____________* 65.75
ST; LOUIS and return ______ ...
TORONTO and return _________
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and return 
NEW YORK and return

ST JOHN, N. B., and return 
^HALIFAX and return ____._

Tickets also on sale July 22 and 23, August 6, 7,21 and 22.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For any further 
Information write or call on

i Corner Fort and Govt.

FOUR. TRAINS TO THE EAST
NORTH COAST LIMITED

TWIN CITY EXPRESS - EASTERN EXPRESS
NORTHERN PACIPIO-BURLINQTON tmfM

ATPRWeF-RWERT

- -eè.v.V-. v.'.......
Fifty Workmen Return to Van

couver on. Steamship 
Venture.

Fifty m*n who ware unable Id 06- 
Uln work a< Frlaca Rupert ratumad to 
Vancouver on the Boscowlts steamship 
Venture last trip. It appears, accord-' 
Ing to advices by the steamship, which 
reached port at 6 a. m. to-day, that 
there is not quite enough work offering 
on the O. T. P. rallroed construction 
is the vtcintty-of prince Rupert to give 
employment to the many hundreds of 
workrptii wi».

- Last evening R. M. B. Empress-of 
China sailed from the outer docks for 
Yokohama. Hongkong and Intervening 
points with a small passenger list. As
sistant Purser Williams was acting 
purser In the place of Mr. Binns, who 
has gone to England on three months' 
leave. * Another change of purser* that 
ih shortly to be niade 1» the appoint- 
meht of E. Syder. now on the Glelifarg, 
vice Ba*ti -JfeMlt7*ee«4rlnff, as purser «if 
the Empress of India. Mr. Ryder will 
Jolp the India at Hongkong. s

steamship Princes* May, whkH

sinew the opening up of. the conetrue> 
tlon caipps. The men who r»iHw^ 
the Venture stated that they had ap
plied to the G. T. P. offices for employ
ment and,.'upon being told that there 
was no work for them, had rowed up 
the river to the various camps where 
they were greeted with the same story. 
It appears that the railroad camps are 
Just now filled although it is stated 
that there will be more men needed 
ffom time to time.

The Venture brought word that R. 
M. S. Egerla. Çapt Parry, arrived at 
Prince Rupert on Friday afternoon to 
coal. She was expected to sail out for 
survey work in Dixon ^Entrance yester
day.

The Venture broke one of her pro
pellers on her last visit to port and will 
have a new one fttte£*before proceed
ing north to-morrow night.

t
TIDE TABLE.

raCn

Our of gems include» 
live and ; choice 

selection of Hhneralds. They 
are of that laryilant yet soft
and velvety green so much 
admired by gem" connois
seurs. Set with diamonds, 
they foitn one of the most 
favofed combinations in

f co.

er win be ready to sail again at is p. in. 
td-da>.

The N. Y. K. Uiypf Aki^ Marti sailed 
from the outer wharf to-day for Yoko
hama. Hongkong ahd - intervening 
ports.

s 4 s
“ the Holt liner Tlt«n. which eaïïed
'from this port for Liverpool on June 
10th, la flue at_Hnn»kong to-day. _____

Th* NY T. JC. liner Torn Maru leaves 
HongStm* to-day for thla port and 
Puayt Sound. -

FHANCK'ft POl'L" LA TTOM: "

The fleures ef hlrihe and dralhx hi 
France In 1*17 have Ju,t heen published 
Ip L’Oflk-lel. and show aa.actual dSFTeaee 
af native population by ncuriy twenty 
thousand pcrxonH.

Tfle bin he «mounted to 77*.*, and the 
deaths to 79*,*, thus leevln* » minus of 
17*. It Is to be netedThat since 1*01 the 
Mrthe have steadily declined from *7,774

16th, says:
■"South Australie—Barty vessel fixed 

for wheat to Callao at 17a Id.
••Victoria—There I» nothing doing at 

present.
"New South Walee‘_(Newcastle) — 

ateamer fixed for coale to Went Const 
»* also a boat an tiros charter
Tpr a voyage to aouth Africa at la 'id. 
on d. w. with It days additional coal 
and hire.*!

A FEW RABBIT FACTS.

to use two rabbits were Imported Into 
Auxtialla fluid Kcgland. These uralrale 
hi1 that continent - now number hllllone 
and are a great prêt. Flv. rabbits set aa 
much graxa >e one «beep. From 1*7* to 
1*« the Aoitrattan government paid out 
li.aa.01t .1 bounty for the nolle... »et. 
.,-„7T.'at ffie cut, or * cent, enrh. and front
tôt to IhST S- .lXi.i'On for the lame purpose
For some years the rabbits died by nril- 
n.ote. owlaig to tbr.drouaht but since 
1W4. with the rainy aeasoa* Increasing, 
thry have again seme Into notice, and 
MdUlrte brooj^M front pest, aa in the

Pat*.
Victoria. B. C. July. 1* 
ITlmeHlITImfHtlTImaHiiTttnaHt

. h. m. ft^h.m. ft. 
lttt.7
Ittl

flE-
6 JR 5.2 
1614.4
609 3.4
6 42 2.4
7 18 1.1 
757 9.7
out.)
9 5710.6 
1 44 9.8

ea 2.9
7 82 1.6
148 1.8 
8® 12 
0 24 «T 
1MM
jg“ »

h. m. ft. 
10 62 1.2 
n so 1.7
1849 2.2 
12 19 L9 
JIM * ‘
18 43 4.8 
9 46 5.3

2348.8 19 U 0.4 MM 
wMM ■**>■*'*^ f#gi 
• flM IMTJ ttM: 
I II 3.9 
31962 
421 4.1
8®i.|

807 6,7

11 M 5,8

37 89 8.1
Il M 8 3 
18 82 8.1 
» 18 18 

*9# 1.8

2108 1.2 
21 21 8.2 
«10 8.1 
2101 8.0 
«494.-9 
2131 8.1 
H » 8.9

8» 0,2 1895 7»J 
9 210.1 18 tt 7.9 

-------  18 33 8.9
fi
2.2

IS 10 3.2
I k 4* is 68 tt MU G

1415 6.5

18 » 8.1 

18 M 8.0
1909 7. 
18907.

m. f L 
8821 81

21 46 83
22 06 85 
338 88 
348 9.233 9.2
Ü27 8 7 
»3 7.7 
21 48 7.8 
a « 7 J
4* eî *»'
I960 88. 
3» 84
3 3 84 
214886 
318 87 
841 88 
314 81 
33 88

The tint* used la^FscIfle Étamlsrfi. to*
the 18Mh Méridien west. It 19 counted 
from 9 to 84 hours. f*om
Bight. The,-------- '*
iathfiirij

The height le In feet And lenthe of * 
foot above the average level of the 4ow- 
eet low water in each month of the yeer 
This level is half a f-wft lower thg# the 
datum to which the eoumttng* on the Admiralty Chart of Victoria7 harbor m rt

a, nguroa -fo;»'^^ 
Mhlgh wnier from low water.

................... .. mu . U.f*W PI M a^a wvilf» m
Hicks * Lovlvk Plano Co., Ltd., 
Doitglafiles street. ■ *ow on.

1204

Three round voyages were made 
.litNJffitfaT then aa far ka*h m

the year 1676—Mr. Greenstreet pawied 
Into the employment of the New Zea- 

Shipping Company, It) whose ves
sels—first sailing ships, and then steam
ships—he ha* been going about the 
world ever since.

He has seen sail displaced fey etosm, 
and always with the knowledge that 
the sail-trained men were the very beet 
that the steamer could, get. He has 
passed through the period of the single 
strew steadier, with square yards.

when the wind was propitious, as a full 
riffled ifaUi.,, Ha .has in>b tha ou—i—.
arrew steamer hi torn give place to the 
modem pole-masted,, twin-screw levia- 
thlans* now regularly employed in the 
passenger and cargo trade with New 
Zealand. And he has ieeen the frosen* 
rheat trade grow from very smelly be
ginnings to Its present prodigious pro- 
porosne:—r ~ *

The Moteurs, of which he was made 
captain, was k. little. Iron barque,JKhoee_ 
fate it was to be the first of New Zea
land Shipping Company's fleet to bring 
forsen mutten to England.

Inevitably Captain Greenstreet drift
ed Into steam. The first steamer he 
commanded was the Ruapehu, in which 
he made nine voyages. He was next 
appolntedto the Rimutaka—not the 
present steamship of that name, but « 
xtngle-screw vessel—in which he made

Next he was sent to Scotland to over-, 
look the.htflldlog of the Ruahine, which 

Took out onTfief maiden- trip to New 
SRf^lSfMt and then went back to the oM 
Rlmutaka. After that he ■ trpervised- 
the cxmetructlon of the Papanul, and 
took hay out,

A couple of voyages In the Fapanut. 
and Captain Greenstreet waa Hack on 
the Clyde, looking after the building of 
the present Rlmutaka. the splendid 
twin-screw liner, which he kas com
manded eve* since she w*» launched.

Each voyage fropi, London to New 
Zealand means 86.99^,mHrs of steaming. 
Then there is from 1,690 to 2.600 mile* on 
the New Zealand coast, so that each 
round trip really means from 28.000 to 
27,006 miles.

Ae t^e Rlmutaka makes three- voy
agea In thirteen months, it will. need 
another ten years or So 6f seafaring 
before Captain dreeq*treel completes 
his hundredth round-the-world trip. 
But those who know him best bave lit
tle doubt that he will make his century.

A dtlklom drlak and a i 
lead. Fragraat, aatriiloos 
economical. Tils exceHeat Cocoa 
maintains tie system la robust 
health, aai Stables It to resist

Set! by Grocers andlhertleeptrs 
la i-lb. ond 1-lb Tins.

Tickets on Sale Monday and Tuesday, July 6-7

GOOD F0RHWETY DAYS 

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG,

67.50
94.40

108.50 
10850
110.50
127.50
135.50

GEO L. COURTNEY, 
Dist. Pass. Agent.

solid wide VoChsa. 
if Caatim

Northern Pacific Railway
.Z-IHL. ~  Vioir - —

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
Stopovers altowed on all tickets to enable trip being taken 

- through Park.

ROUND TRIP TOURIST 
To all points in the middle and eastern states

Apply to any ticket agent Northern Pacific Railway and 
haygj arca quoted, route» .explained, and berth reaervatipne 
made, or call on or write .... _ _ :

Atlantic Sttomshlp Agency for all lines
B. E, BLACKWOOD,

V ' — 1234 Government St. General Agent.
A- D- CHARLTON, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

255 Morrison Street, Portland, Orégon.

tfnionS.8. Co. offre.,
S. S. CAMOSUN.

-ONw
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th

And every Wednesday after. 
ALERT BAY. HARTLEY BAY.
nam!'. port essington
SWANSON BAT. (For Haselton).

PRINCE RUPERT
AND PORT 8IMPSO.V. B. C. 

Berths and passages at Company*» 
office. 113 Wharf street.
_Pr^lthl yfttu* be delivered hsforo | p m
on day of salting at office, or at Outer 
Wharf.

—»1,W to V*MCOÜV»R OF taut I

(ItDidian -Mexican Pacific
8e fie MiG

RSaULAR MONTHLY SEItVICH 
Coder ccmtract,; with the Cânadlaa. and 

TlexIOaA Govern menu 
FROM tiKITJsy COLUMBIA PORTS

MAZATLAN. MANZANUaLO, ACAPlJJa- 
CO. SAL1NA ORU*. GUAYMAS and 
other Me xi ban ports na tnduoe«nem off ora 

Thé steamers have accommodaUon for
Î5S 'toV'X1*' t™

Soiunt* tTom victoria. 8. C the in. 
«ay ef each monte

tor.luM.grm.ti™ W, to

Fast S.S. Chippewa
Leaven Victoria daily, except 
Thursday, 4.30 p. m., connect
ing at Seattle at 6:30 p. m. with 
fast S. 8. IROQUOIS, arriving 
at Vannonver g a. in.

hiMattieif deeârwL 
Tickets on sale at Wharf Of- 

fice, near poitoffice.

PHONE 14U.

SLEEPIN6 CARS
BETWEEN

IHHSaiiii . a Auihfiai :_____ ..CIIGIIOv tORDNi 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND.BOSTON,

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

l ongeât Double-track Route under one 
mentgemem on the American Ooallnent. 

XeeTtotowTeMwe, eer,%d4teei'
oie. w. vaux.

~9d' TVfcef Afro*

SEATTLE ROUTE

na -CH1FPKWA" .teeVro Wharf et. 
dork, behind P. O.. Victoria, dally at , „ 
except Thursday, calling g i Fun Town, 
eendt arrive* In Hcattle *:» p. m.

Returning lekvto Seattle *'I:N 
fliny. «n-PTit Tinr 
torla at 1:10 p. m.

kOUSD 

TRIP

demi I’eawitarer erd

TO ATLIN 
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANANA 

GOLD
FÏËÏ2D8

Staamera’from Puget Sound and Brtlleh 
Columbia porta connect at Bkaguay with 
the dally train» of th» WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE. Through ticket, and 
bill* ot lading are Bow leoued to ATLIN. 
liAWBON. UHBNA. FAtHBANKg and 
other point» on the LOWER YUKON

For further particular» apply to 
w- e- TRAFFIC DKPABmmm-- 

,..... TAJICOUVIK K C ”

Division _ 
The lowest. or

■■ e. a i
Vancouver. B. C .

To Lett—lc per i 

far price of four".



VICTORIA DAILY

SUMMER RESORTSHOTELS-AMUSEMK8TS

Don't Tire YourselfFIRE FIREFIRE DOMINION HOTELlHAStONDS Kim* CANADA DVff
tew*, yea reach the Cora* bÿ'pulllny

«SURE YOUR OAR BY BÜYljW )

Fite Fire Extinguisher. Price $3.00
Full line of new goods. Spécial line of Headlights. Tires of all

x . sin

Can and see our $10,000

VICTORIA, B.O.ORIENTAL NOVELTIES
And Art Ware

tier mm boats
COMMERCIAL AXD TOURIST HEAIMJUARTERS.

n rot-class—modisbate rates.STRICTLY6erfls Boat House Two large' FREE Susses meet ali beau .and convey paweeew*
of Automobile sad LansOh Ac te end from the Hotel

INDIAXAND CHINESE IVORY GOODS carved In moot hurt- 
cate and elaborate design».

ORNVfXK HAND PAINTED 8ATSVMA WARE—the produc
tion of the célébrât*) Japanese artists.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED CLOISONNE. In »U the varying 
shades obtained by the wonderfully clever Japanese enameltere. 
Patterns Inlaid with exquisite taste and skill. „
'No one living in or passing through Victoria should fall to se

cure one or more pieces of these unique and handsome wares.

STEPHEN JONESRate» the a« a* city. AMERICAN FLAM,PUMLEY AUTO COMPANY
GOVERNMENT 8TREST, VICTORIA, B. 0.

$2.00 to $2.80 Per Day

BADMINTON HOTEL
PARRY,

KILTIES BAND WILL TOURIST MAKES A T|OE LEADING TOURIST AND THE TOVRIST» AND T1LA’FAMILY HOTEL OF VANCOUVER

BE HERE NEXT WEEK IHE HOME AT «HA'PR0L0NGEDSTATHEREWe are the. DIRECT IMPORTERS and guarantee these goods
1 PER DAY UPto be genuine.

SHAWM6ÀN LAKEThe prices are right

HOTELThO Famous Scottish Concert C. Band of Liverpool Thinks YE 0LDE SHOP: Challoner & Mitchell This is BeautifulBody to Give Two A PERFECTLYMtYKlfMI « - 
LD-FASHIONED health Resort

Performances;DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLER*
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

TORI A.CURIOS Tennis and Croquet Iaor
181» BROAD BT. Pleasure Boats~ C. Band, of Liverpool; who/ with his 

wife, ig touring Canada, and Is now in 
Victoria at the King Kdwtird, is inclin
ed to look upon the clamorings for 
home rule for Ireland an -a- kind of. 
bugaboo. "It seems to be more of a 
wind-atom than anything else." said 
he. As far as Ire could see the average 
Irishman was fairly mutented with the 
administration of things under British

The Kilties Band, the a 
nowned Scottish concert band.

Best of Fishing and HiFormerly Douglas Street.
FURNITURE RJ Get off at Koenig'sLEP AIRED.

» OM-Fhshkmed» tour of the world, wllf be seen la
Victoria on July 16tb at Royal Athletic 
park for two performance» (matinee" 
and evening. )

Thin organisation, which holds a 
world-wide reputation, will leave Vic
toria next day en route to Australia. 
South Africa and the Orient, aqd It' la 
undoubtedly the largest Aggregation of 
artists ever Launched on aêctf a 
journey, uni e*neclul!y augmented by’ 
the PlaH"'John«tone troupe, the world's

The Hotel Washington A
SEATTLE.......

MRS. A. KOENIG,nnex
HOTEL STRATHCONA

Seattle '« finest and most reasonable hotel. Op
erated on American gnd European plans. A beauti

ful, modern .and fireproof hotel.
VICTORIANS ESPECIALLY WELCOME

SHAWNIOANspeaking of economic conditions, Mr. 
Band said that the workingman in Ens- 
tttnd wà«. proportionately well recom
pensed for his labor vs was his fellow 
to Canada. Living 4n tba^iUd Counuaufe 
was considerably kws expensive than f

HOTEL VICTORIALAKE,

BEBLJmRKgnrm-VfHnTtffr ''£KjÜtHA,B>UjlAA)i,.ll|INl» and trait*

BOATS FOR HIREaverage whge for „a trade smart.
“There is some talk of England being 

upon .the threshold #f hard times," sug
gested the reporter.

"Yes. There nee me to be a depres
sion," was the reply. - So far. however, 
the situation, at least In the Liverpool 
district, has not been very acute."

Mr. Band ex pressed himself _as 
charmed'with Vb torla. "Even In Riig- 
iand. the land of rosea we never see so 
many garden flowers as here." said he. 
"The tall hedgo* of sweetbriar are also 
a distinguishing feature. We have the 
hawthorn hedge in the oidAroutitry. but 
it Ate»’! attain* anything like the 
height of the sweet briar,he re."

Mr. Band was algo very much pleased 
with his trip across the continent from 

orde

THE VICTORIA occupies the entire Mock à 
Broadway, Fifth and 27th street, and haa entrance 

on til three street*.

-FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Handy to all city Transportation. Fifteen minutes 
from steamship docks, ferries and railway stations.

several occasions have appeared by 
^royal command before His Majesty 
King Edw ard, VII. and the late Queen 
Victoria; the celebrated male choir, the 
champion boy piper or the w orld, find 
thé two giant drum majors, each over 
seven feet tall. The management fee I 
that rhls is easily one of the most 
notable band engagements ever offered 
the . public, and consequently made ar
rangements .for the Royal Athletic 
park. Where the crowd could beet be 
art-ommodated and where the pro
gramme can be rendered tii best ad
vantage,The reserved seat plan wiH 
open at Whitt * Co,’» mask- store on 
Monday ISth tnet—Cimpoo tickets with 
every seat numbered.

Ample seating accommodation will 
be provided, *n3 everything done to

C. A. HARRISON, Proprietor.
MRS. WARE, Prop.

AMUSEMENTS. EXCURSION
CITY OF NANAIMOTSI NEW GRAND Mayee Island Hotel

St. John’s Excursion
Saturday; July 11th.

To “MAYKE ISLAND” 
Leaving C. P. R. Wharf 1:30 p.,m. 

Par?, 75c adulta; 50c children

Wnk 6th July
“SIRRONJE,” THE HANDCUFF 

L QUEEN
"Lady Raffles." Who He» Baffled Two 

Continents.
The popular Tenor and Soprano

r. W. ECKERT and EMMA BERG

MAYNR ISLAND
ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

GOOD FISHING, BROADWAY, FIFTH AYS. AMD 27th 8L
BOATING, BATHING
MODERATE RATES

C. J. JtoDQHALD *. ProprietorQuebec. He wished to nay a few
"Meals provi3eTon"1)<mr3waî'mir

hear this famous band, to do so InFARMET. KUMRL AND 00,
TTo.lo.Aolo Seen !.. Meoelto

accorded hie a ________ the most
courteous tr*stm*-n«?throughout their 
entire Journey.

"We have been here over a prefc at- 
Mr. Band, "a longer'HIMV 

than we have made at any place «en 
route, and ! don't know just when we 
shall be ready to puli out," he added.

Up.to-date Scenic Novelty. 
•Around the World hi an Airship.' Tickets may be obtained from The programme 1» a varied one. and 

includes., singing and dancing. No

place for such an entertainment than 
Victoria possesses in her new park. 

The band canBr**ndcr their finest

CITY RESTAURANTaXANDER AXD BOOH
"From Virginia."

EFFIE PEARSON
j Singing Comedienne.

TH08. J. PRICE
80NO ILLUSTRATOR.

*1 Ml* Tee la a Thousand Biff «cut

Arttitie Bilk andWaitt A Co,
Ladiei' Shirt Wrist Piaoee and Mandarin Coat.IN THE BASEMENT.

“The Yakata”
JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT 

Makes trips daily from the Gorge Park 
to the head ’of the Gorge. Can be re
served for private partite.

Luxuriously fitted. Piano.
Fare to bridge. 10c. ; to head of Gorge, 

Be.; children half price.
Ice Cream and other refreshments.

with a smite. OPRNFD FOB BUSINESS.
air concert. Mr. Band- intends to eee Toronto and articles, etc., also Bilk and Cotton Crepe arid by yard.MONDAY. JUNE 22ndThe band Is to sail on Friday, on 
the steamship Mfcrama for Australia." il.» A. M.to the Old Country,Ways.”

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"After Midnight,"
"Troubl* of a Fl|rt>

WHEAT CROP LOOKS

IN BEST OF SHAPE

A SPECIAL LUNCHEON NAGANO Si COSH A K ESPBARTATf DRAMA.
Will Be Served at 28 cents and Up.

Robert Mante 11 -W1U Appear Here Next 
.Week. 1X17 Dougïie St. ÜL0B6 1325. 1438 Government St PhoneT. FANCBTT, Prog.OUB OWM

M. NAGEL. Director. N. B.rJHr»l^çÿj? barber .hop inLaunch “Bantam Cock'
FOR HIRE

Victoria will hate a noteworthy and 
important engagement Monday and 
Tuegdev next, w hen Mr. Robert Man- 
tell will make hTI gppea/ttnee gx the

"Good Bye," by Paoll Tdatt. 
Cornet goto With Violin Obligato.

nection.
Farmers Fear Only Hail Now—

A Rich HarvestD/.Y OR NIGHT.EMPRESS THEATRE Victoria ttreatty ta a repertutre—oT Thé ORIENTAL IMPORTING C01Promised.Reasonable-terms. h'luikespearlan plays. Mr. Mantell han 
advanced Tilgrti fitlSIs profession as tea 

Shakespearian
THE FAON COMPANY TîéF nmouncwthat they haw opened their- N#w Sfcoeê-KL-. .

610 CORMORANT STREET, VlfftORIA, B. C.
WITH A FUEL LINE OF 7'

Phone A10S46pp. City Hall. Interpreter of great 
r«4ei* His repertoire makes manifest 
the axiraordriuiry- amount of etudv atut 
labor that he ha* ucoohiplished alnt-a 
Ms earlier days. Since the death #f Sir 
Henry Irving qnd Richard Mansfield. 
Mr. Mrtntell ha* been -recognised by the 
greatest critic» In this country, as well 
as by theatre-igpers. as pre-eminently 
the tragedian of the present day. The 
mere mention of tl»e great characters 
which he gets must be accepted as evi
dence of theflne quality of hla.powerful 
dramatic genius. In the plays1 which 
he will present during hit engagement. 
It will be noted (hat they have not been 
*M*en In many years sind are bound to

MOVING PICTURES METROPOLITAN
A recent arrival In the cjty from the 

prairies *ejrs that The farmers are ju
bilant over lh«_ outlook. for a crop,

"The only thing we are afraid Of how 
Is hall." remarked a Saskatchewan 
farmer when asked a* to the state of 
the crops. He admitted, however, that 
even If hall should come It would In all 
probability be only local and not a na
tional calamity like frost. It Is no| an 
uncommon thing for tme farmer out of 
ten thousand tq be hatted* out, but that 
Is not much risk. It Is a risk though 
that Is on the mind ofeach Individual 
farmer all ttw time.

People’s Lunch RoomJap Acrobats. TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS

ICES, ICE CREAM.

Chinese and Japanese Fancy Silk
Pongee Silks in all colors, Ladles’ Waist Length#* Silk Handkerchiefs, 

etc. Come in and get our prl/ces and sample quality of goods before 
buying eleewhere.

RATTAN FURNITURE.
THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING 00.

NEAR B. A N. DEPOT. 610 CORMORANT STREET

At last the place haa been found 
where you can get A1 COFFEE

625 TROUNCE AVK.
Near Broad Street, Victoria; B. C.

Swedish' Sports in Winter.
Hatred.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
Mrs. Joseph. Vocalist. 

a Tokens of Old Time Days.
Back to Mother and the Old Home. 

Programme changed every Monday and 
Thursday. Show dally 2.00 to 5*. 7.00 to 
lAJk Admission 10 cents. Children's Ma
tinee Wednesday and Saturday. 8 cents.

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF ALL
KINDS.

POUR.FRUIT JUICES OF ALL
CITY PLANNING IN AMKKUA.

ftornoon in peril*, outing 
Uf picnic parti* aupplle* 

on short notice.

We are prone to apeak Of city plannln* 
as if it were something near, and in « wav 
something peculiarly American. It j# “One farmer," he ,jtH “sol on the WHEN IN THE COUNTRY GALL OHattract the attenttohiof the Shahespear.true It ha* reached » wkt^r vogue In -»

train about thirty mile* west of Mooseshorter time in thi* country than In any 
Other, but as far beck as 1*6 Sir Chris
topher Wren prepared a plan for the city 
of London after the greet fire. It was 
never carried out. although some of his 
recommendations ere now being executed 
under the progressive policy of the mod
em county council. In our own coujitry. 
L’Enfant, over, a century ago, prepared a 
plan not only for our capital city, but also 
for Buffalo, both of .which have been ad
hered to m the main points. Detroit fol
lowed 1/Enfant'» ideas, although he did 
not prepare the plans.. *
* These cities represent deliberate, com
prehensive planning from the beginning. 
Like Dalny In far-away Çibertà. they were

tan sÇtdcnt as well ax the geiytral the
atre-goer.

win begin his ^UMtagemenl on 
Monday night with Othello. Tuesday 
night Hamlet will be given.

FHomr m or ordbr at DANJaw. with a sheaf of wheat three feet 
high, but with no sign of the ear. He 
said there .was 2a big Held of that sort, 
and we believed him, for we hah seen 
what from the train looked like splen
did prospects. The best In 8eskstche- 
w»n ia*en from the train wa* betweea 
Moose Jaw and Regina, but that may 
mean nothing, nw most of the farms 
teemed to be some distance from the 
track where the land was higher.

"We came through Western Alberta 
to the night and errly tgoming Medi
cine Hat coming in view before we 
tunned out. For many miles there were

619 FORT STMET
At theWeek Commencing July 4th:

THE "CHAMPION" FEATURE,

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS
ClLUtPION MIDDLEWEIGHT OF THE 

WORLD,
With Hie Wife,

JULIA GIFFORD FITZSIMMONS, 
Presenting r

"A MAN'S A MAN FOR K THAT,"
" An Original Up-te-Date Playlet 

OTHER FEATURES:
CHAS. HARRIS. ROBERTA F4SKM 

--*W—-MeDONOPGH. >- HKHHT" TIE 
Am THK FANTAtitBSCOPE.

OOOOPOOPOOOOOOOOOOOPPOOOO

COLWOOD HOTEL,
* -

BEST OF WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
ME ILS SERVED AT ALL HOURS ^

* DAN CAMPBELL,

—Who ever heard before of Mason A 
Rlsch pianos being offered at reduced 
Prtcesh The grandest piano made |h a 
Canadfan factory. The most expensive
ly made plano on ttrta tide of the line. 
Hicks A Lovlck Plano Co.. Ltd., are 
offering their stock of Mason A Rlsch 
and other makes of pianos at startling 
reductions, at Vernon block. 1204 Doug- j

•tereopf Icons and glides for Sale and 
Eire. Amateure* Developing and Print, 
lag Done at Shorteet Notice. Agent tor 
Imperial Dry Flatea -------- ^

ALBERT H. MAYNARD Ex-Provtociti OtosUble
Deport* e*4 Dealer la all kind» at

'Mginvir *n in—-............—
**elble only IWkryrs, Cbiemal,cattle and .heap ranches. When we ar

rived at the wheat belt It .tree a elpht 
■vorth —two to ana who ».»• Hve* 
where No, l hard I» rrown. Almoat In 
every caae (he wheat covered the

ROYAL HOTEL AND CAFfcl
COIL DOM AND BROAD m - Plotureeowty aliuaee* at the (eatSO KEE à CO WO. Tl» PANDORA STREt-r

▼wtoioa.'d.s:-'*'-Importers and Dealers fa 
SILKS. COTTON WARES. CHILDREN'S 

.... ------ DRESS Eg, BTC::  '
Laces. Pongee Silks for sale by yard or

Sabirs' undbrwbar and suits 

, Made to Order.
'MB BROAD 8T., VICTORIA.
* r. o. Bam 

ROYAL HOTEL OAT* three
Visitors That Are Smokers

tioaliy little thought of the future and 
none of the aesthetic tide. Then came a 
period of awakening to el vie nohaç louantes 
and pride., leading tot,* a dissatisfaction 
with extatlng- conditions. * and -thee an 

;eamesf desire for improvement—Clinton 
R. Woodruff In the Juno Atlantic. '

Entirely
fast as possible. HUB CIGAR STORL'At Moose Jaw. where we stopped fop

B PARKhalf an hour the sun was hot and the 
lând steaming. Nothing could be bet
ter fo* the prospects of a big crop.

"A number Of farmers on the train' 
were questioned, as to the outlook. All- 
acknowledged that the crop was two or 
three weeks earlier than It haa been for 
the past two or three years. Certainly 
British Columbia's capital may ex
pect to reap a little .this year as well as 
the prairie farmers."

WHEN n* SEATTLE COR. GOVKRMENT *T.
STAY WITH 1. A.-CAMBRON AMD TROUNCE ALLEY

4t THE FAIRFIELD HOTEL TOUB HEADQUARTERS—Who ever hard before of Maaoh A 
Rlech plena belna offered at reduced 
price*. The grandest piano made In a. 
Canadian factory. The mat eapenelve- 
ly made plaoa *m this aide of the line. 
Hlcha A Lovlck Plane Co., Ltd., ere 
offering their stock of Mason A Rlavh 
and other make, of plane* at «Urtllna 
reduction*. »t Vernon block, IBM Doug- 
lu atrwt. , •.

COR. SIXTH AND MADWON gTS.
Siwm hated. Phono

Met sod aid water
Modérai* rat*. TEA* rifara. rlgarettee

T. R BROPHT ALA. CAMBROM. and rmerr at to be hafl.

Notice to the Public at Lsrg*
Mown* taker over the St. Prend* Hotel, 

ISte "Oriental Hotel." i carneetly eoHdl 
your potronag*. Sirleily European. Rat* 
from Me. up per day Hpedal ittentten ta 
famille*. Call and ice our room* anTget 
i*m* per «y. Week or nWBlh, '

3. E. MU80RAVE. Proprietor.

jCUKBTTHINO UP-TO-tWl^.PERSONAL

Rabbi • Cohen, formerly of the TempleI O
irndeno," prlvi

Rtdlnamicl tn this city. I, spending
"HawthorndeiU," private hospital for 

women; W* Pewarton road. In charge 
at k -resident woman physician, la 
Ideally altuattd, for rot euro patienta 
and twiwkwaa. Standing In large 
groùnda In a convenient resident* 
quarter. It tomblnea nil the hature* of

month»' vacation In town. He. la now 
rwhW wt a- tabamaela h» Pisebki. Coky and 
in Ofkmion to- fhc ears of a large flock- 
edits fwa or Three Jewish publie»tiens. 
He I» rather run ifown In health and 
hence the holiday be ' Is neer cnjqyjng 
here.

FANCYW ANISE'S m
AND ALL KINDS OF SOX GOODSROOMS TO LET

, YOKAIIAMA
ORIENTAL RAi

KURNISHKD OR U.Wt RNtSHfcD
VICTORIA,U M»i residential localitt a retired Bjeaaaat Pred. McGregor left yesterday

' T»' toe B Catena ad Edmonton.-
and a

ANTACES
THEATRE

nasses

mmmm?

•
11



YMTOSIA DAILY TOM, TUMP AT, JTOT T. t»M.
Ladies’SpeeiaWes

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Switches, Braids.W’TBWWlW VWW| Ar/if • rr.iontawwiUuia
- r *

In City Lots and «SukUS-audlllng.'_»« Mr thede?Inf pelting Happening, Ql*RB»d From AU Booro— in th, Province a- **» ttawl

Acre Property-Ae-th»
Letwt style» at 

MRS. C,., KOSt'HK. 
HAIRDRESSING

Architect»menBLASTING OPENS , 

FLOODGATES OF HEAVEN
WHITE CITY SPAlNGS UP 

' AT ROGERS’PASS

VICTORIA DEFEATED.

CROSS & CO, R9VS„ CULL IN, vfichlieet. aparlors. dets R*tl«r of Local, Lads _et
1105 DO VOLAS 

Phene HR
Ilaaeball. 44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C. 14 Promis Block. MW(•pedal ̂ Corresponde nee).

Liunvan. July à—In the baseball game 
Played on Saturday between DuriLan 
and Victoria on the recreation ground» 
here, the Duncan boys held their tiWik 
The score waa 9 to I In favor of Dun* 
can. Theu Duncan boys have not yet

Qovernmaoi11 «treat. Phone 14M.wewewewePrince Rupert Deluged by Con 
’irmous Rain—Shots Heard 

30 Miles Away.

wximwinumAlpine Club of Canada Prepar 
” ing for Third Annual 

Camp.

MRS. MINNJE STANNER Arohll Offices-w e.VLXlV VJtt 1 .
K-oneife*”” * Vo"

San Prend eco.
PERMATOLOOirr.

FOB SALErace Meeaeee. Hatrdrerolmj.
BookkeepingTreatment. Shan»-srpvKSfoiin BLOCK. been beaten. Moore of Vhtorta pitched

lours 9 te A during the first two or three fiinlng*. 
and the Duncan team took his balls 
fairly well. For the first tw0 or three 
Innings that Hotness pitched things be. 
gan to look doubtful for Duncan, but 

i the home boys "got on" to Jimmy's,,
T. P.. er. certainly a howling 4uc- If^hln«; »»d I" the nlitS" Inning the 

av - .a. . / teams stood even. 8 runs each, nlt>
ccss. About this season of the year Duncan In. J. Old ley relieved the sit-' 
twelve months tlgo. the weather at ; nation fot Duncan with' a winning

Two First-Class 2-Story, 7-Roomed Houses RIA SCHOOL OF BOOK- 
- -~i private pupils, 

rece.ved or visited at hours 
convenience. Old or young

‘ iSpeelsI Correspondence).
Prince Rupert. B. V., July 4.—"X# 

rain-makers^ the station > nien noy 
working for Foley, Welch A Stewart | 
on thgTrailway construction of the U.

Vancouver. Jujiy S.—Prei»arations T5F 
the third aiyiual camp of the. Alpine* 
Club of Canada are about complete, 
President Wheeler's staff of surveyors. 
Under Ai. P. Brldgland. arrived on DA- 
mlnlon day at Huger»' Pass, and the 
white (village of. tent* Is springing up 
amidst

Kfch.PlNo is open for 
who will be ~ -

*5s,r -....... . v,
— “j*”4- Htrlotljr private.MRS. CAMPBELL

CHIROPODIST-
T don’t make new feel, 
but I make old feet sa

ON ONE or THE BEST RESIDENT! AL k*e street.STREETS IN VICTORIA.

PRICE, $4,000 EACH, Terms. -■ ÇivH Engineers and Surveyors'
the green grove* of balsam, 

Npruce and hemlock. President Wheel, 
er arrived on July 3 and the pack pon- 

■ tlatem,t. fm ttw■ fmrnr twfm. Ytrrtt» *** aro afro w the gmffiïT ‘
] surprised the visitors by his pitching. ! The camp is.situated at tlx* summit 
! For the Home team G Id ley. Herd (tpe 1 °» the pass, about two mites from 

fceafrtwH»*, DavUt, Dtem* .AX Smith -wad GUOet^iwuao, aodune oUW from Bog?
D. Oabouri deserve « redit. Of the vis* *r»’ P**» depot. The while city hr 

I Itors perhaps Malcolm, Klnloek, Cain- right beside the C. P. R. track, among 
* s usa and Johnson were best, not for- the groves at N«c~f7 snmnshed. Wftwr 
i getting Jimmy Hoirie**, some of whose **• 1* remembered that two years ago

I curves were Impossible to take. •* the Yoho camp all tourist» and sup-
A return .match hr being arranged for plies had to be trunsported twelve mile* 

when the hum an boy* will go to- VV’- ,mrth frPm Ftold wnd that a year ago 
Î torla. The Victoria boy* will find Ga- «* the Parcm*e Amp eight in.ie* had 

4 hoùiTs pitching. Interesting. to>’ owrcqme from I^tggan southwarti.

ias novT st
Phone 1471.

OBO. A. «tm* C.E.. B, C.TSSTK5T 
Um«îrn^ ?' c* Mining claim».APP.LY TO

timber HinltM and »ub-«U vision».A. W. JONES, ltd r. h.•08 FOOT IT. J’WSiS*?' Vontructln,
Y. W.C. A Block, «aHi- Vlc’lortA, B c!

For the benefit of young women In or 
out of employment. ^__

Rooms and Boat'd
x A Home from Home.. \
' 942 YANDOXA AVENUE

DentistsTwo Specially féw.Vl'S?*. HALL- Dei
«mill Bt£* ”r T.teeGood Things

SKVK.X BOOM HOISK, In good con
dition, large lot. garden, etc/ on Oak 
Bay avenue; thoroughly desirable as 
g home or an Investment. Price

Office. 657; Reeldeaoa, IB.Synepde of Cusdisn Worth wool
BUTTERNUT BREAD

IS THE BEST

Rennie and Taylor
IMPERIAL BAKERY.

«.UNWOOD ROAD, Victoria, B. C.

Fancy Bread and Cakea a Specialty. 
Bread Delivered Dally.

Homestead Regulstions. Educational
SHORTHAND BGRpOL. in ITM (I.

l.l..r.nhi ,Jyp*wr‘‘le«. bo.Ul*Ple«.
>l>or»u*llly IkocBL K A.—*cmi:,„n. innvtp.1

me numbered OMtlon ofBRIGHT FUTURE FOR
BULKLEY VALLEY

R.Mion Lands la Manitoba or the Hi •IN»—4 OMR I.AROK l^nviiTAt,, to park tin 
minute, from R O ; rood oelthbor,
hood. Met ....................... , _ $SO0

. Terms In- both çaàes.
w. d. McGregor

•IS PORT 8T., VICTORIA, B. c. 
Anderson Chambers. ,

Provinces, excepting I and M 
•d. mag be homesteaded by
tfre sole head of a family, of---------- --- _
years mi age. to the exteat of one-quarter 
section, of MO acre*, more or l*aa "

Application for homestead «mtr/ muai 
be made in person by the applldtfiravthe. 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Ageat 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
ga eertaia condition» by the father, 
mother, aoa. daughter, brother or atglcr 
of an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or fnrprntleh

ElectriciansClimate Similar t<L That of 
Southern Alberta, Says E.

• *• . E. Orchard.LASH’S ASSAY OFFICE BV8Y
SANITARY CLEANING AND TAIL-

LADIE8r SKIRTS elngncd' thoroughly 
and pressed like ne# for 76r.

GENTS' SUITS, dr............ .....................$1.50
No Injurious chemical* ^usod.

- 14L YUBW-ST---------  ----- PHONE AUK.

tory or tiw local assay ofTlie has no 
Mulch goi.l pounul In fr«SYf all quarteri 

—J. the staff ha* been going night and 
the j day. It will be neressars'flf the prea-

CO0O SITE FOR HOMEmt by the Landscape GardenersSub-Agent, at the expense 
cant, and If the land applied 
oa receipt of the telegram 
Be* IS te have priority and the land wifi 
be he** until the necessary papers te con*

TWO LOTS ON FORT STREET *- *• LAINO (successor to J. T. 
cy r Greenhouses, cor. Fort 
•l^eeta Florist, landscape ae 
gardener. Funeral design*, a 
A large assortment.of cut flos 
Estimate* given. Phone M9L

eat rush keep* uji, to inc rease the mim.Hudson s Bay ‘ Company. Victoria, wa*
a passenger 'on the Port Klmpson on ; be* of eotplo^wi piste the transaction are recMved by malL 

•la cape of "personation^ the entry wtil 
he summarily cancelled and the afc.p$lcaaâ 
will forfeit all priority of claim.
• Ah application fer Inspection muet be 
nis^ In person. The applicant-must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only ene 
application for InspectloaT wlU be receive* 
from an Ir. dividual until that applies ties

Near Jubilee Hoapltal
Monday, having come through from 
Haselton, w here he had gone on a tour 
of Inspection. He spent the day In 
town and left on the Princess May 
Monday night for Port Htmpeon. where 
he will- inspect the comjatny’s. post at 
that point.

E. E. Orchard, of Alderinere. B..
• lao arrived on the Port Simpson en 
route to Vancouver. Mr. Orchard was 
manager for the old B. C. Transporta
tion and Trading Company In the

Cleared and levelPRINCE RUPERT MAY BE WILL SHIP ORE BY

AERIAL TRAM LINE

Easy terms
PHONB HT.«00 EACHPORT FOR H. B. CO. Henry -Atkinson. Inndooap.

sirdener. tnnnt. end «wwWn 
prunlne s apMInlty. BeUmit* *1 
All wort niruinl Rwldence, 
■t.nl.y BalanlHMd » |mTWO LOTS

Good nilPort Simpson Does Large Car 
rÿing Trade on 

Skeena.

Dominion Copper Company 
Pians Number of Imprbve- 

ments at Phoenix.

Weet Victoria, close toand not liable to cancellation 
eat te approval of Department, 
It in favor ef father, mother, 

hter, brother or sleter. If eUgl*
Land SurveyorsMM EACH

HARRIS, OILLEdPI* * OR***. CMI
SK^iPOCR ACRE» 

Wilkenson Reedeny ert.rkU.nk mining
u»Ui. wJsb.klii*. jseU jv Clnek»

J. W. BOLDEN company wa* formed he was appointed 
manager. AU thélr building» at Alder- 
mere Including store, hotel. ete . TWvt
JsffiJsauua.» **“*‘o» ttokkfle^
now running the store, and-the hotel 
has be^n leased to a Port Easing^rw
ddfr_The wrecking of tnetr wtesmer
Northwest, on the.Skeena last summer, 
meant a lose of at Icaet $75,000 to th^ 
owner#, and seem* to have been a body 
blow from which lb*, aid company 
never fully recovered. |t is rumoreif 
that a lawsuit will shortly be ventil
ated In thBe courts, as an outcome of the 
aaddeoL

Mr. Orchard I* enthusiastic with re- ! 
gard to jthe f uture of the Rulkley va I- : 
toy. and claim* the prospect* of that 
country are of the brightest. The cll-

Prince. Rupert, B. C„ July 4.-The 
Princess_May arrtyed Monday after- 
noofi from Victoria, en route to 8kag- 
way; and hfYttBgfrf'"up fti passengers 
and a fairly good cargo of freight for 
Prince Rupert. She caught t)»e tide 
right at Seymour Narrows and her run- 
nlng time from Vancouver was Just 42 
hours.

The Hudson » Bay Company’s steam
er Port Simpson arrived at noon on 
Monday wtt^ 16 peasengem- When she 
left Kitseias Canyon the water in the 
river was rapidly falling and no fur
ther trouble ' from high water is ex
pected this season. She left again on 
Tuesday with 160 men who are going 
up to work on the railway construc
tion, ‘

$1.000Phoenlx»'VJuly A number of tin- 
rove nien ta ^«»Tt* local mines are now 

Dtinmed by tb* Duiftlhlui).

titled te eSSËw
particulars thefWTeW McPherson andHotel- PHON* AUM. pee Company, among whic h —III hr all 

a.rlkl Irk nr line from the Ma ho to the !c*M win lea. Fullerton Bros.should the Ian* 
entry has base

-r r- —-w —,-------sarilp eenoeUs*.
riES.—A settler is require* te pee* the conditions under on* ef the fE

right of p. a
atemwinder. to vacant, or

ROBERTSON BROS. Rmm IdM
8HINGLER8 AND ROOFERS •M BROUGHTON R,

VICTORIA.

.ÜÎTl the fatkw «
Inker R drawd) .1 Mint PHY A PI!Pkttmt Roof. UK Bkcrtatn*. Solid.

.tom etc., Ottawa. ■rUimuary, D».IM» OLAPSTQNK AV*. VICTORIA
If you are looking before Railway Conn

Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.ALWAYS FIUBSH, ALWAYS 
GOOD

wltk the
•MTTH A JOHNSTON. Solid.her deck, were piled high with inAlh.U- ...■»>»wh»r «mmdr- |n-'T1l«}' V)f f ■md -wH! hwm

eoutheni Albert», with ttk mild wmtér.7 ' *" *
and although the-climat.hr a dry one, '
Irrigation (. not necesaarv in any- par* 
hi the TaWay. They omahmaily have 
«umrner froata. but It i. a!«aye in the 
tttWWrt of the growing roe «on when 
th. crop, are well developed and - very 
Utile damage te ever deoe. In the ma
jority of ease, the nee- rancher- going 
Into the country being aniloua tu get 
In their crop, have merely turned over 
the soda, an<T when frost» do come the 
potatoee are sometimes .nipped; but 
when deeper; ploughing le done and the 
country opened up more extensively 
these frosts w'Ul mi doubt disappear al- 
together. . •

Mr. Orchard deplores the pooreteam- 
b°a> service on the Skeena and 
porta the different wkrehouaea along 
tha river Sued with shipments of goods 
and supplies which have been there 
since last fall, for the lack of trana- 
portatlon facllltleg. In many cam 
thousands of dollaraworth of stock has 
been mined by. the rata, with which 
the different warehouses are Infected 
They have gnawed their way Into cases 
of valuable clothe, which have been 
16rn to shreds, and all kinds of cloth- 
U>g and many barrels of flour have

tuaded down to its. Ageetr
«'ompiete lines ths Water Una with supplies from Foley 

Welch St Stewart, for the contractors’
w»y and other ont hi theef Confectionery and Fruit couple of lots Otta-

W. ANDERTON camp above-Telegraph Pslal,
ment» hav-h been made with the Hud
son’s Bay Company for «he Port 8hnp- 
sdh to transport all supplies and men 
to the Construction camp» above tide
water until the Caledonia bas been 
repaired and put Into commission 
again. Tu«» with scows will keep the

UK DOUOLA* ST.. VICTOOA. B. C. 
(Successor to R. Becles). aims per Marine Engineersttawa. at hi* lataatlaa

BRI CORKWOOD, 
STOVE WOOD ANB BARK

OF CANADIAN NORT» OWNERS tn# oompetent 
lèT^ât Short 
r. Council No. 
* Rtonchard.

MINING REGULATION A engiheers
notice b]COAL—Coal

WITH IUCI.V RASH. 

Zwin-Ruk Brought Relief.

AMI.' or A. ÎIcNIven. Assit, fiery*mmporbetween Prtnee Rupert P* RHINO OR FRDIV LAND
-Telegraph Point supplied as they can Save It from M to RMR. DAVfRNt be easily reached on high tide. A re
port la current here that the Hudson's 
Bay boats will now ply between Prince 
Rupert and Kltaelks. Instead of from 
Kaslngton as heretofore.
. The steamship Celtic arrived on 
Tuesday with a cargo of coat and went 
south the same night

at the rote of Sroeg.ffT*' ton ahSiS Mechanical EngineerID TARD. FORT «T. TEL 97 Person eighteen year» We havedts—veeed 
• eUlxa L

W. O. WINTER BURN.

r an kinds of maeh-
eultlng MeehanlealPatents andT rade Marks spsclxlty.tWw.v..*.*..». P t*sms Oak Bay avenue. Viol

mining torts. B.
exrefuUy mage

Cmu sr writs tor 1»
SIDNEY REALTY CO.AS INDIAN CHARQJ5D.

$•!<! to Have Held Up Two White Men 
In Purl lens of New Westminster.

Medical Massage—w —  —roa - as as Ik
•“•uplytod »rth ether ro»ulrea>aata.

Rowland Brittain tb* Imd at
rtie natent 
royalty ef | Sidney B. C. MR. BERGSTROM BJOR1Msenanlcsl Engineer ana ratent At tori rrtofn 1. Vernon Btocl

Room A Fairfield Block. Granville as. Victoria. B. C. Otooe
M. A. THOMAS. MO*. ► m-forty.New Weetnrlnster. July A—A hold

up by a full blooded Indian 4s an un
common experience In these prosaic 
times, but especially la this the case 
when the robbery was attempted in 
the city -close to an important Thor
ough fare.

On Saturday night two Norwegians 
were coming in to town from Sapper- 
ton. and when on Front street near 
the Fraser bridge, a man darted out 
from behind a telegraph pole and told 
them ta hand over their money and* 
valuables. One_ of ,the men. Ole Nell- 
son, gave up hie watch and gold chain

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM
MISSIONERS IK AND FOR 0 THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA 

Take notice that i: Nils Hansen, of the 
Rock Bay Hotel. Bay street. Victoria 
City, hotel and saloon keeper. Intend to 
OplUfi the Board of Licensing Commis- 
•oners In'and for the City of-Victoria, al

Medical
D* EDWARD C. HART he. removed kls 

ofllre from Tate» St. ta the edraer 
Douglas and Ceurtney Sia

NOTICE I
Telephone

:Sg#*S: SttE Mining Engineersthk «WX.THIV chuibkr.
W.jr.CQRT. Uommunhatlon bee bead ••tab-

Westminster Jet. Board of

Musical and Educational Ptttjteertow»wewrmwFwstike,.hewn

Victoria BuiKneu C(dlefe
Pill shortly open in vrnlre] pr«ml»5 o 
levernmrnt St. _ Shorthand-!»«m- pu

Other-oflloee on the line to Rj,.
The other. Oeoar Nelson, no re- T'END*RS drill ht réceh-ed up until 

MONDAY, JULY 13th, fof the erection 
of a SANITOR1UM AT TRANQtm.L* 
tor the BrJUeh'Columbla Antl-Tuber-

had nothing MR*. BOULTON. A. a. con him. oSkee are opened.Shorthand—lease pit- 
YTpeterltlnk—Touch gye- 
■kkeeplng and Card Sye- 
ieee Training, ("ommrrelal 
•manehlp, etc. Per par-

The police were Informed, and 
8eygt1 Oeteer and Officer Y»||| inetttuled 
a eearch among the Indian rampa. It 
waa not long befnre-Nelleon.tdenttfled 
Me man. a Douglae Indian named 
Felix Tom. about 35 yean of age, and 
he wae arrested end removed to' the 
police station. The arcuaed had a 
knife, but no gun.

an Btob.rd.on at., »w.Britiih Columbia Telephone Co. Ltd
culosla 'Society.

. lowest or xny tender not n 
Accepted.

Plans . and specifications 
seen at the office of 
DALTON St EVELÉIGH. A

ï>avls Chambers, Vancouver.
Or to Dr. C. J.” FAGAN. Provincial 

HealthC^)epa rtment, Parliament Build
ings. Victoria. B. C. ,

J. E. PAINTER & SON M. MORO ANA poltr-e force le being organised to 
guard New York city'» new aqueduct 
holding from the Catskills, in ml lea may he

University School
FOR BOYS 

VICTORIA, B. a 
PRINCIPALS

Rex. W. W. BOLTON. M. A, Cantab. 
». C. BARNACLE, «to,,-London Unix . 

A eels ted ay V k. e>ieo-r.
toxterH. c, M-. J».°ky"-. —q.. a-A.. N.„

Agtnt ter the OU KdUsbUALMOST CHOKED TO DEATH.

Mr. Lionel B. Swafti. a commercial 
traveller, writing from Winnipeg. Man., 
nays: "CaUrrhnsone cured me of 
Aethma after dm-tore had deepilred of 
my recovering. | seldom .lent through 
a whole night without wnhlhg^up In a 
fit of coughing. Koneettmee I almost 
choked to death. 1 have not bee» both, 
ered elnre urlng Uatorehoaon». It has 
cured me «ntle.lv. Catarrhoaone Is the

IRON R-WXLLDT0T0H 00AL
eerie.

The Seamen's institute
•33 BASTION SQUARE.

(tn afBllatlon with tha Brltleh and Far.
sign Sailors' r- -

- Open dally, for fi
fan I HL» Jh m.;

I* the lawn in front
K0TI0E.of the hotel. Which prone'ntvd x crowd- 

ad xtftoct during the late afternoon and 
eveni ^It •«LOBiitr«Hits »»n foe boarder, 

laSqtotoTM manaai training. 
enoWPt ana miliary drliL Béy. 
f«t the a»lvarsities, ffingsteg

Notice;Is hereby given that the firm 6f 
Dicks * BlomquJ*t. csrrytng on -buslnerta

Stenographers and TypUtV4’AKADIAN-ACHTRALIAN link.

: Vmn#w. July 8.-The councU ff 
the board of trade tn-day sent a peti
tion to Sir Wilfrid Laurier waking that 
the goVirmment grant «fly?-.year sub
side to tn* Union Steamship Company

» to 8 »
75* Fort street, in the City of Ylctorls. 
British Columtfik, dissolved partnership 
on, the third day of. July. A. D. isoe.i 

The undersigned.-kUI mï all debts ow
ing by the- Sf Id firm, and all persons In
debted to the said firm must .pay their 
debtednesa to the UYidarslgned forthwith.' 

Dated at Victoria, D, C.. lWe day ef

MANNING '-iCnuni Is iT_r
I aLeuniy'SrXSSsC1^ ^**Piano Tuningeuch good roeult*.' Hold by toll deal- 

♦f* Ui thro* Maes. 35c., Mc.. tl.M for 3 
month.' treatment, which I. guaranteed 
to permanently euro. a

STENOGRAPHERS>L—Reehtoad Attn» g»n RBOltcation tlwW«rurUt

cubic feet of snow %roduc
July, A. D. MB.

Brnmmmrnmmf,
iftfejH*}fi.§8.‘li.a Ifl;

im1WRg A^wW^^VPSStoor;

DODDS
KiDNEY
I, PILLS

U.-i:.,i„r3CT?P



VlOtOBia DAP.T TUM», TUSSQAT.

The “Way Up” for You in Business May Be on a “Ladder of Want Ads.
' ■ ............................ :—    - - . . - ■ ■ ■ ...SBBsSlsaaaatnàS.;.-  .. !-■. ...

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,BUSINESS DIRECTORY, && BrassHouses to Rent W- «_ S»wameo—remale rteip - SWINERTOir & ODDY
m» oovenXMg^f f ' —mBakerY NOTICE—The B. C. Steam Dye Works. 

MR Yatee street, has suspended buei- 
neee until further notice. Customers 
having goods at a ben* place can have

WANTED—Woman or girl for general 
work in country, camping for 2 months. 
Apply Hra Ç. B. Jones, Strawberry

TO LET—4 roomed modern house, new.Employment Agencies hot and cold bath, w. c.. etc., with 
spacious grounds on Gorge waterfront. 
Apply Young or Legge, opp. Gorge

«I# FORT STREET
for sale-farm land.n *-,m victorla. *. aCHOICE PAUII.T BREAD CAl

THE' EMPtOElHCirr AOENÇT.try D- ■cres. of wsieiniH s®# is cuitt*Johnson'Street.NR1 P K TURNER» WANTED AT ONCE—Apprentices[ve prompt standyour otHéï will (14) Fort St. vated. The land Is only » short dis
tance from the Victoria A Sidney 
railway, and about C miles from 
town: TIW WW» pBce 1» «N|- 
tlonally good, and would make a 
aptettdM farm. Part of the land IS 
suitable

Hours. It to A Khone TO RENT—Six roomed house, furnished. iRDWOOb WANTEI>-Up to 100 eords. 
Hate price, etc., to Box «et. Time*

learn dressmaking. Apply Miss Mc-Apply HO Michigan street.
Ml Han, Spencer's.5 DEVEREUX EMPLOTMKNT. 

SEAL «"STATE AND GENERAL
8l, VictdrlAB® cr1' nm «U.

TO LET—« room hoi».. Uplands. Cadboro WILL THE PERSON who took the hi- 
cycle from the Canada Hotel by mistake 
on Tuesday return it-to the Tim*» Of-

Barber Shop Bay road. 10 minutes terminus. LAPY, young, experienced, wishes pool- 
—Hah as supervene g hossrtwjsr;1-çwr 

certify to refinement and ability 
(widow). D. fc. McMurfy, pundas. Ont.

fruit, sea view. Bex P, city.
Hmira. iff. 88 lo i TO LIK—A roi* roomed hm THIRD STRUT.1 chairs, opposite on Cala

is i Q iA N. station, corner Cormorani,^|nd WANTED—Quick sale {ar.m Canadian

labor supplied at abort notice. Mtt 
erument street. Tel» 1Ü0.

HzHO WITH LANE AT SACK.WXNTKD-A Competent improver, at 
once; also ah apprentice. Apply Millln-, 
ery Department Henry Young A Ce.

Hair cutting. * cent#; I-AIT A FoA/—Vf oil m MiC .IUT.AII. LSD
Northwest Oil shares at 7&c. each.TO LET—Two furnishedbeards trimmed. 15 cents. 4#. Times. for .fruit Price m.mDallas road. hath, hot and PRICE $«SAand slectrtcjUgti». ly Mrs. M. MONEY TQ LOAN-On « 
lty< at current rates. A.deavtew, 104 Dal WANYED-^-Immediately, young woman to 

asslgt with house work und go With 
family to seaside residence for next two 
months. ApplyalQ3» Pandora street.

Blacksmith a^L kind* of Chineee labor •« 
Tin. Thom. 1630 Government 
Phone AIMS.

FOR 8ALE-a number of CHOICE 
BVTLDiyç LOTS. The robSlrtelee 
I» •Huntfd between Leighton rond

■t street.

T?*ÜSEST sheet metal eiectrlcNOTICE or - REMOVAL—He vine Houses for Sale Victoria. WANTED—. TEN A CUESeii seed -A young girt to wait on tableWING ON—Chinese Labor Contractor; 
All kinds of Chinese -help furnished; 
washing and ironing, shoe repairing, 
wood cutting, land clearing, house work, 
cooks, farm hands. gardening, ecaven- 
■erlng, etc.; also wood and coal for 
•ale. 17# Government 8t. Phone B.

and assist with children, izja North And Oak Bay avenue.! The propertyDouglas and Property for Sale Park street.►vemment streets, I am mow prepared I» served by fhe Oak Bay avenue 
car line, and Is close to the Wil
lows car Una The lots are very

to do all kinds of carriage, blacksmith. DRESSMAKING MADE EAST-A» the 
eehotti of ladles' drew cutting and de
sign. * Simplest method in the world 
Call and. see It demonstrated. Anyone 
can learn. lit Humboldt atreàfc-

MBTCHOSIN ROADIpainting and horbe shoeing, etc. FOR SALE—Parker Island, four hundred 
acres; Wye* Island, forty acres. Three 
miles north Plumper Pas*, flood house,
9 rooms, bathroom, n^w this year. Qne 
hundred apple trees, about twenty acres 
#pod -iewd. *Wr bottom, *hmt**:.
ready to banTTguost of remainder good.

a specialty of shoeing horses with corna
TO COL WOODAttention la calledquarter cracks, etc.

SUITABLE FOR FRUIT ORivii ed to give me a calL f Flabcr, Merchant Tailors FOR QUICK» FOULTRt.reedy to bûVTT~ ym»t vt remelni 
is4PkaBiliMgewMppty'''''wa,terr?j-enwy" 
féet Umber cut. Leathern. Gal;

Lodge» WESTERN FÏYXNCE CO., EJ8T "
CREDIT ON CLOTHING-We_bave * 

large «took of fine Imported woollens 
on hand. If you need aa up-to-date bull 
in At and style please call, on our place 
and we wHl Ax you out on vdPp easy 
terms. J. Sorensen, merchant tailor, R 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
avenue < up-etalrek

PRICE nmGOVERNMENT STBoot and Shoe Repairing ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE 
meet in K. of P. Hall, cor. Pandora and 
Douglas, every let and *rd Wednesday.
I p. m. <r-

8ALK—A bargain, a large modern ore buying or setting tlmbei 
And see my list, comprising
lï ,Y2r;un*v‘.
,#6.0#) feet. A. T. TOuno-
Bldg . Victoria Phone Utt.

also some of the TERMS: $206 CAS*. RALAJfCE BlHillside Ave.
best houses arid lota 'in the city and en-NO MATTER where *ou bought yoi TO RENT-MODERN 11 ROOM HOUSE.

■rllS, Inenene — — A 1 —  * * - -
nts. at til pHoes; acreage; 
Realty Co.. «0 Yatee at reel YEARLY PAYMENTS TO SUITshoes. with furnace and large basement, 

cement sidewalks, spacloRi grounds, 
with beautiful lawn, garden and fruit

Hlbbe. Ientai Ave., opposite Pan- Na UH O.» F. PURCHASER.tagaa Theatre. FOR SALE—Small property at Ml ivenL'ievery Wednesday «vmLi at 1 
t in Odd Follows* U»a. Dn-tfes 

R W. Fawcett, Bee. See.. W
mf*. chehp for cajhh. trees, facing the Gorge Arm. stable SI 

back of lot; long lease can be obtained 
if desired. This place can be secured 
now for an exceptionally low figure.

TO- RENT - NEATLY FURNISHED 
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, centrally lo
wed In James Bay, per month ........$S

FOR SALE—4f ROOM HOUSE, all 
modern, I-foot basement, large lot 
with lMe. centrally, located, near Bea
con Hi Park and does to proposed 
new extension of car line, eeey terme

WING PGOK YUEN, ti or ST Cormorant 
Street. Clothes cleaned." pressed and 
repaired.

WE PUBLISH "HOME.Time, Ofllee. Property WantedBuilder and General Contractor Government street
THE SB.•OR «ALE OR RENT-Sound. comfort

able two story house, on good large let. 
at 1118 Hillside avenue, tor sale or te 
rent, price 82.260. en easy terms, or 8# 
• month rental. Apply UR Hillside Ave.

A CATALOGUE OF ALLW ANTED—Pi •rty, with cabin. In hunt- DMPANTON COURT FAR WEST. 1. a 
F.. Ne. 271. meets first and third Mon- 
sere eerh month In K. of ». Hell; 
corner Douglas and Pan-Ion stress 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, 68» 
Rum aide reed. city.

DRYSDALE. Contractor 1
___ ________  All work, promptly and ;
satisfactorily executed. Jbbbmg neaiTy 
done; Telephone Aim IW N. Park St.. ; 
Victoria. B: C.

and fishing country.IS Time, riMnh ”'rrfWILLIAM SIRABLE FARMS W* SALSMoving Picture Machines Box «29. Times OfllffF
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Rooms and BoardEDISON. ______ __ _________________
makes of machinée and supplies at low
est prices, ready for Immediate ship» 
men:, also edghtly used films from Sc.

- per foot up; try our JOth century rental 
service. shipr«ents prompt, prices right; 
wrire to-day for price list te Canada's 

“Ttrst and largest exchange. Dominion 
Film Eschange. 82-84- Queen St. E*et 
Trirunfo. l-

A" SNAP—Pandora event
all modern.

ance to suit purchaser. GENTLEMEN will fine very comfortable 
board and lodging at 'Maplahuiat " 
Blanchard Street Everythfng up-tb-date 
and charges' moderate. Rooms to ac
commoda rsl or 1 gentlemen. Pkgne,

WOODMEN OF THE WOK1 D-VictoHa 
Cemp. No. I Canadian Order of the 
woodnien of the world. rre*ts In K. of 
P. Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora 
streets. 1st and Srd Fridays la the 
month. Wm Jackson, clerk.

’■CODLING S THE MAN NOT SHORT*’ 
to do your repairs and redeco rations. 
Estimates-given for all kinds of paint
ing. Carpentering and papernangtng, 
eta Ed. Codling, builder. 806 Measles 
•treat, Victoria. eB. C.

BRITISH 'COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED. \
» OOVBHNMBtrf STREET.

FOR SaLB -A sneo. « roomed cottage. In
ttful garden aed

FOR SALE-TWO EXTRA LARGE 
, LOTS on Davie street, beautifully 
WC-HRh etRaU^fluAis. mlch.AMg.g^u

sited lot. #60 cash
t*rtnè to suit. Apply #•

K. OF F. >o 1. Far West I.od|CAPITAL OONTRACTING CO. tJTXX;
MB Lous- Mk-.eafik

HffffSes "WantedMakers of QUEEN CHARLOTTE TOWNSITE how 
on the market—Write us for a free copy 
of the Queen Charlotte News, contain
ing much valuable information on the 
resources of the_ Queen Hit flirt te lil.

TO LET—Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms, central. 7» View street.

first-cl«ss *• Paths* 
lanterns for sele. 
Stock House. 715 ¥

film and projBlocks.

•owat. K. of R.
H. Kat Mayndrd’a Photo MEW, MODERN OOTVAO*of jobbing work WANTED—' 6î56,wS£i EASTrent. « roomed Box MLTO LRT-Fo# 

rooms, bath, je le
TWSlH 8ff$D«.

vary nicelyIn 4 miles itro of city. AND GOODIBHAN * CLA Contractors and ML Times. COURT liOKTHKKN CU Be HaSNursing Homes
- U. UJUIti UU
rmEssl"#Iven to all klhdsattention WANTED TO LET-Furnlshad rooms. Ml Michiganof conetrurtl • xk Stats rent and pamcuMra to JINSUHE YOUR HOUSE AND FURNI

TURE IN THE WESTERN ASSUM- 
ANCE COMPANY.

NVRSTNO HO^tE—Privât», and comfort
able rooms, with best of care and atten
tion 20N Fern wood road. Tel. 8É1.

carpentering.
VICTORIA LODGE. No LAO. Ü. W.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM In a new FOUR-ROOMEDCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—W m «tenthwalking dtewtee, either eex. «8mg. Contractor and Builder. Jobbing tombera of OrderLots for Sale )*• Ave.ST Avalos i#i James MÎ8N E. H. JONES. 1» Vancouver BLi&'TÎÏÏVi Invited to attend. R» !>*•*. ro- J. STUART YATES
M BAUT1UN rilUU^:. i

TO LET—Bedroom, furnished, suit one
> U.-IUKIA. i027 Hillside avenue.choice loto, beautiful view.MOREOOR, Ml Wbarl Si. 

Se a epeclsity. Twenty yeere- 
Orjere promptly Sued.

Painter and Decorator COURT VICTORIA. A- O. F.
t.8—Hy^^P y^s. . IV»

•HAS. Ne* mu,$M0 the 8. H..Revereemto, CU Trdunne
TO LET—Comfortably furnished room. FO* SALS.

pRm.**JO for one or two gentlemen.JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 9M Panders Ava_ FOUL EAT..tree).OOROE WATERFRONT-We have livedecorator;paperhanger
scree on Victoria Arm which we have 
been instructed to sell at a sacrifice. N. 
B. Ma y smith A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

TO LET—Large front room. • bungalow, 
and furnishings, new, lAodern Improve-DIN8D/LB A MALCOLM. ▼«T FrHty (M*.Estimates.

j(ir X.l3$$}T|pO AvSlui Id' rs and Co* tractors ■Larwyjuj'J-SfV rmsBsam
fhm rate for all "Wanf advertisementsPARK--LCOLM,■S'tKSiV SECONDMl YATES ST. not last It lc. perweek. LOTS—On Vleirnmttumtsm ipsot toCo . Mahon Bldg. wre-et* hdttaS counts aa « wort. WWELL furnishedNOTICE—ROCK ÇLA8TED. Pottery Ware, Ete. and board.

Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. No place 
tod ««Heart. Rock for ante. Terms 
reasonable. J. R. Williams. SB- Michi
gan street. Phone AIMS.

BordStiSi.FOR SALE—Nlos tot. THREE LOTS—On YStes street, with MWANT AD: DSrOTi,
Tile, Ground FireSEWER-PIPE. Branch ofBccsTO RKNT-Two FULL SIZED LOT ANDClay. Flower B. C. Pottery Mont bed- "Want- ad vert Isements ofroom and kUekenuse of 11 viiLtd., corner COTTAGE,Yatee street, restlulmalt road. #10; couple or two gonstroots. Victoria,

tots. Viet*
fruit. trees. Park. T. Redding, grocer, Catherine St.. VI»Chimney Sweeping •H ACRES-On Ceieeii» river, Vic tone

furnished torts Wsat.fvPAUAnninnvva rv8i#ii iy F. W. FeweSli. druggist, cor. Kief» *4ired, 2 minutes from sea
LLOYD SCO., Pftetieol Chimney Clean- and Douglas St.SIDNEY Park BoiIf you VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offloo. 7# 

Yates street. Phono ML Ashes and 
garbage removed. 

710 Pander 
ektmneye Dodds' Grocery. EequtmaN.

J. T. McDonald's Grocery. jOak Bay JUnc-TO RENT— Furnished slttiicall, write or ring #9 A-47*. Nutf Sed. And LM M x IMLns sato. Ap-
tuation. Weed Schroeder’s Grocery. Mehslso BL. JamesWING ON A SON—All C. NEWTON YOUNG,N‘ED—Defect*-# flues 

leal. M Quadra street.
part oftr work, yard cleaning, ete. HALF ACRE LOT—SteveiGovernment St. Phone M> MEAL ESTATE AGSNT.FURNISHED K. B. Jones, grocer, cor. Cook and Nfrthrent.

DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLANDif smith A Co. Mahon Bldg.

Second-Hand GoodsChinese Goods and Labor TO- MWTwVett 
and phone. AppLost and Found OFFERS FOR Si*R•Mes and will be Inserted aa preeepUyphone. Apply 1172 Alfred

BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTSsed for the Mme price aa If left st theWANTED—Old coats
►MS TO LET—Bath andBROOCH LOST-Oa 81st June, abalons 

shell set in slh'er. shape four-leaved 
shamrock. Reward. Times OfBce.

guns, revohrara.^overcoats, eta,Tim Kee, RESIDENTIAL FKOFERTIESDISPLAY RATES.cun' yrtcee paid. WUl cell at S.ABA1B0-TO LET—Roams.•r Jacob- * «yrtwuf» — aa
hand store. #• Johnson
m below OevernmezU SL

furnished or aafonilsli- 
en only. Apply at A. 
m * Trade fej^Mag.

ad. f#r and full Informât!» DUNCAN. VICTORIA ANDBppâèedtion ta REAt ESTATE. FTMANCIAL ANB IN-LOST laundry marked J. BeU'ePSmre u*. NANAIMO,Cleaning aiid Tailoring Works and receive reward.View street. TO LET—Furnished rooms andWANTED-S^rap and phone. Bellevue. Quebec or cax.LOST—Gold vNAcS ehnln. FARMS Je the ▼ntley dttlrby the W. Alllot, WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMAADA, 1900.W. Walker. FURNII OMS1«ithua 
UM TatdT BL

Office, Bellevil EIGHT ANDwon A$m PAimecuijust oast of Douglas. 0lwp.UATEN DOLLARS REWARD-Loet, wlro le strawberries, five hundred fy#s 
10 roomed hove (new), emu k—

INISHED ROOMS TO LET- 
tse. Park Boulevard. Beacon

MISFIT sooond-kar 
►Id. "Laah‘ clothing whitehatred terrier.bought and LEE 4 FRASERshort tall. Return to C. M. Roberto, $18 NOTICE.Mrq, K^«a.Tallorlrij ARttS,rtB« Ça, ret Burdette avenue.

» A 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.FURNISHED ROOMS. Ml Fyt street.LOST—La< dark‘radEe^handl :ll of the Corpora-BILL rlpal Councl 
City of Vic

bird's «'«rsssIrd of pai PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE Bastion .. Victoria. British Col- 
Ites notice, porous nt to 
1 of Seetton 7. of the 
Statute, that the said 
dar appitod by petition 

n Council for approval of

classes of engravings tien of theto this office.ward on returning TO RENT.Furnished housekeeping an I umbia, hereby git 
the roqulromento 
above mentioned

s;
tinting Above jmntlMiscellaneous Goods for Sale 121-SOUTH TU|ll

Wanted—Miscellaneous furntoh»d,

Dyeing and Cleaning YeMT-STX ROOMEDFOR SALE—Horse, nearly five, quiet In 
single or double harness; also good 
horse for general work; transfer bust- 

through illness. 835

WANTBD-Pupll to the sign rOTTAQB$10—GORGE ROAD, ftifnlshedbusiness, small over the foreshore abutting 
parts of Lots 1C and m, Bl 
harbor terminus of Herald 
City of Victoria. B. C„ ac 
Official Map of the sqtd Clt;

A plan and description o 
site, and of the wharf exten 
•trueted. has' been deposited. „ 
later of Public Works at Ou

on Sub-di vided (unfurnished), atom.premium. amrvu
and theTimes Office.Stump PullingIMA STEAM DTE WORKS-W pVndori-

nn* INSURANCE WRITTEN IN Htm.:ting on‘ED—Partner to go pi 202—MILL STREET, furntohed.,....$IStlons of TO FAHMERS-TheS.T.-VïiïS, TARIFF COMPANIES.A HEAVY TEAM OF HORSES FOR 
SALE—Young and sound, weight about 
1,180. Can bo> seen at J. E. Painter’s 
barn. Victoria West, after t o’clock la 
evening.

ly patented and made
powerful than any other ever >RTH PARK STREET, •IU$-WANTED-An experienced teacher, bold- 

thg a ftrat-claaa certificate, for Esslng-
-------- . “-laey-eff a month. Duties

tgt 24th. Address T. A. 
try. Port Esetngton, B'. Ç.

catches from ty stumps[NO AND CLEANING
Pert etroet. Tel *1

rooms.one putt. Most surprising GILSON & CO.the office 
t Victoria.

MOO-THIRD STREET. SWilson, sect Nth day ofBICYCLE BARGAINS—Severalup s rad. us of
Enyavers TIAL AOBNIwith ease •BACHER WANTED for Otter Point 

stated school (near Victoria). Apply 
Emerson. Secy. School Board. ©1

makes.It doesn't mattor whe- Appiythirty mtnutea; Clerk Of the M\Pllotisy's, 813 Government street.StoneU Cut er
ltd Save one of them. Apply

ISM-QUADRA STREET, t lilt DOUGLAS ST.ENGRAVER.•sra^ green of old Victoria. B.Point, B. C.Engraver. LATE CABBAGE. Se. per 1»; $8 per MM. FOUR AND [DARTERiarf street, opp. 4# Burnside Road. TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM- NOTICE.Lata cauliflower. Me. per 100. ADVERTISER deelrea tot InAt Mt.
tien, about 8*0; will MISSIONSR8 IN AND FOR THETolmto Nm—ry. State
full partloularo, BoxFurrier CITY OF VICTORIATeaming fPdt, anA Council ef the C»The Mui the Cerpoea- 

havlng deter- ferenynotice that I. Lorente Reda. of theWANTED—Clean cotton mt the of Victoriation of the'• shirts. 00c.
.«TOT'niîsas

Pacific Hotel. Johnson etroet. Vlc-FRLD. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- TRIMBLB * desirable tomined that ItIttancourfs Show Room 
Battart. OMn aftarnoœa and Hoteltbrla City,

to«A «0 a#
Comhilealo; street, from 1

>n street, andStores to Let City of Vie- street to Broughl•Id on the 9thtorla at Its sitting.Hardy Plants Truck and Dray Court, lor • trjRMor of th* rotoll liquor •’Local Improvement General Bj 
had the City Engineer and City J 
having reported to the Council, in 
ance with the provisions of t—1 
the said by-law, upon the m 
local Improvement, giving 
showing that the amount . eh 
each case against the various 
real property benefited thereto)

Notice is hereby given that tbs 

Douglas street.

SALE—Brand M« rubber SSSSSmt >r the said GrandEE ROSES GROWING at FlewhVe Gar
dens. 8# Rrywood Ave. The. exhibition 
table Is riot ther’beet place to chdoee 

—— You ought to see the

Hela-*>uth aids, 
•emab .A <

:iNO—Quick service. Faclile Hotel, to John Valra and Vlrginlo 
Bargctto, Of LadysmUh. In the Cottnty ofI. Walsh

•i.I t ore. MO Yatas street. Nanaimo.-Team Ity of Victoria.but now of thjSituations Wanted—Male etateMmisingle of dny *of Ji
LOKENZOVICTORIA “• TRUCK AND 

Telephone H. Stable Phan ►y ca- REDAsad gentleman’s
Itoogtos street.

Apply CHER WANTED-For Otter Point 
toted school (near Victoria). Apply 
Emerson. Secy. School Board, Otter
ni. B. C. • —* '

their
real skate aosnts and others

SALÉ-COI WjWWMlNe .UeuldWatch Repairing PotitiTB. C.gramophone. K 
Science of RafliBlanchard. Re-decorated and re-fur-

FLEMING BROS.
AS pUee méH 
■nu from film.

ntthet BMcrfe «
smr nStn

COMPETENTA fCTGtl. * Dougiea etroet. 
Of English watch repairing, 
of docks and watobee tmmh

tfcdlle^Bnker .St 7$ ; long total alTTnmi~r uusm nmn, 1
boots, $8.M; ladles' ’oBtii 
Jacob Aaronson’s new ai 
store, 50 Johnson, street.

slant deoina position, toti
thnrnush sUMtrieneo mewTeS 444, fWe Office. ITQNJ, DOWLER^-WELLING!lata to an.

Victoria,JB. C., July Jnd.Machinists WANTED-Two r.»l wfSivKFiXMBHT
LAND REGISTRY ACT/

t. -mxrtm: wwa bâts Tnk. notice that, In punutnn of aaFOR SXLB-About 7» corda of woo*. R.
afitnipofsiur In the Matt»» of anorder made by the Honorai the ChiafFleguardOsawa. 818 atréet.

31th June. CertiffJustice on
In theof Charles James

NOTICE. street. RangeSHOWCASES I of SectionJUST ARRIVED
•*»»■•« « fMpt

L“ 5'2"P,-W SALEi-MIll, .1, DKtrlcl. »... C. at thea «facture Up-to-Dat* Show 
ik. Storb. Hotel and Office jn*. 
,tt Cases, Counters, SSeMag. 
>eaka. Art Grille and MAr.-aX

* a" «13» M«« St,

Notice J» hereby, given that I Intend to 
hpply at the next Mttfog of tKb Board of 
License Commissioner» for a transfer ef 
the license held by me to sell spirituous

be sold, and aa conveyance 
executed -by th

«jrdars «iso taaen at Jobe» Hr
lands will be eeeebtèd *y the Rev. f. A.lures.

pin tela
and fermentai tes «MÛ* razz of thismwh ax the

IBM», titi.su ÜBM

1 ! ' i'W

titaiie

aâiSi

lESjBfHSæa

SPKTft

arssxi

'I ^ >1 Y.L-
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LABOR-SAVING SUMMER DESSERTS
dood n ‘ jg frnnuimHy ^ mimm w

hi^îd wh*n w,°ther Th®.r''* Dred tl*r “>« housewife tT brrnttolî 
SSSs Uouhta and money, with thru him

f.f^ÎJr?WDKR *" -never*, S„pkt. for.................................. ....
niMM^'^r,POWI^:K- frer »erket 10c end............ .............. 15t.
km andVhwolltp- *•*«!“<•.... ,wL*k
A* Sf*^r, •£££;;• •••-••-..........................--•■»£•

SgggKiS '•'•'• •
»« GELATIN*. Î packets................................ - -men.
KNOXh GELATINE. 11 packets .V.'.'. ................ÎÎ
SHEET OELATINE, per package....... .... .&0i< and 60c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
• Up-to-dete (irovcro 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

1052 and 1500.

CAy tiBOfN UJMBER CO.. I.TP~1 «DP SERIES FOR
*FIai u MOD u tL-BMMUy authority

■ i„..... . ,  ~ —QF <i06 oJmB(S CftB ^0."®^0Bâ6W0i-‘ •■>•••' • 1 •* •.Jo.».1 '
lumber nuorunuin and dbalebo

°s "cv. «»"«

LADIES START!
BOAih Viera*!*, ». c! phono ni MISS V. P00LEY AND

Miss PITTS SCORE

Auction Sale
AT\

The Exchange’
716 FORT STREET

OF

Jewellery, Fancy Goods,

Maynard & Son
* AUCTIONEERS 

CdBce and Rooms 1111 Breed Street.

Instructed by MHS. GRANCINl. we 
will sell at her residence 

278 SUPERIOR STREET, James^Bay

FRimvr,idthx
ALL. HER. WELL- KEPT

COMMUNITY SILVER.
' Jû-Xssr Guarantee. -

Iflox. Coffre Spoons, i doz Dessert i
Rsrrsrysr

Porks. 1 doEHVssvrt Knives; 1 dot Table 
Knives. I Cream Jug and Sugar Howl <j 
■ouvenir Clips. 1 pr Field Glasses. ‘ i I
Double Bell Alarm clock. 1 Gilt Frame ___________
T^rP^':L"~, 'c^u,^ ; MAZARD * SON. Auctioneer,

fWlore& Iff eels
Full particulars inter.
On view Thursday afternoon.

-ALSOr- i :

$176 FH SACK

HUNGARIAN FLOUR
PAST8Y FLOOR, $1.80 PER SACK

G. Schwengers and Twigg Fall 

to Davis and Sparks in 
» Men’s Doubles.

PAOKINGS:
RAINBOW SHEET. PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 

LOCK PACKING.
__ _____ HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.
tuck-8 round and square packing, fibre packing.

KUNOEItlTK SHEET PACKING.

PETER McQUADE & SON
™<imtWHA*renur .

Crockery, Etc. 
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT 8 O’CLOCK., .

• The AmHfln—r

EXPLAIN POSITION.

I Findlay, Durnam & R rod le on Pur- 
j ^ - chase of Chemical Engine.
! In a letter read at. last niititi» eoun- 

—-____ Cd ni'-vllng. UUi-llay. Durham * tiwdin
JOHWBBOWK ' tirVilir.iiAulatoiiil'jihalr aiiiind-.aw rora
________ _________ j «asoce to the city's action In letting

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
Stewart williams.

Stewart
Hilton Keith.

^uly Instructed by MRS.' R. oe.NN 
will well by

1. PUBLIC AUCTION
At Her Residence. 807 KING S ROAD,

TUESDAY, JULY 14th
____At 1 o'clock.

Th^ whole of her

FURNITURE• - »-------- — •' I Vllw
AÜI0 EFFECTS
Partomlartr Later.

the contract, for two chemical tire en
gines In the American La France Com. 
pany without giving them'a chance to 
tender. The letter was as follows:

5 ^'.'HarfUXJIL.recelpt of your letter of 
i the aoth ult. re tile nlaclng of the 
yorder for two hemb-al engines. .

You are In ert'-r in supposing that 
"ur *°mplalm was that pStUI,. tenders 
were not Invited: we should have been 
perfeclly content If we had been In
vited to tender privately as In 'the 

f ' -ls® ®f the other two Arms, it whs 
; necessary to wire these latter to get 
I th,lr 1-rices and date for delivery and 
| we could Just as well, with.An any 

loss of lime whatever, have wire* 
Merry weather.- for the same partlcu- 
l«r». bo that wp

at Its being taken

JAPS THREATEN 
CHINESE EDITOR

SILENT BOYCOTT MUST 
BE OBSERVED BY ALL

Fill have to b* ralatid, and this
^!“"tS‘.KU,vU*5‘ to ** ,he m”"‘ 2*0*1-
ble. With lhv discontinuance of ont am 
crowing In China, the trade," says Mr. 
Lharlesworth, "will go-to Manilla and

vert dni. Ii™*k0n* *» •' the. present 
whhhit- -h* tow ”‘e °2 «liver from 
, rh «•* Me*lc»n dollar la now down 
to one shilling and nine and a half-
îhmt» En*'i,h mon°V. *s against two 
Shillings and twopence three months

aH‘ bee“ the vnuse ,ot furthering

Trade.- to Cease
■*=■-------—--------------------- - Jiii2l_S.tjUtE.JMUt .. Ihw-neaws.

tuent linage ,f ,he purcha„ „f silk"ttonykuiiy Reviiiw Fails
Fifty Per Cent.

; la re, do that w* 

MuErsuUed. *

shipped overland.-' could have

the1!?' <1r*'h -w-curred yesterday at

The Auctioneer, l^aiil»]
------------- ---------------—----------------------- ! :"* ** 'h® »«*P«ol for some time. De-

Maynard & Sort j-ia-iSS-SSS
ACenoNKKM.

Rooms, Broad street

We are Instructed by the landlord's ! 
bailiff to sell, under distress for rent,

v To-morrow, 2p. m.
At Our Salerooms,. Broad Street.

. *'g . ~ WELL JEXPT

fURNITUBC and tffCflS

«• , ' ri«»ni or tne B. C
'''«"Pony The fun

eral arrangements wm be made taler
|- ' — o-----

'The funeral of the late Mrs Ell.» 
rtnhbln, took 1,1,0» yesterday’ s^
Tt ch,»[!"r7 ,lhe "’""«ove of Mrs. W 
Richmond, Lampson street, where an-
S'»*''1'” for lh* 'I«"I were
elated ’Ll |Y" A- Coh"*H. who Also oirr-

Tta.ry. wjm,,

f. léAdi», and the caaket Veit covered 
with many beautiful floral emblems

, . , ! lea’’"* ®*2«em In which the deceased^
Including: Drop-Used ginger Sewing held The following acted as

Machine. Handsome Oak Sideboard (a* : PO»hearers: W. Richmond .! m » Very Æ ; Ad-m*' J R-n-etl. J Young, a LLaiJ-

'he crowd of ta.no «eker, a,
tension Tahle.
China war*-, Lao ifurtains. I^ot of p|c- Î5 ckl! * lv>vJck Plano Co., Ltd. 1204 
*----- * —---------  “ ( Douglas street. Sale now on. ' .

"Although the boycott of the Japan- 
**Me. b>' lhe Chrhese mervbants la eup- 

hevo leased and very little 
publicity is now given the blatter In 
China there- Is nevertheless." say* D. 
”. Charlesworth, who arrived on the 
Empress of Chins recently "g. allant 
boycott being conducted agwlnst the 
Japanese by the Chinese of Hongkong 
In which they are being assisted by the 
European population of that city. And 
that the feeling Is still strong there 
agotast the Japanese 1. proved b, some 
information which came thrvegb* the 
NAw,Éloaite»<»inwiini, *w1*r-3wW' 

their legal capacity to look

lïtttoîLVh^i Xt onnunl
«ettlement of accounts at New Year
lhe ,rade depression was so great that 
nnmey cou!d not be Obmtned to tide 
ow the month at torn. *an three pe 
cent, per month. ' The t'hmese tr.de 
look for the year |s, says Mr. 
worth, good In ton. Authbrltlei 
tamreen."” h”*' ,#r the wonttnritt told

G^nL^-r — pÆ-r.T.Æ
Is^nJ^”1 •^'•A^horlesworth 
f’-n ™ ”5* on the Kowloon
Ojnton ««way. which la about eighty 
miles long, and kfhelng constructed by

Mil SflfeMMINN Wm Ul
------ w of/ the

^rlyne_tJha.ubi»a
9Ù

tures, 4 Bedromn Suits*. Separate Dress- • 
•r» and Stand*. Full Size Iron Bedstead I 
Springs and Top Mattress. Toilet Ware 
PCane Seat Chaire, Bedroom Ta We* and - 
Chairs. Carpet., Linoleum. cînTg”? 
Rockers, Singer Sewing Machine Wal nut Set,,., Ch„, l>r,w.râ c£y oôè: 
n«r Cushion, 8-Day Metnl Clock. 4 Cook
Tables' Jnd^rt?! 8teîJ Ran*** Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs, Wash Tubs. Babv
Buggyu. ÇooWng Vtehaiis. Waging iZ 
chin* etc.. Almost New OenC* Bicycle 
Coaster Brake. ZB Black Minorca ifena
Lawn Mower, BAY Ilèl----- '
view. <URRB. New

MAYNARD * SON, Anetlenem.

CoaL
| J.KINGHAM&C0.

Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

- SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE
AT THE

B. C. HARDWARE CO . STORF
rs ■ r m
Self Wnngrng Mop Pail.»

““■i gill it $2.25. » -SATUZDAT, PMeR"Fh4g

Phone 83 *r-prompt deliveries ~ "----

Summer Drinks That Go and 
Atb AN the Go

LBMOIf SQUASH, pint Imttlci,, isc; quart
C. A B. F*RUIT SYRUPS, pur»-et on the market *ro«i> k ‘

raspberry and pineapple p.., botti. . ..
mme juie*nd*rr-8«He . 'i •••-•tv....
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, pint, 15c: èuari............"

poper editor who had putkjjahsd three 
articles oh the boycott and was threat- 

with banishment If he did not

"An order was w;m.- time ago Issued 
ny the governor of Hongkong at th* 
ft-guest of the Japan,* residents that 
newspapers wer. "to retrain from gtv- 
n^cP.U. Cl,J 16 onythlng connected 

with the boycott All outward publicity 
»as to be done away with and the rant, 
ter of the boycott dropped. The word 
boycott, or Its Chinese equivalent, was 
prohibited from the press use, hi spite 
of which one Chinese editor about six 
or seven weeks ago published three ar- 
tides m which conetderable pointed rtf- 
erence was made between the Hum to 
the question, although from the dew 
n.w of the writing there sms no netwt 
mention of the wo'td or the subject. Af
ter three articles had appeared and 
been read with Interest a promise that 
more on the same subject were to fol
low. was published. The announce
ment was followed by a private deleg*. 
'lonQ2'1*f|0.r|e»e»iierchan«»-tnHo«g- 
kong waiting privately on the gover
nor and Insisting that the articles be 
discontinued, the ultimatum being Dial 
fol'low W,r* n°' done Banishment would

"The Chinese editor on being Inform
ed Of the consequences of further pub
lications on the subject went to a arm 
of English lawyers and put hi. case In 
their hands, with Instructions to 'raise 
the roof if he should one morning 'be 
found to be missing.' Negotiations were 
carried on between the lawyers and the 
other ride and the articles were finally 
discontinued un the advice of the eo- 
I letton."

The story has so far never been 
made public In the Engfleh or 
Chinese prase and leaked out through 
the visitor to Victoria being allowed by 
one of the ofllce stall to rend the trace.
»ted correspondence that passed be
tween the parties This la the ftrat pub
licity given to the matter es given otif 
this morning by the man who rend the 

'correspondence.
Speaking of the opium trade, Mr.

Charlesworth snya that the Chinese 
-government says It la desirous of stop- 
Plng the opium trade, but the British 
authorities are of Ufa opinion that the 
Chinese are not quite as anxious as ap- 
f»ars on the surface. The British au
thorities, .however, have deckled that 
thd opium trafll, In Hongkong m. to

endaa**seL,-cntil
.'7Jnî'îl"'it-*- underlying attitude 
oT the Chlnbse authorities la that prom, inent Chinew ofbdaù'ïé muC ;
.’2L9**” ' *nd while the bribery will 
Met they am not anxious that the trade

l An el,or< '• ofoot ________________
“J*®; ”.d'ïUre*' *° do *w*y with the plonahtpe: The da 
gg.1?-?*4*- e1*" Optom. however, la. The meeting wUI

It

n»wv territory, from 
«çrritKr ■

structlng/tho other’forty mitai Utrairt
Ata^V0' Tu”« Province

îln.Laûî,°?' Th* inglWl VeïtiM of the 
"Uï* *bo'“ *ve year* to com- 

Piy*i, ,h* ,er,Y »"•> being through 
renlte where n tunnel one and a half 

"foil.* Fill have he ,-arrlwl out The 
coat of the forty miles raid Mr.

m n ww 'iLraa"lln«' wl" omounL
msifa at tflO.BM, kart was foimfl to be

TÎT T* •* now m,lM on
.„*ard* *h* boundary, and two thous- 
and feet have been cut at each end of
vmIHT Thr whrt* lh,e -III be com- 
pleted In another four years,

FRIENDLY HELP.

Th* Lfcai Association Mat This M—rn-
• Ing-Arknowlfdgments

The rrtandly Help Society met this 
jnornlng In the Market building Mrs Orom heralding. „ detad^ra

rr* np*n onlV on Friday
moralnga fluting July and August. TIm 
nrat meeting wlli be held Tuesdv 
September let. *y'

The naeuetation assisted twènty-four
15 Tâ* !" B»1" had groceries
15 had clothing. 7 had milk (dally) j 
had furniture. 1 had a perambulator. 
.M w w“ thankfully received from 
the city and a friend. Mrs c. r. Todd 
June subscription; another friend live’ 
months subscription, and Miss M R 
Lawson collected 11.20 , /

Clothing was gratefully acknqwled,.
Mlss^JIuagraive; M^em'*?," ^1';

M^nt.^.Tannï.'Hr.”^-

Mrs. a. Powell and Mr*. Wilkinson. A 
bedroom suite -and mettra* was re- 
C..VM frmn Mrs McBride, shoe, from
f frV»ndUM'_r“rt"'' ,W° from
t re lew” *ev,n P"**ta from Pen-

The attendance at the tennis couru 
increased verier da y end frost now on 
'here should be a good number pres
ent. The weather la delightful fur the 
spectators, although a tittle Warm for 
the .participants. Yesterday afternoon 
'h* eourtt presented n pretty appear
ance with the many ladles occupying 
Wap®* on the aland.

The opening games for the Flumer- 
relt cup were played yesterday after
noon on the Belcher street courts 
,*£T,n Ü? WlUl °'a *ame set for Misa 
Gillespie and Miss Pootey and that be- 
r*'**" Pitta and Mias Hehnee.
Mira Pitta and Mias Pootey proved 
•*<»«* "over the other two players, 
hut the games did not come their way 

struggle as each went to 
Sid between- kilim 

-------------- ..vîmes going to 8-8
“favor, of Mira Pitta.

The afternoon was warm to alt In 
the sun. , and the ladles clad In white 
uppareF found the work just warm 1 
enough to make them wish It vsh 
cooler weather. Fast tennis was at 1 
times played, but the players slowed 
down towards the end of the third sets 
as the heat began to tell upon them ! 
and strokes that were made In the 
ecMy stages of the game successfully, j 
lacked the extra amount of exertion j 
necessary to turn them to account as i 
tho batatas drew to a does.

The game between Miss Gillespie and ! 
Mi*s Poole/ was played on No. I court 
anA Mtaw■Pooler* vwtwrywny Ht hart
allrlh",.......... nrrlri] nf fgu |.n Ifli
turns which skipped the net by a nar- 
row margin. She played this stroke 
«‘Ml gogd Judgment and was rarely 
»t fault with tt. Mira Gllleeple eho.red , 
a good fast service and her Ion* ,hot« | 
to the back Uu* were-hew-best mgahs 
or attack. Her screw service tows-is 
the end frequently proved effective, but 
after the eighth game the pace beean 
“ and Mira Pooly won two ;ames 
straight and the match. Tite other 
game between Miss Pitt, am] Ml,, 
Holmes was played at a fast pace, end 
th* winner will prove a.close com
petitor for the anal prlvtlLe. „r ,.uv- “g her elster, MJra M PliTTlh. l£- 
erta holder of the Flumerfeit clip.

There are yet two other matches 
“ be played In the first round ot the
liriilMlix <■!« rami ill ifi ni |-*AY", 'i—Yi-'ttiA .

WHEW!
" AMT IT ’OT? ”

RM one of our preserving kettles. What did cook «ay? ■<
our iritciv»' A • ■ •_!’ **?*’* *h*t W"i nid, but mistress visited 

on ■elurd®> »”d cook1, language i, 
now .«rtly parliamentary; the cockney girl smyi, “MWgot

“’Eat
Hextin-

guishers”

“ ’Eat 
Hextin- 

guishers”

■ Lmmnnneirn *ofm______________J_

r.a ,r*
LemonSquBBMBr»

d« nly”mifmach m,' 't h i c Kd I*00''?11 •'tueesers at '256,' but we have 
cost, . dollar the wurk “j!*" the time, it only

> S<l'Ven Door* and Window Screen»
lh, vcr?Té«a,Te,,lM- bU* not *" vuslttlea—we only'tarn.* one quality.

Dainty Muslin Cushion Cover»
prmL!r.kr,C7'.r«M^,C»u,TB,y decorated with hand-

prices. II, 75c ... ■ °"r <*t6nelvely,_ but artistically.

Healthy Kitchens
yT tlltrh"" »i”r win help to keep I, coo. 

“We^wkw-a-npeyially Of kltclien Ilnoleums anj^T:'

Casement Curtains
«-^”àStCtak,rlnV00tï.yal.rtiK.r*1^ ,*ua*UI" casement 
change a mere houMt- inti? an -rtuIL wJ!?- %0f fa*hlon *nd help to 
PRICES, per yard, 81.85 and .

WEILER BROS.
Complete House Furnishers. Victoria

commenced. Mrs. Langley “wûT nîây 
i. -mtf MW Blrtcliià w-W m

aquatic SPORT*'

Meeting to Be Held to Arrange for Swim- 
mlng Çon testa.

wUI he held to-night at the 
T. M. C. ■ A. camp st ms Gorge of the B. 
C. Amatewr Swjihmlny Auocjatton Vic
toria hrsneh. at I». The buetnera will'1 
“• to paas the constitution of th«* asao- 
elafloo, which - was formed last year. J «L rtalr will preside. ArrangstJ". wlli
g"

Mlf In Vancouver. The Vaiieower events 
will b* held on the eighth of next month
L"Lwl!Lï"K?toL*_,h' ^ ** •*> nfue
»»*«*, and lhe three man rainy rare tor 
the challenge trophy. The recss held In 
Victoria arc the fifty, ens hundred vanta 
and the quarter mile for provincial chant- 
nloo.ni». The date will be fixed to-nlsht. ---- - - -- ..sea it v

-----—avepa-em, nu we ver, ie *w wm also lake up the forma-
•till wins «Town Hi secret places and ,'on of • provincial water polo leseue 
ft to a very dlfllcult matter for tike ? 2*d_'",orfc towards forming the five clUbs 

• whites to obtain a view of the poppy I léagud.
farm. ’‘Onty thoseMYit mb Phiptna ' At the Gorzt the caniptrs )mvj> BrFirtvrlworth, "who have a£L/d UhlMra » »hlrteee feet rix inch hlah diving st*...
lirrnmm ««* JZl 1 <-ninew and next week will commence the weeklyauMc’mw !m 7nT;^n* wlth *«• la»- : handicaps *v.r a racurwl coUcta ,!?

a”1 able to obtain even A glimpse y»'ds, Fifty and one hundred yard races 
of the places where th,. i.n.in__ -, will be held ‘

Mes, Burton,______ __
matched against Mira Bass. The win 
nera of these events will then be 
drawn with yesterday* winners for the 
second round of the series, which will 
bring the games down to the two win
ners playing for the final, after which 
toe Winner will Issue a challenge to 
Mise M. Pitta for the cup end the 
match will probably be playetLon *■._ 
urdny affernoon-. ------Aiwmnue

Of in. other game, played yester
day afternoon that between B P 
Schwengers and H. J. Dev la .was ln- 
tere,ting from the amount of running 
about done by the tatter player. 
Schwengers la listed to owe 40-8 on the 
handicap sheet while Davis receives
no’dlgtotat** Thk* 9rhwe»*er* found 
mi dMIcUllj' In winning two ootm

. » "« outclaraed Davis all the
wey through who never qufic hap, 
nenel to be where th. ball was until 

bounce. The «-ora

In tho men* singles Jephson (owe 15) 
w T. R. Futrher (xcratt-H), after a 

hot battle. «-<, 8-8 f t *
The 'tirat game of the mlaed double* 

wa. also played yesterday and won by 
HinT' *"d.W T' Wllltam. tree. 
Ztr.l lruT MT «“tehkrd Slid W. 
Todd (owe 3-8—li) by 3-6: 6-4, «-T 

In the men', double*. H. J. D.vi. and 
*• A. Sparks (rec. 15) caused eonsld 
era hie surprise by defeating c
-îi7rïïnt.ïM H D Twl« <■>”* «-i

The results yesterday were: 
t : Men* Singles.

C. J. Jephson (owe 15). beat T. R 
Fulcher (Scratch). 8-4. «.« g.$
hyDd.rair**woB trum'A- »■ 

(oweTi.«T'MmVr ,4>-bwt B,r<1 

i.BD.Pv..8'?rtaT,L L7Vr>; bea‘ H‘
Men* Doubles.

*n'1 * A (rec
15), bant r. Schwengers and H. D 
Twigg town. 4-4), 8-1. 8-1.
Ladles' Singles for the* Flumerfeit Cup: 
H“l“4PUt* b**‘ Miss E. Holmes. M.

^Ira^Pontay beat Mira Ollleepla. M. 

Mlxe,!'Doubles.
B Mrs. end Dr. Netaon won from Mrs. 
Bara and o. Bird by default.

Ladles' Doubles.
28?* Ï" Langley (owe
ra), beat Mies 1 -oenho m and Mise- p Irving frtc. IE-3). «-«. T-l. ; F'

To-day th* following game* are M.HIS played: * * *'* 1w"
-. 3:1* p. m.

Mined Doubles, No. 1 Court—Mrs 
*nd V > a. Elliot va Ml,. 

FemtwLm and C, French.
ra^dl* .D?“b,es' -?*0 3 Court-wMiea li

. Too can (el the beat of service 
*nd either the Domestic or Olose 
flntah by calling Phone 1017.

Pitta and Meredith ra. Mira Pitta and 
Kirkbride.

Double^ No. I t-ourt—Mias 
G Pitta an.; P. W. Keefer vs. Mira

«M H-E-envta.- —
Men* Singles, No. 3 Court-E. Dewd- 

ney ve. Ar D'Arey,

COUNCIL DISCUSSES

GENERAL MATTERS

Variety of Subjects Brought to 
Attention of Meeting by 

Members.

Standard Laundry Co
Limited.

#4t Vf FW M (tl;i.T """
P. K—Mark your package 

Oloaa or Domestic end we will 
deliver the goods

that would result In' the removal of ail
£tt*bal «M-* -V» ..-

«Uk1-™1 atrfettinl -Upe* of boilers- 
with a view to do away with the smoko
n Ulrilince #t IheJMVer nient fit nnfinnntlnn-J.. .yeeraaav tlf L'UirmTCnuH
mill thr Fmnm— hull I 
At Aid. MeKeotrrTe suggestion, the

Following the conclusion of the regular 
buatnc** the members of. the city council 
laat evening Indulged in a adrt of "good 
of the, order** taik. during which a variety 
of matters were dâecûased.

The parka board, came In for consldt ra- 
Uen first. Aid. Norman noticed there b«ui 
been * meeting of the board, and he 
.thought the members ar the council who 
were »t It should explain why It wa* that 
the money for the summer band concerts 
had been placecd as It had been, this 
money was all being paM to one bâhd, 
and he. thought the* council was entitled

. --—ww... nuHKmion. rne
Mayor brought up the cape of an Inmate 
ot (he Old Men* Home, who held a pen- 
':on bu‘ who had tiof Informed the auth- 
orlticx of tills tact altau seeking ednrts- 
stop todha Home. H* ny» dreyr this pen 
6ion periodically and went out sud got 

j cl rank, retumlnyin thniy,tt tp 
j Home, where 1» would raise a disturb

ance. If this man would not make over 
r pension to the etty us the other In- 
I mate* hud done he should go somewhere 

else to live.
Aid. McKeown sniff that the caretaker 

hud power to suspend any Inmate who 
came on the grounds under the influence 
or liquor or who brought liqtior onto the 
property The matter was left with tho. 
Home i committee.

AM Fullerton drew attention to lhe fact 
that Gladstone avenue had not yet been 
rntied. This will be done after. Rockland 
avenue has been completed*

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd.
** 'uUw'Btak. aqo

- 77 . spin
uftha place, where tfte husines, of
producing the opium In carried j>n. A If j. ------
other* an carefully tad In another dl- *?*” " 
recti on. ' ~~9~zr~~~~ ' i» IVe.

:Ag *b result of the stoppage of. the 
opium trade the English colony now 
flwl* tjiat there will have to be soma 
other mentis of raising municipal rev. 
enue for the .matnutfience ùt the city 
to replace that lost. The revenue here
tofore derived from opium In Hotti- 
kong has amounted, to HTratr eeht ÔÏ 
• he total revenue. and toWarts rapta?! 
lag this sum a movement i

Jtr-twWThTppfni. "The

will he held.
On Saturday next there will he a water 

matqfc, at the Gorge between trams 
* k'ifiV A amt Y M. <*A- The 
T- M. C. Atom ta com posed of: Marling, 
goal: Dalxell end Margieon. berks ; Pom. 
frai, rostre; kiddle, erumqton eo.UW.

B. A. A twin hits notforwards. The J. B.

------- -w---.ro, war, «war, g a .ni» v — few i ejn u
R»* »M Mtaa - <1.—Ftttg Ve. Mise 
Holme. Ihd Ml,. Loeuholm.

3;10p.m.
**nj> ^ublee. -Vo. 1 Court~Pool *y 

.and B. P. «chwetigers vs.* Devis an l 
H parks. -

Mira Pemberton and Mira Pitts 
Men's Mingles. Nu l Coürt—J 

Field* vs. W. T. Williams.
"j 4:30 p. m.

Men* Double*. No. 1 Court—A

*U»or Hell raid that the parks hoard 
had left the matter la the hands of lu 
chairmen, who, however, was not present 
at the list meeting, end so there we, no 
explanation forthcamittgi

Aid. MabW wanted t»knew whet shout 
sprinkling Esquimau road- This had been 
done last year.

Mayor Hall replied I bet he had taken 
•hie matte* up with the vu y -engineer, 
kw tHere 'Bad been gêr-1 ~
lug water from the , 
nwiw Uompany. owing 
Mr. Lubl*. He hed.dlevueesd wllh sev
eral property ewuera1 theddea of putting 
down, e tar macadam 'roadway along 
Esquimau, road westerly from. Point Elttro 
bridge as a wnrk of local Improvement, 
end many had approved of lhe Idea. It 
was Important that an the main reads 
leading Into the city should he put Into 
good shape.

Aid. Oameron suggested that the rough 
dust be first swept from any street on 
•hleb It was proposed to do any sprink
ling. At présent .there Was so much dust 

■«" raspy -f~Hro streets that tt wag na• nr, sais- ■>!
Use sprinkling thru).

Mayor lull said h# bad had a e—r— 
tloa made to him by the property owners 
on tburgles street, between Yates, and I 
Fort streets.' to supply)61! If the tit» 
would put It on the street as an expert, 
ment in «hating, tty r •**»“

PANTAOEM THEATRE.

Robert FUxelmmona and HI» With At
tract Large Crowds. * '

Hubert Fltsslmmons, who during the 
daya of hie active work in the ring 
waa knotftt more familiarly as "Bob." 
opened an engagement— at Pantag re 
theatre lait evening. With him la Mrs. 
Fltralmmye, whose ringing wa* very 
much admired “*t evening. Mrs. Flti- 
rimmone la one of the beat dressed 
women on the stage, which Joined With 
her splendid voice, make* her a great

Her readlneee to take In a 
was shewn last evening 
mistake, the footlights were t 
Mho announced..
•he would sing___ _____
summer," and did It Ije a 
manner.-

Fill himself 
gives an excell 
punching. Th* 
last evenloE

■to

-JITS

> Harvard'

* ' . Men* Double*,. No. 1 Court—A r
r°I.-!V7B V*"a-Aba mtfnF"WadAv -Kvyfcr arul M»redlth vfc W,'-Todd' and 
•" Stood for «he maximum ol quality. *• Todd. —' sw and
urity and flavor in iwi.... n*mhi««m v.. « a___ * —. _.purity and flavor In blended Çeykm 

Tees, eo thet.thc only thing you need 
Tor I» the "flahtflg- lêgèr

”T~"

to* .wra^ re m x me—wmt M
9 ym-'Wtam M mjm

Keti'e Doubles, No. 2 f’ourt—Flelde 
•ad Kêtü vs. and pilte.

Mixed - . ha> I Court-Ml* K

Aid. Norman brought up the old stand
ing complaint of Vlptorln West about tor 
fumes from the victoria Ch.-tnb,I Com
pany* «or». This complaint arose 
every summer, he raid, and Inspection 
after Inspection "had . been made' of the 
works, but7always without result. The 
—Tie would like this nuisance abated 

‘«-Waa now almost as «ad ee R waa

Jratfli raid he hen________p-wsraîiStSïhrL^
tawyrar.aad had been shown whet tm-

em Peru, at an i

raVe And cold. <nc 
falling to twmty.flva 
Once a month an obrarver 
the etatlon to take the readl 
iusiruments. He Is two dan 
and two daya coming down.

1 U» to

> Foot elm eases

Feet that sweet, 
i lh«l pluck.


